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I. INTRODUCTIOH

It is within comparatively recent timea that the

immature stages of insects have been considered of any taxonomic

value. The economic entomologist early realized the value of

being able to recognize the immature stages, for in many orders

of insects the larval stages alone were responsible for many

ravages upon crops and orchards. Still the matter was not taken

up by the systematists and the workers in the field of economic

entomology contented themselves by rearing the adult to determine

the species, and then describing, perhaps all the stages, or,

.more probably the larval and adult stages as being those of econ-

omic importance. Now-a-days we are beginning to see that it is

impossible to construct an adequate classification of any group

of insects unless we use every bit of information obtainable on

the life history and habits of the group in question.

It ia possible to multiply instances of the value of

the larval stages in classification, so that one scarcely needs

to cite examples; but the pupae have been less frequently used.

There are, however, instances of insects in their pupal stage

possessing the only good taxonomio characters available. Such

instances are found among the neraatooerous Diptera, particularly

in the family Chironomidae , Scudder '89 was the first to attempt

a classification of lepidopterous pupae, but his keys to the

chrysalids were based, not on structural characters, but on the

various projections from the body, the cutioular appendages, the

coloration and the mode of suspension.
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Among the Lepidoptera a great deal of work has been done

towards the classification of the larvae, but until 1893 nothing

of importance had been done towards a study of the pupae. In

this year Dr. T. A. Chapman in a paper entitled "Some Neglected

Points in the Pupae of Heterocerous Lepidoptera" called attention

to the fact that the pupae possessed some remarkable taxonomic

characters which might be used tc clear up many of the disputed

points in the classification of the order. This he endeavored to

do for the groups in which material was available for study and „ has

since published other articles as additional material was obtained.

However, Dr. Chapman attempted no classification of the Lepidoptera

on this basis, merely pointing out the pupal characters of the

major groups and also calling attention to instances in which a

study of these characters would apparently alter the existing

schemes of classification.

The attention of American entomologists was called to

the question by Dr. A. S. Packard '95 in a paper entitled "Attempt

at a New Classification of the Lepidoptera." He made a new

grouping of the order based upon pupal characters and figured a

large number of species. His determinations of the homology of

the various parts of the pupae studied were far from correct and

this, of course, invalidated majiy of his conclusions.

Since that time nothing has been done in America towards

a classification of the Lepidoptera based on pupal characters. It

is the attempt of the present investigation to present such a

classification as far as material has been available for study.

It also attempts to throw some light on the relationships existing

between the different groups.
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HCHANGES PRECEDING PUPATION

The person who begins the study of pupae with the pre-

conceived notion that the pupal stage is an interpolated one in

the insect's life and that a pupa bears little or no resemblance

to either larva or adult, will probably find abundant cause for

a change of mind before his study is completed. In the case of

Lepidoptera one is apt to think that no similarities could possi-

bly exist between any of the three stages of the insect's develop-

ment after it leaves the egg. After careful study, however, one

is surprised with the resemblance between the stages, for it is

of the highest importance in the study of any group to be able to

homologize larval, pupal and imaginal characters. This has been

done to some extent in certain orders of insects, particularly in

those groups where the resemblance between the larva and adult is

more striking than in the case of the Lepidoptera. Attempts have

been made, however, even in this order, to homologize the mouth-

parts of the larva and adult, and some of the larval structures

have been homologized with certain structures in the pupa, but

apparently the idea that all three stages should be studied has

been left for other minds to entertain.

The first striking difference between larva and pupa is

that of size. This difference is easily explained by the great

difference in the size of the alimentary canal. Another striking

difference is the apparent absence of legs and prolegs. As will

be sho'/m later the legs are always present, but folded and not in

use, while the scars of all the prolegs remain to show their

location and are very easily identified in the majority of cases.
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Many lepidoptercus larvae possess striking tubercules and warts,

usually with an abundance of setae. All larvae possess setae,

but they are often inconspicuous. In so far as observed on the

exposed portions of the body surface, the pupa always retains the

scars of these warts and tubercules and the pupal body possesses

setae arranged in most cases in the exact order in which they

occurred in the larva. Many other structures of the larva can be

easily identified in the pupa, and these will be discussed later.

In the case of insects with complete metamorphosis the

name pupa is applied to the stage of the insect in which it is

more or less quiescent while undergoing the changes which are

necessary to fit it for its adult life. This word pupa, from

the Latin meaning baby, was applied to this stage by Linnaeus from

the resemblance of certain pupae to a baby which has been swathed

or bound up, as was the custom in many parts of Europe at that

time. This name was perhaps more appropriate for the pupae of

the Lepidoptera than for those of any other order of insects be-

cause the appendages are usually all soldered to the thorax.

The change from larva to pupa in the Lepidoptera has

been observed by many workers and is full of surprises for the

amateur who wishes to breed these insects. The caterpillar when

ready to pupate stops feeding, and in many instances leaves the

food plant and wanders about, often apparently in the greatest of

haste. Many are then seen on sidewalks, garden paths and other

travelled places especially during the autumn months when the

majority of larvae are seeking a place to spend the winter.

These larvae, if confined, will refuse food and many of them





spin silk threads which are used to suspend the pupa or form a

cocoon. The alimentary canal is always freed of any -f Dod mater-
i.ni.

ials. The larval skin at this time loses its luster, becomes

more and more wrinkled, the hody becomes shorter and shorter and

appears swollen, which is due to the moulting fluid glands pouring

their secretion between the outer and inner layers of cuticle.

Some drops of a yellowish or reddish fluid are usually found in

the place where larvae are confined and this, together with their

peculiar appearance, often leads the amateur breeder of Lepidoptera

to think that decomposition is taking place, and results in the

hasty disposal of the now helpless insect. In the case of larvae

which spin a cocoon these changes are not so easily observed,

unless the cocoon is a very frail one, because most of the changes

described take place inside of the cocoon. These changes may

occupy but a few hours, or may last for nearly a week. In the

case of the common tomato worm, Prctoparce qarQlina , "the trans-

formation process usually requires five days; certain species of

Papilio observed took but three days, but the time varies much

with different individuals and the conditions under which they

live.

When the moulting fluid has done its work in loosening

the larval cuticle, this splits along the meson of the thorax,

and is gradually worked to the caudal end of the body, liberating

the enclosed pupa. The liberated pupa is covered -fith a more or

less transparent cuticle and resembles the pupa of the more

generalized Neuroptera, Trichoptera and Coleoptera. In all of

these orders, the insects on casting their larval skins show the

first resemblance to the adult insect. In the Neuroptera, Tri-
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choptera and Coleoptera, the appendages, as well as the body, are

encased in a pupal skin, are free from each other and the body,

and together with the body segments possess considerable freedom

of motion. This does not mean that they have any power of loco-

motion; on the contrary they are quite helpless and for this rea-

son are frequently, in comnion with the great majority of pupae,

protected by some sort of a cocoon, or earthen cell. The lepi-

dopterous genus Mioropteryx . which is supposed by many to be the

most generalized of its order, retains freedom of motion of all

the appendages and in all but the fixed caudal segments of the

abdomen. This freedom of motion is gradually lost in lepidopterous

pupae as specialization advances, and the adult appendages are not

as fully developed when the pupal stage is assumed, although the

cases of the appendages of the pupa are fully formed. Specializa-

tion in the pupa consists also in the hardening of the exposed

parts of the cuticle, through the deposition of chitin, and the

soldering of the appendages to each other and to the body of the

pupa. In the generalized families the appendages are soldered to

each other but often remain free from the body surface; later the

wings become attached to the body surface, but any parts of the

antennae, legs or maxillae extending beyond their caudal margins

remain free. The tips of these appendages are provided for in

various ways in the higher families, but are always found soldered

firmly to the surface of the body of the pupa. Proceeding hand

in hand with the soldering down of the appendages is the loss of

motion in the abdominal segments. Among certain families there

is motion between all of the adjacent segments. There is, however.
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a successive loss of motion "between segirents, until the conjunc-

tiva between all but two of the segments is inflexible in some

forms; and even in some of the Lepidoptera, entire freedom of

motion has been lost.

Among generalized forms where the appendages are soldered

together, the cuticle of the exposed parts of the body contains

but very little chitin, and is but slightly differentiated in

texture from the cuticle of the hidden surfaces. When the imago

emerges, or even before that time, if the body is slightly pressed,

the appendages separate very readily from each other and are not

torn upon the emergence of the insect, so that the pupal skin often

remains complete except for the slit on the dorso-meson through

which the imago emerged. A very different condition exists,

however, among highly specialized forms. Here the exposed por-

tions of cuticle become very hard and firm, while those which

are not exposed are very thin and delicate and are almost entirely

destroyed at the emergence of the imago. The outer covering,

of course, being so firmly soldered together, remains in one

piece and is apparently complete except for the slit through^ the

insect emerged. This has led many to think that this outer

chitinized portion was the entire pupal skin and that it was a

structure, analogous perhaps to an egg shell, in which the pupa

had been enclosed.

Another remarkable difference between the generalized

and the highly specialized Lepidoptera lies in the fact that in

the latter the appendages are not fully formed when pupation takes

place, but consist of the transparent cuticular coverings through
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which one or more slender tracheae may "be seen. The duration of

the pupal stage doubtless influences this, there being a stronger

tendency for highly specialized forms to hibernate as pupae.

During the life of the pupa the adult parts are develop-

ing, and before it is time for the imago to emerge, the cuticular

parts of the adult are fully formed. In the generalized families

previously mentioned and in some specialized forms where the pupal

cuticle remains more or less transparent, one is able to see a

part of the development taking place, especially in the case of the

appendages. The scales appear on the legs and wings and the color

pattern may often be easily traced on the latter several days

before the emergence of the insect. This stage of the insect,

after the cuticular parts are fully formed, and while it still

retains its pupal skin, has been designated as the preimago.

Where the pupal skin is not already dark in color, it grows con-

siderably darker in the last few days before the insect emerges,

and one is thus able to determine when the preimago stage is reached
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III. EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY

The moat important work on pupal morphology has been

done by E. B. Poulton and Dr. T, A. Chapman. Poulton 'SI in his

paper on the "External Morphology of the Lepidopterous Pupa" dis-

cusses a few pupal structures but does not attempt to name all of

the parts or to locate any of them. So far as known he was the

first to point out that the pupal structures were more than cases

for the imaginal structures and objected to the terms pterothecae,

ophthalmothecae, etc., as applied to pupae. Believing that

Poulton 's theory is correct, such terms have not been used in this

discussion, nor the terms wing cases, antennal cases, leg cases,

etc., but these are spoken of simply as wings, antennae, maxillae,

etc. Chapman's papers, already referred to, discuss very fully

some of the structures and describe their exact location; but

included only few figures and one was left very much in doubt as

to the identity of many of the structures and their location.

W. Hatchett Jackson 'SI published a very valuable paper on the

"Morphology of the Lepidoptera" in which he discussed the external

determination of sex in the pupa. A short discussion of the

chrysalis was given by Dr. S. H. Scudder '89 and some of the parts

were named. In a paper previously cited. Dr. A. S. Packard 'S5

gives many figures of pupae and names the parts, but his homologies

were far from correct. It seems necessary, therefore, before

proceeding further, to discuss the principal pupal structures and

indicate their location by means of figures.

The homologies given in this paper were determined by a

series of dissections of pupae in various stages of development.
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the preimago being found moat valuable for this purpose. Pupae

of nearly every family mentioned in this discussion have been

studied in this way, beginning with the Micropterygoidea and

extending through the Hepialoidea, Cossoidea and other generalized

families and including the Saturnioidea, which are believed to be

the most specialized of lepidopterous pupae. The change from

larva to pupa has been watched in many species and the subsequent

folding and soldering down of the appendages carefully noted. A

large number of species have been bred and a study of the method

of dehiscence, as shown by the pupal skin, has thrown considerable

light on many instances where there was doubt as to the nuiriber of

free abdominal segments, or where a suture was obscured by folds

or other modifications of the integ\iment.

The three regions of the body, head, thorax, and abdomen,

are easily recognized and each will be discussed in turn. There

occur, on all of the regions of the body, in different families

prominent projections and ridges of various types especially in

the Papilionoidea. These projections have no morphological

significance.

The Head

The usual sclerites found in the head of generalized

insects may be located in lepidopterous pupae. The sutures are

distinct in generalized pupae, but are obliterated in the more

specialized groups.

Vertex . -This is an area found on the dorsum of the head.

It reaches its highest development in the Gracilarioidea, but is

usually distinct in all generalized pupae. It is bounded cephalad
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by the Y-shaped epicranial suture, and may be seen in Figs. 3, 10,

39, 46, 49, 53 and 56; v. This area was referred to by Chapman

and Packard as the dorsal head-piece.

Front. -The front is the sclerite to which the antennae

are attached. It is bounded by the epicranial suture on the

dorsal surface and on the ventral surface by the fronto-clypeal

suture, which normally extends for a short distance caudad from

the base of each antenna and then transversely to the median line.

In some pupae where there is a "shoving back" of the head parts as

in the Pyraustidae and Sphingidae, the front is located on the

dors\im of the head. The fronto-clypeal suture is usually not

distinct except in very generalized forms. The superfamily

Gelechioidea, however, shows it very distinctly. It is indicated

in Figs. 1, 8, 26, 30 and 36; f . The front bears two setae on

each side the meson in generalized pupae, which are often very

conspicuous

.

Genae. -These sclerites are distinctly bounded in Erio-

craniidae and Hepialidae (Figs. 1 and 8; g.) They are found

laterad of the front and clypeus and mesad of the glazed eye.

The mandibles are always adjacent to the genae at their lateral

margins.

Clypeus . -But very few pupae have the clypeus definitely

bounded. The suture between the clypeus and labrum is seldom

present, although it is often indicated by a furrow. It is then

impossible to determine accurately as to its presence, but has

been considered as if it were present. The boundaries of the

clypeus are shown very distinctly in Fig. 1; cl. In the Hepia-
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lidae (Fig. 8) there is no clypeo-labral suture present although

all the other head sutures are distinct. The clypeus can usually

be identified by the presence of the invaginations for the anterior

arms of the tentoriiim which are associated with its lateral margins.

This sclerite often bears prominent setae, and in the pupae of

borers, often a distinct cutting plate or ridge.

Anterior arms of the tentorium . -These invaginations are

very distinct and are either small pores or slit-like openings.

They are associated with the lateral margins of the clypeus and

are distinct in most pupae (Figs. 1, 14, 19, 33; at).

Labrum.-The labriim is usually distinct along its lateral

and distal margins, but seldom separated from the clypeus by a

distinct suture. Like the clypeus it usually bears setae which

are especially conspicuous in the Eriocraniidae (Figs. 1, 2; lb).

A peculiar development occurs in the Heliozelidae and some others

where the labrum extends caudad over the appendages (Fig. 50).

Pillifers .-This term is applied to the caudo-lateral

projections of the labrum, which are so well developed in many

Lepidoptera. They are very large in certain superfa^milies, notably

the Pyralidoidea and the Papilionioidea and their presence is

easily detected by the lobes which are adjacent to the caudo-lateral

angles of the labrum and often come to meet on the meson caudad of

it, or are separated by a narrow piece of the labial palpi.

(Figs. 70, 73, 74, 76, 77, 78, 79, pf ) . The mandibles figured by

Scudder '89 (Vol. 3, PI. 87, fig. 25) are the pillifers. There

are often well developed pillifers present, however, when there

are no external indications of their presence.
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Eye-pieces . -These are situated laterad of the genae and

mesad of the antennae. There are always two regions to be noted,

a smooth mesal portion, sometimes only a narrow band, but often a

wider lunate piece, called the glazed eye-piece and the larger

lateral portion, the sculptured eye-piece. The latter is so called

because it is always sculptured like the adjacent parts of the

thorax. The sculpturing on the head is seldom like that found on

the thorax and abdomen and, strange to say, the sculptured eye-

piece is always like the thorax, although it is probably an ex-

tension of the vertex. On the dehiscence of most generalized

pupae the eye-pieces are separated from the face-parts and remain

attached to the conjunctiva which joins the vertex to the pro-

thorax (Fig. 43). In the specialized forms they remain attached

to the face-parts. A peculiar modification is found in the

Eucleoidea (Figs. 17, 19, 23; se, ge) in which the eye-pieces form

movable flaps seemingly to protect and to cover the prothoracic

spiracles which lie underneath. The glazed eye-piece probably

represents the pupal eye.

Antennae . -These are always attached to the front and

extend laterad, curving to the ventral surface of the body mesad

of the mesothoracic wings. They may always be identified without

any trouble (Figs, 1, 8, 11, 15, 38; a). In pupae with broadly

pectinate antennae as the Saturniidae the meaal portion is fre-

quently elevated and has been referred to as the "stem of the

flagellum" of the antennae.

Labial Palpi . -These appendages lie adjacent on the

meson caudad of the labrum except in the Eriocraniidae (Fig. 1; Ip)

.

They are visible in the majority of pupae (Figs. 1, 8, 15, 28,
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45, 61). They are frequently overlaid and concealed by the

maxillae at their proximal end as in Figs. 61 and 67; Ip. Often

they are entirely concealed "by the maxillae with the exception of

a small V-shaped piece just caudad of the labrum (Fig. 73). This

was thought by Scudder to be a special piece for covering the

base of the tongue.

Maxillae Where labial palpi are visible they occupy

a mesal position, caudad of the labrum, with the maxillae laterad

of them. When thsy are invisible and apparently absent, the

maxillae lie adjacent on the meson, often overlying and concealing

the proximal ends of the labial palpi as mentioned above. The

maxillae (Figs. 1, 8, 17, 24, 25; mx) vary greatly in length but

are never entirely lacking or concealed in the pupa. They often

extend beyond the caudal margin of the wings, sometimes free and

sometimes soldered to other appendages. The greatest development

is found in certain of the Sphingidae where the maxillae do not

extend beyond the caudal magin of the wings but the extra length

is taken up in a loop at the proximal end which forms the so-called

"jug handle" of Sphinx pupae. The maxillae are always measured

on the meson from the caudal margin of the labrum to their distal

end and are iisually compared in length with the wings which are

measured from the caudal margin of the labrum to their caudal

margin on the meson.

Maxillary Palpi .- Each palpus is represented on each

side by a subrectangular or triangular area caudad of the eye-

pieces and lying along the cephalic margins of the prothoracic

and mesothoracic legs, frequently reaching as far mesad as the

proximo-lateral angle of each maxilla. The normal position of
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these appendages is discussed under the family Eriocraniidae and

shown in part in Fig. 1; mp. They may also be seen in Figs. 28,

30, 33, 36, 38; mp. Structures which may be maxillary palpi are

found in the genus Gracilaria (Fig. 47). The peculiar extensions

of the maxillae in the Cossoidea and Eucleoidea are not considered

as maxillary palpi (Figs, 15, 19, 33).

Thorax

The three segments of the thorax are always distinct.

They are only visible on the dorsum, because the ventral and

lateral surfaces are covered by the appendages.

Prothorax.- This segment probably varies more in size

and shape than any of the others. There are some forms as in the

Gracilarioidea, Yponomeu toidea and others where the prothorax

is very short on the meson (Figs. 53, 56, 58, 64; p) or even

invisible (Fig. 54), but is very wide at each lateral margin. It

is longer in the Galleridae and certain families of Nootuoidea

than any other pupae examined.

Prothoracic Legs.- These lie adjacent to the maxillae

at their proximal end. The coxae are frequently exposed, espe-

cially in generalized pupae where the appendages are free (Fig. 1,

11, 19; cxl) and dissection freciuently showed a segment cephalad

of the coxa, the trochantin, although there was no distinct suture

indicated on the exterior, this being covered by the mouth-parts.

The trochanter is a very small segment usually found at the caudal

end of the femur when the leg is folded and would therefore be

generally concealed by the tibia and tarsus. The femur extends

from the trochanter cephalad to the caudal margin of the head.
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It ia frequently concealed by the tibia and tarsus which are the

only portions of the prothoracic leg always visible, but they are

often shoved slightly laterad so that a portion of the femur is

exposed (Figs. 1, 8, 24, 32, 36; fl) . The tibia and tarsus are

seldom divided by a suture except in generalized pupae, where all

the segments, even of the tarsi are readily distinguished (Figs. 1,

8, 24, 33, 36, 45; 1 ).

Prothoracic Spiracle . - This is usually located on the

dorsum between the prothorax and mesothorax sunk deep in the

conjunctiva between the segments with an opening adjacent to the

caudo-lateral angles of the prothorax. Its primitive position

appears to have been much farther ventrad (Fig. 2 ps) and it is

found in this position in the specialized Trichoptera. It re-

tains this primitive position in the superfamily Eucleoidea and

in the family Nepticulidae . The caudal margin possesses curious

modifications in different families in the way of elevated ridges,

tubercules, setae, etc., and in some of the Papilionoidea, par-

ticularly in the families Hesperiidae and Lycaenidae there seems

to be a definite external closing apparatus in many of the genera.

Sometimes there is a tuft of setae, in others a plug or plate of

somewhat honeycombed appearance.

Mesothorax .- The mesothorax is usually considerably

longer than the other segments in specialized forms, but in

generalized pupae all the segments are more nearly equal.

Mesothoracic Legs . - These are folded in exactly the

same manner as the prothoracic legs and the femora are very

seldom exposed, but may be seen in Fig. 1; f2. The coxae are

frequently visible (Figs. 1, 48; cx2) . The mesothoracic legs
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are usually longer than those of the prothorax. The tibia and

tarsus of each leg are always exposed (Figs. 1, 8, 33, 30; 13).

They lie on the venter between the prothoracic legs and the

antennae

.

Mesothoracic Wings - The wings of the mesothorax almost

conceal those of the metathorax, except in the most generalized

forms where the appendages are free. In most families they are

the only wings visible on the ventral surface (Figs. 1, 8, 16, 17;

wl).

Tegulae.- The tegulae are the large lobes which cover in

the adult, the proximal end of the wing. They do not form

separate pupal pieces but are indicated in some pupae (Fig. 3;t).

The tegulae are referred to by many authors as the patagia. The

patagia are lobes of the pronotum which project over the mesonotum.

Alar Furrows .- The furrows along each lateral margin of

the mesonotum are designated as the alar furrows. They are best

developed in the Aegerioidea (Fig. 37; af) although there are

distinct depressions in many families.

Axillary Tubercules .- In the genera Tropea and Telea of

the Saturniidae, there is found a large tubercule at the base of

each wing, with sometimes an additional smaller one. The edges

of these tubercules are strongly chitinized and somewhat roughened

and serve to cut the cocoon for the emergence of the moth. They

are probably assisted in this by the peculiar development of the

wing sclerites of the preimaigo, which protrude into these tuber-

cules and are sometimes found to have cut the pupal skin at the

apex of the tubercule.
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Metathqrax.- This segment is longest in generalized forms

where its length is nearly equal to that of the mesothorax.

Metathoracic Legs.- The tibiae and tarsi of the meta-

thoracic legs are never normally exposed for their entire length

but are concealed by the other appendages excepting at their distal

end. Only a small portion is visible in specialized pupae, and

the appendages are often wholly concealed (Figs. 1, 8, 36, 45; 13).

Metathoracic Win^s.- These are usually covered by the

mesothoracic wings excepting for a narrow strip along their dorsal

margin. In a few families a narrow strip of the metathoracic

wings is visible on the ventral surface caudad of the mesothoracic

wings (Figs. 2, 9, 12; W3).

The Abdomen

The abdomen consists of ten segments of which three,

segments 8-10 are always "fixed", that is, they possess no power

of independent motion. In the generalized forms there is motion

possible between all of the others. A segment is said to be

movable when there is movement between its caudal margin and the

segment caudad of it. In many pupae the movable segments are

capable of being "telescoped" so that only their caudal margins

are visible.

proleg Scars .- The scars of the larval prolegs are

found on the ventral surface near the meson (Fig, 11, psc) and

are often conspicuous.

Tubercule Scars .- Those families in which the larvae

have prominent tubercules show very definite scars in the pupae.

These are especially noticeable in the Saturniidae.
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Setae.- There are usually setae present on the abdomen

and these are arranged much as those of the larvae. They are

often very inconspicuous, otherwise they might furnish good

taxonomic characters. There is often a dense covering of secon-

dary setae over the entire surface as in some gelechiids and

lasiocampids . The Pterphoridae retain a spiny armature similar

to that found in the larvae.

Spines . - These are found covering the dorsum of the

abdomen in generalized pupae (Fig. 49) and larger ones are also

found at the caudal end of the body (Figs. 37, 31). They are

arranged in rows on the segments in Tineoidea and Tortricoidea

(Figs, 37, 31, 39, 42).

Flanged Plates.- In the pupae of borers the flanged

plates are best developed, but are found in other pupae as well.

Figure 9- shows them well developed on the dorsum and also shows

a well developed ventral plate on the seventh segment. They are

usually developed along the cephalic margin of the segment and

prevent the telescoping of the segments.

Genital Openings .- In the male the genital opening is

situated on the ventro-meson of the ninth abdominal segment. It

is usually either a slit-like opening as in Fig. 5 without any

adjacent elevations, or with a distinctly elevated tubercule on

each side as in Fig. Sgo and occasionally is situated in a slight

depression. In the females there are two openings which may or

may not become confluent. These may be mere rounded pores or

slit-like openings and are associated apparently with the eighth

and ninth segments. The boundary lines between segments 8 and 9,
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and 9 and 10 are rarely distinct on the meson and where they are

distinct it seems as if the caudal opening were associated with

the tenth segment. In the more specialized pupae the caudal

margins of the eighth and ninth segments are more strongly curved

cephalad near the meson than in the male (Figs. 34, 44go) and the

segments are dove-tailed together. The presence of the two

openings apparently represents the more generalized condition

(Figs, 7, 17, 28). They are confluent in Podoeesia syringae

(Fig. 36) and Arohips argyrospila (Fig. 44).

Anal Opening . - This is always situated on the meson

near the caudal margin of the tenth segment. It sometimes shows

as a circular opening (Fig. 7ao) but is usually slit-like (Figs. 8,

14, 17). It is usually surrounded on each side with several

prominent wrinkles or folds.

Anal Rise.- The anal opening is frequently situated on

the summit of a mound-like elevation known as the anal rise. The

setae on this rise are very conspicuous in certain families of

Tortricoidea (Fig. 38, ar)

.

Abdominal Spiracles . - Spiracles are always present on

abdominal segments 1-8. The spiracles of the first segment are

covered, so far as observed, by the wings, except in the super-

family Eucleoidea and the family Nepticulidae . The spiracles of

the eighth segment are never functional and show no distinct

opening.

Spiracular Furrows . - On the cephalic margin of the

movable segments cephalad of the spiracles are found furrows which

frequently extend almost to the meson on both dorsal and ventral

aspects. They occur in several families, as the Liparidae and
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Geometridae, but are best developed in the Sphingidae where they

are lacking in but a few genera. They are usually separated by

sharply carinated ridges and are of various types but their func-

tion is unknown.

Cremaster.- The cremaster is a prolongation of the tenth

segment and is not found in the more generalized pupae. It was

homologized by C. V. Riley with the suranal plate of the larva.

It is of various lengths and shapes and often bears setae at the

distal end. Two types of cremaster are shown in Figs. 41 and 44,

cr. Its length is measured on the ventral surface from its

junction with the curve of the ventral surface of the body as in

Fig. 44 where ab represents the cremastral length.

IV. CLASSIFICATION

As no classification of the Lepidoptera based on pupal

characters has been attempted hitherto, consequently nothing had

been done to determine what characters were of value in defining

superfami lies, families and genera. It has been necessary,

therefore, to base specif ic, generic and other characters on those

found in such material as could be secured. The present inves-

tigation has been limited by the difficulty in obtaining repre-

sentatives of many groups. It is not expected, however, that

the tables and descriptions given here will do more than furnish

a basis for later work upon the subject. It is hoped that these

will call the attention of entomologists to the vast possibilities

opened up by the use of the taxonomic characters available in

pupae. More than that, further studies on the different groups

will make it possible to identify the insect at another stage in
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its life cycle which cannot fail to be of importance in the case

of our economic species.

Analytical Table of Superfa^nilies

A. Mandibles present, large, functional, decussating and extend-
ing beyond the lateral margins of the body.

MICROPTERYGOIDEA

AA. Mandibles, if present, never large, parallel or subparallel
and usually represented by small elevated tubercules.

B, Movable abdominal segments present cephalad of the fourth,
or if no segments are movable cephalad of the fourth then
the appendages free from each other and never soldered to
the body wall, and the vertex longer than the prothorax
measured on the meson.

C. True maxillary palpi never present, but sometimes lateral
extensions of the maxillae (Figs. 15 and 19).

D. Body heavily chitinized and bearing transverse rows of
spines or setae on the abdominal segments; spiracles
never visible on the first abdominal segment.

E. Mesothorax never more than twice the length of the
metathorax; seventh abdominal segment with a large
flanged plate on the ventral surface; antennae fili-
form, short, only reaching caudad to the proximal end
of the mesothoracic legs; head sutures all present
except the clypeo-labral

.

HEPIALOIDEA

EE. Mesothorax always more than twice the length of the
metathorax; seventh abdominal segment never with a
large flanged plate on the ventral surface; antennae,
if present, pectinate and reaching farther caudad
than the proximal end of the mesothoracic legs; none
of the head sutures distinct for the whole length.

COSSOIDEA

DD. Body never heavily chitinzed, and never bearing rows of
spines or setae on the abdominal segments; spiracles
always visible on the first abdominal segment.

EUCLEOIDEA

CC. True maxillary palpi usually present; if absent, then the
appendages free from each other, or the vertex longer
than the prothorax on the meson, or the body possessing
a distinct cremaster.
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D. Dorsum of abdomen with a covering of small spines,
usually over the entire length of the segment and
not arranged in distinct rows; if spines are arranged
in rows then the maxillary palpi are absent; vertex
always longer than the prothorax on the meson.

GRACILARIOIDEA

DD. Dorsum of the abdomen with a distinct row of spines
along the cephalic margin of the segment, with or
without a caudal row; spines seldom found elsewhere
on the segment but, if present, then the maxillary
palpi present and well developed.

E, Caudal row of spines never present on the dorsum of
the abdominal segments; maxillary palpi always
present

.

TINEOIDEA

EE. Caudal row of spines always present on the dorsum
of the abdominal segments; maxillary palpi usually
present

.

F. Distinct cremaster never present; setae never
present on the anal rise; wings narrow and pointed;
large spines always present on the venter of the
tenth abdominal segment.

AEGERIOIDEA

FF. Distinct cremaster usually present, if not then
setae present on the anal rise; wings broad and
never pointed; large spines never present on the
venter of the tenth abdominal segment.

TORTRICOIDEA

BB. Movable abdominal segments never present cephalad of the
fourth; appendages never free from each other and usually
soldered to the body wall.

C. Lobes indicating the presence of pillifers always present,
except in Gallerinae (Fig. 39) and Oeneinae (Fig. 80).

D. Maxillary palpi usually present, if absent, then
abdominal segment seven is movable in the male, the
body covered with a spiny armature and both prothoracic
and mesothoracic legs extending cephalad between the
eyepieces and the antennae, the former reaching nearly
to the cephalic margin of the glazed eye, or a deep
furrow lined with setae present on the dorsum between
the ninth and tenth abdominal segments; antennae never
clubbed at the distal end; femora of the prothoracic
legs usually visible; labial palpi very seldom visible,
except as a small triangular or polygonal area caudad
of the labrum and between the pillifers.

PYRALIDOIDEA
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DD. Maxillary palpi never present; antennae always clubbed
at the distal end; femora of the prothoracic legs
never visible; a deep furrow lined with setae never
present on the dorsum between the ninth and tenth
abdominal segments; labial palpi never visible except
as small triangular or polygonal areas caudad of the
labrum between the pillifers and often entirely
concealed.

PAPILIONOIDEA

CC. Lobes indicating the presence of piljCifers never present.

D. Mesothoracic wings on the ventral surface at meson
usually extending considerably beyond the caudal
margin of the fourth abdominal segment, if not, then
the body depressed, mostly in the thoracic region,
the incisions between the movable segments very deep
on the dorsum and venter and less deep at the lateral
margins and the caudal part of the antennae always
adjacent on the meson for a considerable distance;
abdominal segments 1-4 usually longer than the other
segments; epicranial suture always present.

E. Maxillary and labial palpi present and well developed,
and a large portion cf the prothoracic femora always
exposed;; if maxillary palpi are not present then the
fronto-clypeal suture never visible; prothorax dis-
tinctly shorter on the meson than at each side, so
that each half is triangular in outline; appendages
soldered to each other but not to the body wall;
fronto-clypeal suture never visible; antennae with
the caudal portion very rarely touching and not monil-
iform in appearance.

YPONOMEUTOIDEA

EE. Maxillary palpi usually present, but labial palpi and
prothoracic femora seldom visible, if visible, then
the fronto-cljrpeal suture distinct; prothorax usually
the same length on the meson and at each side so that
each half is subquadrangular in outline; appendages
usually soldered firmly to each other and to the body
wall; body usually ovate in outline, broadest in the
thoracic region and usually strongly depressed; fronto-
clypeal suture usually visible; antennae usually monil-
iform in appearance, the caudal portion always adja-
cent on the meson, usually for some distance; if only
touching, then the fronto-clypeal suture is distinct.

GELECHIOIDEA

DD. Mesothoracic wings on the ventral surface of the body
at meson rarely extending beyond the caudal margin of
the fourth abdominal segment; if so then maxillary palpi
never present; abdominal segments 1-4 or 1-S rarely
longer than the other segments; epicranial suture seldom
visible.
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E. Labial palpi usually present and well developed and
from one-fourth to one-fifth the length of the wings,
if not visible then the body usually shaped as in
Fig. 104, the abdomen with setae arranged around the
larval verruoae, and usually flanged plates on the
abdomen and a creraaster present, or with a more or
less dense covering of setae never arranged around
larval verruoae, the body never of the shape in Fig. 104
and flanged abdomen nor a distinct cremaster.

F. Labial palpi usually present and well developed and
the prothoracic femora usually exposed, or if not
then both prothoracic and mesothoracic legs reaching
cephalad to the eye-pieces; if both labial palpi and
prothoracic femora are wanting then the body of the
type in Fig. 104, the abdomen with setae arranged
around larval verruoae, flanged plates usually pre-
sent on the abdominal segments and a distinct cre-
master often present; body never v^lth a more or less
dense covering of setae, except arranged as mentioned
above; maxillary palpi occasionally present.

NOCTUOIDEA

FF. Labial palpi sometimes present, body never with-

a

cremaster and always with a more or less dense cover-
ing of setae which are never arranged around larval
verruoae; prothoracic femora never exposed;
maxillary palpi never present.

BOMBYOOIDEA

EE. Labial palpi never visible, unless represented by
small triangular or polygonal areas caudad of the
labnjm; body very seldom irith visible setae.

F. Suture extending between the proximal ends of the
antennae and separating the clypeus and front always
present and very distinct; antennae never broadly
pectinate so tha,t the width is one-fifth of the
length; spiracular furrows often present.

G. Antennae usuallj'- considerably broader near the
proximal end, their greatest width greater than
that of the prothoracic legs; antennae usually
more than three-fourths the length of the wings,
if not, then the epicranial suture is present, or
the cremaster is wanting, or if present bifurcate
at the distal end or bears hooked setae; dorsum of
the abdomen usually with a deep furrow between the
ninth and tenth segments; scar of a caudal horn
never present on the ^dcprsum of the eighth abdominal
segment; labial palpf^'as small triangular or poly-
gonal areas caudad of the labrum.

NOTODONTOIDEA
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GG. Antennae rarely very much iDroader near the
proximal end, usually filiform, their greatest
width seldom greater than that of the prothoracic
legs, if so, then the cremaater ia never wanting,
nor bifurcate, nor with hooked setae; antennae
never more than three-fourths the length of the
wings; epicranial suture never present; dorsum of
the abdomen never with a deej) furrov/ betv.reen'Tninth
and tenth segments; scar of a caudal horn usually
present on the dorsum of the eighth abdominal seg-
ment; labial palpi never visible.

SPHINGOIDEA

FF. Suture between the proximal ends of the antennae
and separating the front and clypeus obsolete for
the greater part of its length; antennae always
broadly pectinate and the width at least one-fifth
of the length and often voider; spiracular furrows
seldom p-resent.

SATURNIOIDEA

A. Pupae v;ith Functional Mandibles.

Among the Trichoptera, from which the Lepidoptera are

supposed to have descended, and which are known to be very closely

related, there are many pupae which have functional mandibles.

They function, though, merely to assist the pupa to escape from

the cocoon. Among the generalized Lepidoptera the pupae of one

superfamily, the Micropterygoidea, have large mandibles which

serve the same purpose as in the Trichoptera.

Superfamily Micropterygoidea

The most generalized lepidopterous pupae known belong

to the superfamily Micropterygoidea, which includes two families,

the Micropterygidae and the Eri^craniidae , characterized by the

presence of functional mandibles. Except for fragments of the

head, no pupae of the Micropterygidae have been described, but

they are undoubtedly the most generalized, because they possess
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functional mandibles in the adult.

The first complete life history of any American species

of Eriocraniidae was worked out by Busck and Boving and published

in the proceedings of the Entomological Society of V/ashington in

1914 (Vol. XVI, pp. 151-163). These authors gave a short de-

scription of the pupa and included some excellent figures. A

more detailed description is given here as this species furnishes

a working basis for the study of all other lepidopterous pupae.

This was made possible by the generosity of Dr. L. 0. Howard, Cura-

tor of the U. S. National Museum, who presented some excellent

material of Mnemonica auri oyanea Wlsm. collected this year by

Mr. August Busck at Falls Church, Va.

The pupae of this species (Figs. 1, 2, 3) are very

small, averaging 3mm. in length in the males and 4mm. in the

females. The body is covered by a thin transparent cuticle,

which shows all the imaginal parts in mature pupae making it ex-

ceedingly difficult to distinguish pupal structures from similar

structures in the adult. It is also very difficult to determine

the number and position of the setae.

The head shows all the sutures usually present in

generalized insects. The vertex is short, the epicranial suture

fairly distinct and extending to the lateral margins of the head.

The fronto-clypeal suture extends transversely betv/een the caudo-

lateral angles of the antennae. The front bears tv/o long straight

setae on each side the meson about half way between the antennae

and the cephalic margin of the head. In the middle of the cepha-

lic aspect, between the antennae arises a long, fleshy, beak-like
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projection which contains the long tuft of hairs present in the

adult. Just caudad of the front is the clypeus and laterad of

these are the genae in their usual position for the Lepidoptera.

The suture between the clypeus and labrum is broad and somewhat

chitinized and closely appressed to its ental surface is the

tentorium to which the mandibles are attached. The labrujn is a

large fleshy projection bearing on its ectal surface six pairs of

very long setae which extend beyond the la.teral margin of the

body, and on the ental surface two groups of much shorter setae,

which project slightly beyond its caudal margin. All of the

appendages of the head are free. The labial palpi are rather

short, with three segments and are somev/hat enla,rged and blunt at

the distal end. The mandibles are exceedingly large and are

attached to the ental surface of the clypeus extending beyond the

lateral margin of the body. They are heavily chitinized and

serrate along the cephalo-lateral margin. The distal end is

broadened and thickened, somewhat circular in outline, concave

and strongly toothed. The maxillae are short and the halves are

widely separated. Each half is strongly bent near the distal

end, which is directed cephalad and mesad. The maxillary palpi

are long, apparently with six segments, and pass from the mouth

dorsad and then out towards the lateral margin of the head, making

a series of curves which finally bring them betv/een the eyes and

the antennae. The distal end is folded, close to the body and

lies just caudad of the eye. The antennae show a long pedicel

with many shorter segments and extend for more than half the length

of the v/ings

.
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The thoracic segments are all more or less mova.'ble.

The prothorax is short, strongly elevated and moves freely, the

greater part of its exposed portion being conjunctiva. The

mesothorax and metathorax are nearly equal in length, but seem to

possess little power of independent motion. On the dorso-meson

of these two thoracic segments and the first abdominal segment is

found a strap-like cuticular thickening which is apparently for

strengthening the thorax. The tegulae are indicated by the

dotted lines in Fig. 2 because they do not seem to be distinct

pupal structures. The thoracic appendages are also free. All

of the coxae are visible and usually' the femora of the prothoracio

and mesothoracic legs. The metathoracio legs are usually hidden

beneath the wings, except at the distal end, which normally curve

around the caudal end of the body. The wings never extend to

the caudal margin of the body.

The first seven abdominal segments are movable in both

sexes. The remaining segments are not distinctly sutured and

possess no power of independent movement. The genital openings

are rather difficult to locate. That of the male is found as a

slit-like opening on the ventro-meson of the ninth segment (Fig. 4).

There are two openings in the female (Fig. 7, go) apparently

located on the ventro-meson of the eighth and ninth abdominal

segments

.

The tenth segment is longer in the female than in the

male, presumably on account of the ovipositor. The females

always have the eighth, ninth and tenth segments curved ventrad

and closely appressed to the ventral surface of the body. This
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is sho7/n slightly separated in Fig. 3 and Figs. 6 and 7 show

dorsal and ventral views of these caudal segments, and Figs. 4

and 5 show the same segments of the male. The anal opening in

hoth sexes is found near the oamdal end of the body on the tenth

segment. The spiracles are small, circular, and not produced.

The prothoracic spiracle is situated in the conjunctiva connecting

the prothorax and mesothorax. Functional abdominal spiracles are

visible on segments 2-7. The dorsum of the abdomen is practically

covered by very minute spines arranged in groups.

Species examined:

Mnemonica auricyanea Wlsm.

AA. Pupae without Functional Mandiles.

This includes all the superfamilies of Lepidoptera

known, except the Micropterygoidea . Many of the other families

possess mandibles, but they are functionless, and only indicated

as small parallel tubercules or lobes.

B. Generalized Pupae i^ithout Maxillary Palpi.

The Eepia.loidea, together with the Cossoidea and Eucle-

oidea, differ from all other generalized pupae possessing free

abdominal segments cephalad of the fourth, because of the absence

of the maxillary palpi. Some of the families included here

possess lateral prolongations of the maxillae which resemble

maxillary palpi (Figs. 15 and 19) and have been considered as

such by some authors. These prolongations never separate from

the maxillae at dehiscence and dissection has failed to find any

maxillary palpi present in the mature pupae. None of these

superfamilies possess all of the sutures found in the head of the
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generalized type and none of them show the long jointed antennae

present in the Eriocraniidae

.

Superfamily Hepialoidea

This includes a single family Hepialidae, the larvae

of all the species of which are borers. The pupae in this country

are of rare occurrence and their larvae are borers in the stems

of shrubs, or trees. In Europe some of the species are abundant

and injurious. The specimens of Sthenopis thule were obtained

through the courtesy of Mr. J. M. Swaine of the Canadian Department

of Agriculture who obtained them from the stems of willow at

MacDonald College, Quebec.

Family Hepialidae

The pupae of this family are very generalized as to the

number of sutures present in the head, the number and arrangement

of appendages, the comparative length of the me sothorax and meta-

thorax and the nearly equal length of the first seven abdominal

segments. These are easily seen in Figs. 8-10 and need no further

description. They are, however, exceedingly specialized as to

the chitinization of the body, the spines, toothed ridges and

cutting plates on the abdominal segments and more than all to the

soldering down of all the appendages to each other and the body

exactly as in the most specialized of pupae. The head, thoracic

segments and the first two abdominal segments are firmly soldered

together, but abdominal segments 3-7 are free in the male and 2-6

in the female.

The only consolidation of the head parts is that of the
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clypeus and. labrum between which the suture has been lost. The

antennae, as well as all the other appendages are very short in

comparison with the length of the body. These pupae are of

considerable size, that of Sthenopis thule being about 30rm. in

length. The larvae are borers and the pupae have special

adaptations for cutting their v/ay to the surface. The most

peculiar of these adaptations is the ventral plate on the seventh

abdominal segment, best seen in Fig. 9 which has not been found

in any other pupae examined. The sharp ventral projections on

the front also serve as cutting surfaces, but similar projections

are found in many pupae particularly among other species whose

larvae are borers and in very many of the leaf-mining species.

The opening of the prothoracic spiracle has reached the normal

position for moat lepidopterous pupae, betv/een the prothorax and

the mesothorax at the caudo-le^teral angles of the former. The

genital opening is found in the male on the meson of the ninth

segment between two slightly elevated tubercules. In the female

there is a single opening apparently on the eighth segment.

Species examined:

Sthenopis thule Streoker.

Superfamily Cossoidea

The pupae of this aup-amily are less generalized as to

hea.d parts than the Hepialoidea, but nevertheless resemble them

very closely in size, shape and arrangement of the appendages,

in the number of free segments, and in the fact that all the

appendages are firmly soldered to each other and to the body.
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The antennae, however, are of a different type, being pectinate

in the Cossoidea. The metathorax varies considerably from the

generalized type being very much shorter so that the mesothorax

is about four times its length, measured on the median line. .

Although many of the pupae of this superfamily are borers, the

ventral plate of the seventh abdominal segment which was so dis-

tinct in the Hepialoidea, is not present. All of the pupae have

some of the body segments armed with spines and strongly toothed

chitinized ridges, and a strong ridge or projection is generally

present on the head.

The families may be separated as follows:

A. Abdominal segments 2-6 movable in the female and 2-7 in the
male; dorsum of abdominal segments armed v/ith a row of sharp
spines on the cephalic margin and a row of setae, which are
directed cephalad, on the transverse conjunctiva at the caudal
margin; females without wings and antennae and larva-like in
appearance

.

Psychidae

AA. Abdominal segments 3-6 movable in the female and 3-7 in the
male; dorsujn of abdominal segments armed with a toothed ridge
along each margin; sexes similar.

Cossidae

Family Psychidae

In this family there are no sutures apparent on the head

except between the clypeus and labrum and the mandibles. The

antennae are short and pectinate. The prothorax is longer and

the metathorax much shorter than in the Hepialoidea, to which

these pupae show many resemblances. The dorsum of the abdomen

has toothed chitinized ridges along the cephalic margin of some

of the segments and rows of setae along the caudal margins on the

transverse conjunctiva. The caudal end of the body bears two
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large strong hooks directed^. This description applies mostly

to the males (Figs. 11-13) as the females are entirely different

as seen in Fig. 14,

The females never leave the cocoon during their entire

life and have no provision for locomotion, even in the adult. It

is an astonishing fact that no pupal wings are developed because

in all other fajnilies, where the adult females are apterous, the

pupal wings are always developed, sometimes as much so as in the

males. Neither are there any pupal antennae present, no eye-

pieces, nor traces of maxillae. The labrum, labial palpi and

mandibles shor; very distinctly, all being considerably elevated.

The legs are scarcely developed and are represented by transverse

chitinized elevations on the venter of the thoracic segments. The

abdominal segments are much as in the male. They show on the

venter the proleg scars, on the dorsum the rows of toothed

chitinized ridges and setae, but the body setae are much smaller

and difficult to distinguish and are not represented in the figure.

A single genital opening is found in the female on the eighth

abdominal segment. No hooks are present at the caudal end of

the body. The abdominal spiracles are present on the first eight

abdominal segments, but there is no opening for the prothoracic

spiracle visible in either sex. The only genera available for

study were Thyridopteryx and Oiketicus . These resemble each

other very closely and the differences between the pupae can

hardly be considered as generic. The pupae of Oiketicus are

larger and stouter, the males exajnined averaging 18mm. in length,

T/hile those of Thyridopteryx were slenderer and only 15mm. in
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length. The two genera may be separated thus:

A. Abdominal segments 2-6 v;ith a caudal row of setae, the row
on the sixth interrupted and shorter than the others; caudal
spines stout and simple; spiracles scarcely produced beyond
the surface of the body except at their cephalic margins.

Thyridopteryx Stephens

AA. Abdominal segments 2-5 with a caudal row of setae, the row
on the sixth never present; caudal spines slender and with a
distinct tooth; spiracles distinctly produced beyond the
surface of the body.

Oiketicus Guilding

Species examined:

Thyridopteryx ephemeraeformis Kaworth
Oiketicus abbotii Grote

Family Cossidae

The Cossidae are borers and seem to be very closely

related to the Hepialidae, although they resemble them less than

do the Psychidae. This family has segments 3-7 of the abdomen

free in the male and 3-6 in the female. There is another sexual

difference to be noted, viz., the presence of an extra row of

spines on the abdomen of the male. In this sex the seventh

segment has two rows of spines and the succeeding segments one,

in the female the sixth is the last segment with two rows, the

remaining caudal segments having one. The epicranial suture is

not distinct in any species, but at dehiscence, Prionoxystus

robiniae showed a small piece of the vertex on each side the meson

and this with the conjunctiva bears the eye-pieces. The lateral

part of the fronto-clypeal suture is distinct and the clypeo-labral

suture is always visible.

This family is usually divided into subfamilies of which

two, the Cossinae and Zeuzerinae, are represented here. Figure 15
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shows the ventral surface of the head and its appendages, a

member of the Cossinae, the arrangement of the other parts being

the same as in the Zeuzerinae Figure 16,

The maxillae have prominent lateral projections in

Cossinae which resemble maxillary palpi. These always adhere

to it at dehiscence and are not found in the Zeuzerinae. Only

one genus of each subfamily was studied. The pupae are very

large, that of Prionoxystus robiniae being 45- 50mm. in length and

Zeuzera pyrina 30-35mm. The two genera may be separated as

follows:

A. Head v/ithout a prominent cephalic projection; maxillae with
an apparently segmented lateral projection on each side re-
sembling a maxillary palpus, but adhering to the maxillae at
dehiscence; antennae more than half the length of the wings
and gradually tapering; abdominal segments with the cephalic
ridges much larger than the caudal ones and armed with long
even teeth.

Prionoxystus^ Grote

AA. Head with a prominent cephalic projection; maxillae never
with an apparently segmented lateral projection on each side;
antennae less than one-half the length of the wings and
narrowed abruptly near the middle; abdominal segments with
the cephalic and caudal ridges similar, the teeth short and
uneven

.

Zeuzera Latreille

Species examined:

Prionoxystus robiniae Peck.
Zeuzera pyrina L.

Superfamily Eucleoidea

The pupae of this superfamily are quite specialized as

to the head parts, the epicranial suture being the only one

visible in all the families. They have followed a very different

line of development from the Cossoidea and Hepialoidea, because all
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of the generalized families retain freedom of motion between all

the segments, except those fixed at the caudal end of the abdomen,

and between all of the appendages. The cuticle is very thin

and transparent in almost all genera and the dorsum of the abdom-

inal segments in all has a covering of small spines over the great-

er part of the segment. All of the families show the spiracles

distinctly on the first abdominal segment. The only other family

in which this was observed, the Nepticulidae has a well developed

maxillary palpus. The prothoracic spiracle of each side is in a

rather unusual position in this superfamily. The opening is on

the dorsum in the normal position, and is very large with a

strongly arched cephalic margin, but the spiracle is on the ventral

surface directly under the sculptured eye-piece in Megalopygidae

and Eucleidae, and a little farther laterad in Pyromorphidae so

that it comes partly under the antennae. The spiracle with the

adjoining parts slightly pushed aside, to show their relation is

seen in Figure 31. The family Pyromorphidae is more specialized

than the other two and therefore differs considerably, but shows

evident relationship to them.

The three faimilies included here may be separated as

follows

:

A. Dorsum of abdominal segments with spines on the cephalic part
and a covering of coarse setae on each caudo- lateral part
which does not usually extend to the meson; maxillae simple
quadrangular pieces, without any lateral prolongations; a large
conical tubercule caudad of each abdominal spiracle on seg-
ments 2-6; mesothorax never extending caudad to the first
abdominal segment

.

Megalopygidae
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AA. Dorsum of abdominal segments with short spines but never with
a covering of coarse setae on any part; tubercules never
present caudad of any of the abdominal spiracles.

B. Labial palpi present; mesothorax with a long mesal lobe
reaching on to the first abdominal segment; maxillae always
leas than half the length of the wings.

Eucleidae

BB. Labial palpi absent; mesothorax never with a long me sal
lobe reaching on to the first abdominal segment; maxillae
more than half the length of the wings.

Pyromorphidae

Family Megalopygidae

The Megalopygidae have the head and thoracic segments

free, also abdominal segments 1-7 in the male and 1-6 in the

female. The appendages- are entirely free from each other and

the body-wall . The body is soft and covered with a thin, deli-

cate, transparent cuticle which is slightly chitinized. There

are always setae on the dorsum of the abdominal segments as well

as spines. The setae are found on each side the meson on the

caudal half of all the segments. The epicranial suture is

distinct but all the other head sutures are obliterated. The

front has a distinct projection and the mandibles show as distinct-

ly elevated tubercules. The size and arrangement of the parts

may be seen in Figs. 17 and 18. This family together with the

Eucleidae possesses a very peculiar eye-piece. Chapman in 1894

(Trans. Ent. Soc. London '94 p. 349) called attention to this

structure and called it the "eye-flange". This eye-piece, in

reality the sculptured portion, is free along its lateral and

caudal margins and extends well out on to the antennae. It is,

however, much more wrinkled and sculptured than any other portion
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of the "body. These move up and down in living pupae during

respiration and allow one to see the prothoraoic spiracle under-

neath. The mesothorax possesses some v/ell defined alar ridges

and its OHLudal margin extends in a broad curve nearly to the

caudal margin of the metathorax. The large conicc!.! tubercules

are found caudad of the spiracles on abdominal segments 3-6. The

body of Lagoa crispata Packard, the only species studied is

strongly arched on the dorsum of the abdomen and is short and

thickly set. Its length is about 18mra. and the greatest breadth

10mm.

Family Eucleidae

The Eucleidae retain the same movable segments as the

family Megalopygidae which they strongly resemble. The pupae

of Eucleidae are usually only half the size of these, averaging

about 9mm. in length. They also retain the same head sutures

but, as in Prolimacodes , they often show a distinct furrow mark-

ing the position of the lateral part of the fronto-clypeal suture.

The eye-pieces are identical with those described for Megalopy-

gidae. The size and arrangement of parts may be seen in Figs. 19,

30 and 33. In two of the genera studied, Sibine and Euclea, the

maxillae, in addition to the usual cephalo-lateral extension

found throughout the family. Fig. 33, have peculiar modifications

in the form of long lateral prolongations extending to the anten-

nae. Usually only the distal end of this prolongation is seen

between the eye-piece and the antennae as in Fig. 19 and the dotted

line shows the connecting part. These two genera also have a
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distinct groove in eabh half of the maxillae, into the oaudal

part of -.vhi ch the femur of the prothoracic leg is fitted. The

cephalic margin of the pronotum has a distinct median notch,

which makes it appear "bi-lohed, and each lobe is prolonged

cephalad over the oaudal margin of the head. The mesonotum is

prolonged into a rounded or pointed looe which reaches on to the

first abdominal segment. Only three genera were available for

study. These may be separated by the following table;

A. Maxillae never with a lateral projection reaching to the
antennae; mesothorax with a strongly carinate median line;
caudal lobe of the mesonotum broadly rounded.

Prolimacodes Schaus

AA. Maxillae with lateral projections reaching to the antennae;
mesothorax never with a strongly carinate median line.

1-

B. Mesonotum with the oaudal lobe pointed.
Euclea Hubner

BB. Mesonotum with the caudal lobe broadly rounded, almost
truncate

.

Sibine Herrich-Schaeffer

Species examined:

Prolimacodes scapha Harris.
Euclea delphinii Boisduval, chloris Herrich-Schaeffer

.

Sibine stimulea Clemens.

Family Pyromorphidae

This fsLmily is much more specialized than either the

Megalopygidae or Eucleidae and resembles them but little. The

body is flattened and has lost the po7;er of motion except in the

abdomen. The segments 2-7 are free in the male and 2-6 in the

female. The appendages are also very slightly soldered together.

The presence of spines on the abdominal segment, together with

the absence of maxillary palpi are considered sufficient evidence
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that it belongs to the superfamily Eucleoidea. Figures 34 and 35

will show the essential points of its structure. The only genus

available for study was Harrisina Packard.

Species examined:

Harrisina americana Guerin-Meneville

.

BB. Generalized Pupae with Maxillary Palpi

The remaining pupae which retain either free segments

cephalad of the fourth abdominal segment or free appendages, have

followed two distinct lines of development. In the first group

the generalized condition of the body found in the Eriocraniidae

has been retained as to comparative length of segments and the

covering of the dorsum of the abdomen with fine spines. The meta-

thorax is nearly always more than half the length of the mesothorax

while the prothorax tends to become shorter at the meson and

broader at the lateral margins, so that each half appears triangu-

lar. In the second group, the covering of spines on the dorsum

of the abdomen has been gradually changed and there is found one

very well developed row of spines at the cephalic margin of each

segment, with or without a similar caudal row. In these the

prothorax is longer and somewhat quadrangular in shape and the

metathorax is rela^tively shorter. This group includes the super-

families Tineoidea and Tortricoidea, and being much smaller than

the other vdll be considered first.

Superfamily Tineoidea

The families included here possess one row of spines

along the cephalic margin of the dorsum of the abdominal segments.
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and well developed maxillary palpi. In one family, Prodoxidae,

the primitive covering of fine spinea has "been retained, but it

may be easily differentiated from all other pupae bearing spines

of t7io sizes in a similar position on account of the large maxil-

lary palpi

,

The family Heliodinidae is included here for the sake

of convenience as it possesses but the cephalic row of spines on

the dorsum of the abdominal segments. It is, however, much more

nearly related to the Tortricoidea. The families Prodoxidae and

Acrolophidae are more nearly related to the Tineidae . Of these

the Prodoxidae are undoubtedly the most generalized, retaining more

head sutures, a greater number of free segments, in addition to

the spines mentioned above. The Acrolophidae are more generalized

than the Tineidae in the matter of free segments, but have the

appendages firmly soldered to each other and to the body wall.

This is probably due to the fact that they are borers. The

families may be separated as follows:

A. Mesonotum not produced into a long caudal lobe; me sothorax
seldom more than twice the length of the metathorax.

B. Abdominal segments 3-7 movable; dorsum of abdominal segments
with a covering of spines on the caudal part; maxillae more
than twice as long as the labial palpi

.

Prodoxidae

BB. Abdominal segments 3-7 movable; maxillae shorter than the
labial palpi; dorsum of abdominal segments never with a
covering of spines on the caudal part.

C. Antennae never extending to the caudal margin of the v/ings;
wings broadly rounded; appendages firmly soldered to each
other and the body; a lateral projection never present on
each side of the tenth abdominal segment.

Acrolophidae
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GC. Antennae extending beyond the caudal margin of the winga;
ivings pointed; appendages only slightly soldered together
and separating at the slightest touch; tenth abdominal
segment with a prominent lateral projection on each side
ending in a spine.

Tineidae

AA. Mesonotum produced into a long caudal lobe; metathorax never
more than one-fourth the length of the mesothorax measured on
the meson.

Heliodinidae

Family Prodoxidae

In this family abdominal segments 2-7 are free in both

sexes. The head shows the epicranial suture plainly and dehis-

cence always takes place on the front of the head along what is

apparently the fronto-clypeal suture, at least for a part of the

distance as shown in Fig. 26. The front bears a prominent

chitinized projection armed with two stout teeth. The lateral

margin of the eye-piece extends on to the antennae for a very short

distance. The appendages are very slightly soldered to each

other, but scarcely to the body wall and separate very easily.

The lateral view. Fig. 37, shows the relative length of the

segments. The abdominal segments, although they have developed

a prominent cephalic row of spines on the dorsum still retain the

covering of very fine spines on the remainder of the segment.

The eighth abdominal segment bears a pair of very stout hooks at

the apices of rounded tubercules. The pupae examined measured

about 10mm, in length.

Species examined:

Prodoxus quinquepunctella Cham.
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Family Aorolophidae

In this family segments 3-7 of the abdomen are movable

in both sexes, but the appendages are quite firmly soldered to

each other and to the body-wall so that they do not readily

separate even at dehiscence. There is probably also dorsal

movement of the second segment, as the conjunctiva is well

developed and both the first and second segments separate at

dehiscence. The larvae of members of this family are sod borers

and its seems quite natural that pupae with this mode of life

should have their appendages soldered down at a much earlier stage

than those of the leaf miners for instance, or of the pupae that

live in cocoons. There are none of the small spines of the

generalized type present on the dorsum of the abdomen in this

family, but a well developed row of spines at the cephalic margin

of the segments. There are also short lateral and dorsal pro-

jections of the tenth segment with very sharp, chitinized edges

which are evidently to aid the pupa in working its way to the

surface. The head bears a strongly chitinized transverse ridge

near the cephalic margin of the ventral surface. Figures 28 and

29 will show the arrangement of parts in a pupa of this faunily,

which have a remarkable development of the labial palpi . The

pupae are from 15-20 mm. in length. The genera may be separated

as follows:

A. Labial palpi never with distinct cutting plates near their
proximal margin, the palpi not extending much over half the
distance to the distal ends of the prothoracio legs; two
pairs of coxae visible; spines of the abdominal segments long
and narrow.

Hypo colpus Walsingham
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AA. Labial palpi with diatinct cutting platea near their proximal
margin, the palpi extending as far as the distal ends of the
prothoraoic legs; a single pair of coxae visilDle; spines of
the abdominal segments triangular.

Pseudanaphora Wal singham

Species examined:

Hypocolpus mortipennellus Grote.
Pseudanaphora arcanella Clemens.

Family Tineidae

In this family the free abdominal segments are 3-7 in

the male, and no females were available for examination. Segments

1-3 separate doraally at dehiscence. The appendages are very

slightly soldered together and separate readily, except the meta-

thoracic legs and antennae which extend beyond the caudal margin

of the 7/ing3, and are quite firmly fastened together, the legs

being underneath the antennae.

The appendages are also slightly soldered to the body

as far as the third abdominal seg*ment. The arrangement of parts

is shown in Figs. 30 and 31. The fronto-clypeal suture is

indicated by a clear line in the otherwise fairly well chitinized

cuticle. Segments 3-8 of the abdomen bear a cephalic row of

spines on the dorsum directed caudad, v/hile the ninth segment

bears an interrupted group of spines directed oephalad. There

are none of the fine spines of the generalized type of pupa

present in this family. The tenth abdominal segment shows a

prominent lateral projection on each side ending in a spine. The

setae of the body are very conspicuous. The pupae are about

4mm. in length.

Species examined:

Tinea pellionella L.
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Family Heliodinidae

This family has usually been asaociated v/ith the Ypono-

mentidae, but it aeems from pupal characters to be more closely

related to the JPortriciddi , It is very similar to these in

arrangement of parts; the Heliodinidae, however, have longer
maxillae
^nd they plainly show that dorsal motion is possible between the

second and third abdominal segments. There are also curved setae

at the caudal end of the body in the genus Brenthia, (Figs . 33 and

33), strongly resembling those found in the Epiblemidae

.

Choreutis (Figs. 34 and 35) has a small dorsal plate on the tenth

segment with a strong seta at each end which appears to represent

an early state in the development of a cremaster. The possession

of a single row of dorsal spines on the abdominal segments, how-

ever, is like the remainder of the Tineoidea, and makes it easier

to classify them as such. They differ from the remainder of the

superfamily in having one more free segment in the male, abdominal

segments 3-7 being free in the male and 3-6 in the female. The

thorax differs markedly, too, the prothorax and metathorax being

much shorter. The mesonotum has its caudal margin produced into

a long lobe, while in the other families the caudal margin of the

metanotum is very slightly curved. The appendages are very

slightly soldered to each other and the body, and the wings reach

onto the fourth abdominal segment. The spiracles are small,

circular, and very slightly produced. They are from S-Smm. in

length. The genera may be separated as follows:
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A. Body setae longer than the alDdominal segmentg, heavily
chitinized and forked at the end; maxillae measured on the
meson, about half the length of the wings; abdominal segments
without deep punctures along the cephalio margin, but with
a row of sharp triangular spines.

Brenthia Clemens

AA. Body with very short inconspicuous setae; maxillae extending
to the caudal margin of the wings; abdominal segments 3-6
with a row of deep punctures along the cephalic margin and
with a row of sharp triangular spines just cephalad of the
punctures

.

Chorentls Kiibner

Species examined:

Brenthia pavonacella Clem.
Chorentis inflatella Clem., gnaphiella Kearf.

Superfamily Aegerioidea

The Aegerioidea, together with the Tortricoidea retain

freedom of movement in abdominal segments 3-7 in the male and 3-6

in the female. The appendages are soldered to the body so that

there is no ventral movement possible between the first two ab-

dominal segments, but there is undoubtedly dorsal movement and at

dehiscence these segments separate very distinctly from each other

and the thorax, indicating that they have only recently lost their

power of motion. In this superfamily is included the one family

Aegeriidae. They form a very compact groux^ in which it is hard

to find satisfactory characters differentiating the genera. More-

over, pupae in good condition are difficult to obtain, but it is

hoped that the characters used here in separating the genera and

in defining the superfamily will hold good for those groups to

which they are applied. The sexes vary considerably and in all -

cases it has not been possible to see both male and female. This

superfamily has most often been associated v/ith the Tineoidea,
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but pupal characters indicate a much closer relationship to the

Tortricoidea . It is apparently somewhat nearer to the primitive

families, Eriocraniidae and Nepticulidae than the Tortricoidea,

owing to the fact that a very large maxillary palpus is present

in all genera, and that spines are found on all abdominal segments

from 3-10 which reach y/ell around to the ventral surface, espe-

cially on the tenth segment. There are no setae yet developed

on the anal rise, and there is also not as much consolidall on of

the fixed caudal abdominal segments. The seventh segment in the

female seems but recently to have lost power of motion. The ab-

dominal segments are more nearly equal in length than in the

Tortricoidea.

Family Aegeriidae

The pupae of this family vary considera-bly in size,

from the genus Aep:eria with species varying from 8-16mm. in

length to the genera Mem^^thrus and Bembe cia containing the largest

species examined, varying from 20-25mm. They are all provided

with various forms of cutting plates for working their way to

the surface, most of these being on the head, which is heavily

chitinized at the cephalic end and which usually has many ridges

and projections making it difficult to determine the sutures.

The clypeus often bears a sharp transverse ridge, sometimes tooth-

ed, which undoubtedly serves the same purpose. The body is

elongate, cylindrical, with the abdominal segments approximately

equal in length, shov;ing a generalized condition. The arrange-

ment of parts in a pupa of this family is shown in Figs. 36 and 37.
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It will be noted that the maxillary palpi are very large and they

remain uniformly so throughout the family. The appendages ex-

tend "beyond the wings in most of the genera but the caudal part

of these are not soldered to the body wall. The fronto-clypeal

suture is always distinct along the latera,l margins of the front

from the proximal ends of the antennae almost to the invaginations

for the anterior arms of the tentorium, but only shows trans-

versely as a paler band of color in the strongly chitinized cuti-

cle as indicated by the dotted line in the figure. Dehiscence

invariably follows the course of this suture and the front with

the antennae are separated from the rest of the head parts. The

epicranial suture is often obscured by the numerous elevations

of the vertex and front, bufit is always present. The antennae

are always enlarged at the proximal end and again at the distal

end where they are somewhat club-shaped, thus differing again

from the Tortricoidea. The mandibles are distinctly elevated in

most genera. The wings are narrow and pointed, differing markedly

from those of the Tortricoidea. They are not fastened to the

body wall at their distal end. The thorax always has a carinate

median ridge, which may be distinct on all the segments, but is

always distinct on the prothorax and the cephalic half of the

mesothorax. The alar furrows are very deep, and one edge,

usually the mesal one is sharp and heavily chitinized. There

are al^vays two rows of spines on the dorsum of some of the abdom-

inal segments, which extend around to the ventral surface. These

rows of spines are always present on segments 3-6, the number

f
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the number varies on segments S and. 7, v/hile there is always one

row on segments S-10. The number of rov;s of spines on segment 7

varies with the sex, there being two in the male and only one in

the female. The spines on the tenth segment are very broad and

this row extends nes.rly to the ventro-meson. Each of the spines

has a seta inserted near its tip, which are not heavily chitinized

and therefore easily broken. There are never any setae present

on the anal rise.

The genera of Aegeriidae may be separated as follows:

A. Maxillae always more than one-half the length of the wings,
generally nearly or quite equalling their length; coxae of
mesothoracic legs never adjacent on the meson below the
maxillae

.

B. Clypeus with a prominent eleva.tion near its caudal margin,
bearing a heavily chitinized transverse ridge or series of
projections which are probably to assist the pupa in
cutting its way out of the burrow.

C. Clypeus with the chitinized transverse ridge produced
into a distinct point on each side the meson.

D. Mesothorax with the median carinate ridge extending
nearly its ^vhole length, very distinct on the meta-
thorax; second abdominal segment with the tv/o rows
of spines distinct in both sexes; pupae averaging
20-35 mm, in length.

Sanninoidea Beutenmuller

DD. Mesothorax vdth the median carinate ridge usually
extending only along the cephalic half, never distinct
on the metathorax; second abdominal segment never with
two distinct rows of spines in either sex; pupa
usually 8-15mm. in length.

Synanthedon Hiibner

CC . Clypeus with a transverse row of separate projections.
Parharmonia Beutenmuller

BB. Clypeus not prominently elevated at its caudal margin and
never bearing ridges or projections which could be used in
cutting.
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0. Tenth abdominal segment with eight spines in a row; caudal
end of body juat cephalad of the anal opening without
setae

,

Podo sesia Moschler

CC. Tenth abdominal segment with ten large spines in a row and
two smaller ones, one on each side the meson; caudal end
of body just cephcilad of the anal opening vdth a row of
four setae which are inserted under small projections.

Memythrus Nev/man

AA. Maxillae about two-fifths the length of the wings; coxae of
mesothoracic legs and their tarsi adjacent on the meson caudad
of the maxillae.

Bembecia Kiibner

Species exam.ined:

Sanninoidea exitiosa Say.
Synanthedon tipuliformis Clerck, acerni Clemens, pictipes G & R,

pyri Karris, scitula. Harris.
Parharmonia pini Kellicott.
Podosesia syringae Karris.
Memythrus asilipennis Boisduval, dollii Neumoegen.
Bembecia marginata Harris.

Superfamily Tortricoidea

This superfa..mily , like the Aegerioidea, is distinguished

by the presence of two rows of spines on the dorsum of most of the

abdominal segments. The Tortricoidea form a more compact group

than the Aegerioidea in regard to the arrangement of appendages,

which varies so little throughout the family that any member of

the superfamily may be easily recognized by this arrangement,

together with the presence of spines on the abdominal segments.

This characteristic arrangement is shown in Figs. 38, 40, 41, 44.

There are often projections from the head much as in the Aegeri-

oidea but there are never as many head sutures present. The

thorax shows the alar furrows in many instances but they are never

as well developed as in the preceding superfamily, and never have
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sharp chitinized edges. The abdomen shows a greater degree of

specialization and its fixed caudal segments are much more strong-

ly consolidated, the sutures being very difficult to determine in

many cases. The seventh segment has also become firmly fixed in

the female.

It was found impossible to group the pupae of this

superfamily according to any of the schemes of classification now

in use. The four groups into which the Tortricoidea in the

following pages have been divided are designated as Epiblemidae,

Olethreutidae , Tortricidae and Sparganothidae . These names,

however, are without any significance whatever as far as previous

classifications are concerned, and are merely used as a matter of

convenience. Lack of material has prevented further study in

this group at present, so it has been impossible to determine the

correct family names. No attempt has been made to bring the

nomenclature up to date. The generic names used loy Meyrick and

Walsingham have been followed as nearly as possible.

The four groups or families of Tortricoidea must have

had a common ancestor, but owing to the development of the maxil-

lary palpus within the groups it would be impossible to consider

one as derived from another. The line of development appears to

have been towards (1.) a reduction of the spines on the dorsum of

the abdominal segments, these disappearing first from the tenth

segment and then from the segments cephalad of it; (3.) the loss

of setae on the anal rise; and (3.) the development of a long

cremaster.

The families of Tortricoidea may be separated by the
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following table

.

A. Body without a diatinct cremaster; setae almys present on
the anal rise.

Epiblemidae

AA. Body with a well developed cremaster.

B. Ninth abdominal segment always with a distinct row of
spines, especially in the males; tenth abdominal segment
sometimes possessing spines; cremaster broader than long;
setae always present on the anal rise.

C. Creme.ster never curved ventrad, the caudo-lateral angles
not produced into prominent hooks; the caudal margin
usually showing three short lobe-like projections; second
abdominal segment with the cephalic row of spines present
and the caudal row well developed; setae of the anal rise
always laterad of the anal opening.

Olethreutidae

CC. Cremaster curved ventrad, the caudo-lateral angles pro-
duced into prominent hooks; second abdominal segment
lacking the cephalic row of spines and the caudal row
poorly developed; setae of the anal rise always on the
caudal part of the elevation.

Tortricidae

EB. Ninth abdominal segment la-cking a distinct row of spines,
although a few spines are sometimes present in the males;
setae never present on the anal rise; cremaster nearly always
longer than broad; tenth abdominal segment never possessing
spines

.

Sparganothidae

Family Epiblemidae

The pupae belonging to this family (Figs. 38, 39) have

no cremaster and there are always setae present on the anal rise.

They are usually less than 10mm. in length and slender, tapering

gradually from the thoracic region to the somewhat blunt end of

the body. The genus Carpocapsa is sometimes an exception as the

body is often very stout, and the genus Eucosma. has a cylindrical

body strongly resembling the pupae of the Aegeriidae. The maxil-

lary palpi usually extend to the proximo-lateral angles of the
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maxillae, only Epinotia and Enarmonia of the genera studied had

shorter palpi. The maxillae are about two-fifths the length of

the wings and the labial palpi are usually one-half this length.

The rows of spines on the dorsum vary somewhat in the different

genera. All have two rows present on abdominal segments 2-7 al-

though the cephalic row of segment two is weak in Eucosma, Hem-

imene and some species of Ancylis . Occasionally the caudal row

of segment seven is weak in the females of some species. As a

general rule the eighth segment has but one row of spines, the

cephalic one, but two rows have been found in the species of

Epinotia and Eucosma , usually in the males. There is, in most

genera, considerable difference between the sexes. The antennae

do not vary as greatly in this family as in some others, but there

is a great variation in the rows of spines, these being usually

smaller and less numerous on the caudal row of segment seven and

on segment eight in the female. The genus Mellisopus did not

show characters of sufficient importance to allow for its reten-

tion as a separate genus, and it was therefore included with Car-

pocapsa . The only points of difference between that genus and

Carpocapsa pomonella , its nearest ally, are that the spiracles are

oval, somewhat rectangular and slightly produced, while in Melli-

sopus latiferreanus they are la.rge and circular but not strongly

produced. There is, however^ considerable variation. Mellisopus

shows a slight carinate ridge on the metathorax, but this again

is extremely variable.

The phylogeny of the group is extremely doubtful. If

the spines on the dorsum of the abdominal segments in Eucosma were
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homologous with those found in the generalized pupae of Nepticuli-

dae and others, it would certainly be the most generalized form

and the others would probably follow the sequence of the table to

genera. The spines, however, are much broader than any observed

in the generalized types. Euoosma also shows a remarkable re-

semblance to the Aegeriidae so it is probable that it is the most

generalized of the Tortricoidea examined.

The genera of Epibleraidae may be separated as follows:

A. With two long distinct setae present on each side of the anal
rise

.

B. Caudal end of body with one row of long, heavily chitinized,
flattened setae inserted along the line of the row of spines
on the tenth abdominal segment.

C. Dorsal surface of abdominal segments betv/een the cephalic
and caudal rows of spines covered, at least in part, with
short triangular spines; cephalic row of spines composed
of alternating large and small spines.

Eucosma Hiibner

CC. Dorsal surface of abdominal segments between the caudal
and cephalic rows of spines always smooth; cephalic row
of spines which are of approximately the same size.

D. Portion of first coxae exposed on the meson below the
maxillae more than half the length of the second coxae;
body often stout with the length scarcely three times
the greatest width, but extremely variable; length
averaging 10mm.

Carp cap sa Treitschke

DD. Portion of first coxae exposed on meson below the maxil-
lae never more than half the length of the second coxae;
body always slender v/ith the length about four times the
greatest width; average length 8mm.

Tmetocera Lederer

BB. Caudal end of body with two rows of setae showing, one row
of four setae inserted along the line of the row of spines
on the tenth abdominal segment and another row at the caudal
margin of the body.

C. Caudal row consisting of four setae; maxillary palpi
always touching the proximo-lateral angles of the maxillae.
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D, Caudal row of setae of two kinds, the me sal ones much
slenderer than the lateral ones; maxillae measured on
the meson less than one- third the length of the wings;
lahial palpi about two-thirds the length of the maxil-
lae; maxillary palpus only touched by the prothoracic
leg.

Hemimene Hubner

DD. Caudal row of setae similar; maxillae, measured on meson,
never less than one-third the length of the wings;
labial palpi about one-half the length of the maxillae;
maxillary palpus touched by both prothoracic and meso-
thoracic legs.

Ancylis Hubner

CC. Caudal row consisting of two setae; maxillary palpi never
reaching the proximo-lateral angles of the maxillae.

Epinotia Hubner

AA. Never with two long, distinct setae on each side of the anal
rise

.

B. Lateral spines of the tenth xovi noticeably larger than the
others; setae at the caudal end of the body very short and
slender, not heavily chitinized; setae of the anal rise very
small and difficult to locate, usually tv/o present on each
side

.

Thiodia Hi3.bner

BB. Lateral spines of the tenth row not noticeably larger than
the others; setae at caudal end of body long and heavily
chitinized; one seta on a distinct papilla on each side of
the anal rise.

Enarmonia Hubner

Species examined:'

Eucosma strenuana Walker, scudderiana Clem.
Carpocapsa pomonella L,, saltitans Westw., latiferreanus Wlsm.
Tmetocera ocellana Schif

,

Hemimene incanana Clem.
Ancylis oomptana Frolich, platanana Clem., dimiutana Kearf.
Epinotia saliciana Clem.
Thiodia signatana Clem.
Enarmonia fana Kearf.

Family Olethreutidae

The Olethreutidae (Fig. 40)include those species which

possess a well developed cremaster, usually broader than long and

somewhat flattened, bearing eight strongly chitinized, flattened.
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hooked setae, and usually bearing similar but smaller setae on the

anal rise. Exceptions to this latter character are found in the

genus Polychrosis, and in Exartema ferriferanum which does not

agree with the remainder of the genus in this respect. The group

is further characterized by the presence of a well developed row

of spines on the ninth abdominal segment in all the males examined

and in nearly all of the females, the exceptions being in the

genus Exartema .where the spines were smaller and fewer in number.

In most genera this row of spines has several additional spines

on each side, usually near the meson. The only other species of

the superfamily which resemble the members of this groups are the

species of Archips in group (b), but these have no setae on the

anal rise, and very seldom have spines present on the ninth abdom-

inal segment, Exartema ferr iferanum is the only species among

those examined which might be confused, as the row of spines on

the ninth segibent of the female is not well developed, while the

males of Archips cerasi vorana sometimes have a few spines present.

This particular species of Exartema . however, has a prominent

cephalic projection ending in a point directed ventrad, while the

species of Archips are blunt at the cephalic end, and the bodies

are usually larger and prominently enlarged in the region of the

thorax. The antennae show marked sexual differences, being much

longer in the males. The rows of spines on the dorsum of the

abdominal segments also vary in the sexes, the caudal row of

segment eight being poorly developed or lacking in many females,

while well developed in the males. The row on the ninth segment

ie much better developed in the males. The genus Polychrosis
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shows a peculiar development of the spiracles. Instead of the

small, produced tubular spiracles common to the Tortricoidea they

appear to have them very much enlarged. This prominent en-

largement around the spiracle has a deeply concave surface and the

very small tubular spiracle in the center is about one-sixth of

its width. A similar condition, but not so well developed, is

found in Exartema sciotanum . The maxillary palpi are well

developed and reach the proximo-lateral angles of the maxillae in

Olethreutes (b) and Polychrosis . but in Episimus , Olethreutes (a)

and Exartema they are not well developed.

The genera of Olethreutidae may be separated as follows:

A. Tenth abdominal segment with spines, usually three or four
rows closely approximated, seldom with a single row.

B. Long chitinized setae present on the anal rise, usually
slightly shorter and narrower than those of the cremaster.

C. With two setae on each side of the anal rise, very
similar to those on the cremaster.

Epieimus Wlsm.

CC. With one seta on each side of the sinal rise, smaller
than those of the cremaster.

Olethreutes (a) Hiibner

BB. Setae never present on the anal rise.
Polychrosis Ragonot

AA. Tenth abdominal segment without spines.

B. Well developed setae present on each side of the anal rise.

C, Maxillary palpi well developed, reaching the proximo-
lateral angles of the maxillae.

Olethreutes (b) Hubner

CC. Maxillary palpi short, never reaching the proximo-
lateral angles of the maxillae.

Exartema (a) Clemens

BB. Without setae on the anal rise.
Exartema (b) Clemens
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Species examined:

Episimus argutanus Clem.
Olethreutes (a) niveiguttana Grt., (b) malachitana Zell.
Polychrosis slingerlandana Kearf., viteana Clem., botrana Schif.
Exartema (a) sciotoanum Kearf., concinnanum Clem., nlgranum Kearf.,

inornatum Clem., permundanum Clem.
Exartema (b) ferriferanum l^alker .

Family Tortricidae

This group is distinguished by its peculiar type of

cremaster and the presence of setae on the anal rise. The maxil-

lary palpi are not present in Peronea but are found in Argyrotoxa

where they are shorter in the male than in the female. The

maxillae are usually about two-fifths the length of the wings,

with the labial palpi nearly half this length. There are no

spines present on the tenth abdominal segment, and they are not

well developed on the second and third segments. There is always

a well developed cephalic row on the dorsum of the tenth segment,

but the caudal one does not extend as far laterad in the male and

is usually lacking in the female. In Argyrotoxa the cephalic

row of spines on the eighth and ninth segments are on a prominent

ridge which can be plainly seen on the lateral margin in dorsal

view. There are always two setae present on each side the anal

rise and these are always on the caudal part of the elevation.

Figures 41 and 42 show arrangement of parts in this family and

Fig. 43 the dehiscence of part of the head, showing the eye-piece.

The genera of Tortricidae may be separated by the

following table:

A. Maxillary palpi present in both sexes; spines of the cephalic
row on abdominal segments 7-9 on distinct ridges which show
plainly on the lateral margins of the body, the spines ex-
tending laterad beyond the spiracles in seme segments; setae
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on the ventral side of cremaster and between cremastral hooks
not heavily chitinized and resembling the ordinary body setae.

Arp:yrotoxa Stephens

AA. Maxiiilary palpi not present in either sex; spines of the
cephalic row on abdominal segments 7-9 not on distinct ridges,
the spines never extending laterad beyond the spiracles; setae
on the ventral side of oremaster heavily chitinized, and
usually not extending far beyond the caudal margin of the body.

Peronea Curtis

Species examined:

Argyrotoxa albicomana Clem., bergmanniana L.
Peronea sp., minuta Rob., logiana Schif. var. viburnana Clem.

Family Sparganothidae

This family (Fig. 44) includes the species in which the

cremaster is well developed and much longer than broad except in

Archips (b) and Phae cas iophora . The cremaster in nearly all

species bears eight strong hooked setae which are usually not

much flattened except in the genera mentioned above. There are

never any setae present on the anal rise, and most of the species

have no spines present on the ninth abdominal segment, and never

a well developed row. The caudal row of the eighth segment is

often lacking in the female and is poorly developed in the male.

The females of Platynota flavedana have no cephalic row on the

second abdominal segment. The members of this group include the

largest of the Tortricoidea examined, most of them considerably

over 10mm. in length, and the thoracic region usually appears con-

siderably enlarged, and the abdomen is long and tapering. The

vertex is shorter than in the other groups. The maxillary palpi

do not reach the proximo-lateral angles of the maxillae in both

sexes, but sometimes do in the females. In Platynota fl^avedana
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the palpi appear to extend only along the cephalic margin of the

prothoracic leg. The aetae of the body are usually very long and

prominent in this group. Sexual differences are noticed in the

length of the maxillary palpi and antennae and in the development

of the rov/s of spines on the dorsum of the abdominal segments.

There are no available characters by which all the species of the

genua Archips can be associated in a single group and it undoubted-

ly represents two genera, because there are two distinct types of

cremaster present. It is also difficult to find good structural

characters to separate the genera Harmoloo:a and Ar

c

hips (a) . The

color markings are very distinct in Harmolofya, and the body is

also very noticeably enlarged in the region of the first three

abdominal segments so that in ventral view the lateral margins of

the wings appear curved, instead of approximately parallel as in

Archips (a) . The genera Epag^Oj^e and Platynota are also closely

related and are grouped together by some writers.

The genera of Sparganothidae may be separated as follows

:

A. Transverse conjunctiva showing prominent dark brown spines
scattered over a lighter brown surface.

B. Cremaster much longer than broad, not flattened.

C. With four setae inserted at the caudal end of the cremaster

D. Dorsum of second abdominal segment showing a slightly
crenulate, chitinized cephalic margin, the cephalic row
of spines on this segment not well developed in the
males and wanting in the females; head never with a
cephalic projection; abdomen never with prominent
cavities on the dorsum of the second and third segments;
dorsum of abdomen always with darker transverse bands
and spots of color.

Harmologa Meyrick
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DD. Dorsiim of second abdominal segment without a crenulate
cephalic margin; cephalic row of spines well developed
on this segment in both sexes; head often with a
cephalic projection, or if not, then prominent cavities
are present on the dorsm of the second and third
abdominal segments; body of uniform color.

Archips (a) Hiibner

CC. With two setae inserted at the caudal end of the creraaster.
Oenopia Zeller

BB. Cremaster broader than long, flattened.
Phae ca 3 iophora Grote

AA. Transverse conjunctiva never showing prominent dark brown
spines, surface of uniform color.

B. Cremaster longer than broad, not flattened; labial palpi
always considerably more than one-half the length of the
maxillae

.

C. Cephalic row of spines on second abdominal segment lacking
in the female; cremastral setae noticeably flattened.

Platynota Clemens

CC. Cephalic row of spines on the second abdominal segment
present in the female; cremastral setae not noticeably
flattened

.

Epap:op:e Hiibner

BB. Cremaster broader than long, distinctly flattened; labial
palpi not more than half the length of the maxillae.

Archips (b) Hiibner

Species examined:

Harmologa fumiferana Clem.
Archips (a) argyrospila Walk., magnoliana Fernald, parallela

Robinson, obsoletana Walk., rosaoeana Harr.
Archips (b) cerasivorana Fitch, fervidana Clem.
Cenopis chambersana Kearf

.

Phaecasiophora confixana Walk.
Platynota flavedana Clem.
Epagoge sulfureana Clem.

Superfamily Gracilarioidea

This superfstmily name is given to a number of families

apparently of common origin, which have proceeded along similar

lines of development. The species are all leaf miners and are
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very small, the pupae of the largest species examined being Vijmi.

in length. Very few of the generalized families have been avail-

able for study so that it is exceedingly difficult toltrace the

relationships existing between the more specialized families with-

out first having carefully studied a number of more generalized

forms. There is included in this group the Nepticulidae , in

many respects the most generalized pupae studied next to the

Eriocraniidae and certainly resembling them more than any of the

other generalized forms examined. It is just at this point in

our investigation that more material is needed to clear up the

relationships of the groups which have apparently branched off at

this point and have had a common ancestor with the Nepticulidae.

From all the evidence at hand it seems probable that development

has proceeded along two well defined lines, the first, represented

by the superfamily Gracilarioidea, having early lost the maxiliary

palpi while still retaining the covering of spines on the dorsum

of the abdominal segments and having developed the triangular type

of prothorax; the second having retained the maxillary palpi for a

much longer time, but lost the covering of spines, while developing

the same type of prothorax.

Of the second type no material has been examined which

would show any intermediate stages between the families Nepticuli-

dae and Epermeniidae . The latter has apparently continued the

line of development begun in the Gracilarioidea as it still retains

the seventh abdominal segment free in the male but fixed in the

female. The presence of the maxillary palpi precludes its deri-

vation from this family and would lead us back to some point below
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the Heliozelidae because this family also has lost them. As we

only have the family Nepticulidae for comparison, it has been

assumed that this branch has arisen co-ordinately with them.

In the superfaunily Gracilarioidea, with the exception

of the family Lyonetiidae, all the pupae have free appendages, the

cuticle is very slightly chitinized and the dorsum of the abdomen

is covered, in part at least, v/ith fine spines. There is a

tendency in some genera as Lithocolletis and Ornix towards the

development of a single row of spines, so that there is often

one or more rows of larger spines at one or both margins of the

segment. This seems to indicate the way in which the rows of

spines were developed in the Tineoidea and Tortricoidea . The

characters which are common to all the members of the superfamily

are the long vertex, which is always longer than the prothorax at

the median line, scarcely ever less than twice its length and often

much longer, and the long metathorax, with the loss of a well

developed maxillary palpus above the Nepticulidae. Chapman

described the genus Gracilaria as possessing maxillary palpi, and

in two species, sas safrasella and negundella a structure has been

found (Fig. 45, 47) which may be the maxillary palpus, but there

never is a distinct, oblong piece lying caudad of the eye-piece

as is usually the case when the maxillary palpi are present, and

of all the species of the superfamily thsss two were the only ones

in which there was any doubt as to its absence. The head is in

most families either produced into a prominent projection or there

is a heavily chitinized cutting plate near the cephalic margin on

the ventral surface. The prothorax has a tendency to become
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shorter on the median line and longer on its lateral margins so

that each half is triangular. In suoh cases the length along

the lateral margin is about four times the length on the median

line. In the more generalized forms the prothorax is more like

the rectangular type found in the Tineoidea, but it is depressed

or sunken, giving it a neck-like appearance. The metathorax

still retains its primitive condition, and is usually more than

one-half the length of the mesothorax. In nearly all of the

families the wings are long in proportion to the body, and in the

majority they are about two-thirds its length. The bodies of

most of the families included here retain the generalized type

found in the Eriocraniidae with a slight depression near each

lateral margin in the region of the spiracles. The spiracles

are usually small, circular and slightly produced appearing tubular

The Lyonetiidae seem to be an exception to almost every rule.

They have no free segments, the appendages are all soldered to

the body, and there are no spines visible on the abdomen. They

seem to be more nearly related to the Bucculatrigidae than any

other family, although there are strong reasons for considering

them related to the Phyllocnistidae

.

The following table will serve to separate the families

of Gracilarioidea:

A. Maxillary palpi well developed and extending along the ce-udal
margin of the eye; spiracles visible on the first abdominal
segment.

Nepticulidae

AA. Maxillary palpi never well developed, and if present never
extending as an oblong piece along the caudal margin of the
eye.
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B. Antennae never extending more than one-half the length of
the wings; labrum very long and lobe-like, extending
over the labial palpi for about one-fourth of their length;
spines on the dorsum of the abdomen very fine and not
easily distinguished.

Helioaelidae

BB. Antennae always extending at least three-fourths the length
of the \ving3, and usually equalling them in length or
extending beyond their caudal margin; labrum never long
and lobe-like and never extending down over the labial
palpi for one- fourth of their length.

0. Appendages free, never firmly soldered to the body wall;
abdomen always with some of the segments movable; dorsum
of the abdomen always with spines.

D. Abdominal segments 3-7 movable in the male, 3-6 in the
female; antennae and metathoracic legs not approximately
equal in length and both seldom extending beyond the
caudal margin of the wings

.

E. Labial palpi present; caudal end of body ending in two
stout spines directed dorsad; abdominal segments 3-6
with the two setae nearest the meson on the cephalic
half of the segment closed approximated so that their
bases touch.

Ti scheri idae

EE. Labial palpi never visible; C3.udal end of body never
with curved hooks, but the tenth abdominal segment
with a prominent lateral projection on each side ending
in a stout straight spine; abdominal segments 3-6 with
the setae nearest the meson at the cephalic end of the
segment never closely approximated.

Bucculat r igidae

DD. Abdominal segments 4-7 movable in the male, 4-6 in the
female; antennae and metathoracic legs, approximately
equal length and both alv/ays extending beyond caudal
margin of the wings.

E. Abdominal segments 3-7 never with tv/o deep punctures
or pits with heavily chitinized edges on the meson at
the cephalic margin with one or more heavily chitinized
spines adjacent; the length of abdominal segments 8-10
always greater than that of segment 7.

Gracilariidae

EE. Abdominal segments 3-7 with two deep punctures on the
meson at the cephalic margin with 1-3 heavily chiti-
nized spines adjacent; abdominal segments 8-10 never
shov/ing distinct segmentation, their total length
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lesa than that of the seventh segment.
Phyllo cniatidae

BB. Appendages always firmly soldered to the body; dorsum of
abdomen without visible spines; abdomen without any movable
segments

.

Lyone tiidae

Family Nepticulidae

These tiny species of leaf miners average 3mra. in length

in the females and 1,5mm. in the males. The body is flattened

with a transparent, slightly chitinized cuticle, and are white in

color until the adult scales are formed. Although their size

made it difficult to determine the number of free segments, it is

believed that there is some degree of motion between all of the

a-adominal segments except the fixed caudal ones. There is some

degree of movement between the seventh and eighth abdominal seg-

ments in both sexes, but it is apparently greater in the male.

The arrangement of parts may be seen in Figs. 48 and 49. The

head does not show all of the sutures found in the Eriocraniidae

,

but the epicranial and fronto-clypeal sutures are always present.

The appendages are all free and segmented as in the Eriocraniidae

and the thoracic appendages are widely separated to show all the

coxae. There is a strong resemblance between this fajnily and the

more generalized members of the Eucleoidea but the presence of

the large maxillary palpi prevent their being included in that

superfaniily. The spiracles are visible on the first abdominal

segment and the length of the thoracic segments indicates a very

generalized condition. The genital opening of the male is located

as shown in Fig. 48. In the females there was an area covered

with setae on the venter of the eighth segment as in the Eriocrani-
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idae, but no openings could be accurately determined.

Species examined:

Nepticula nysaaefoliella Cham., platanella Clem.

Family Heliozelidae

Thia family includes some very small pupae which measure

only 2- 3mm. in length. They have all the appendages free and

widely separated. The cuticle is transparent and the body white

in color, with the conjunctiva so little differentiated that it

was impossible to determine the number of free segments with

accuracy. Segments 2-7 in the male and 2-6 in the female have

acme power of motion but whether this is movement of the whole

segment in the case of the second and third, or merely dorsal

movement, was not determined. The family (Fig. 50) is character-

ized by its short antennae and its long labrum which projects

over the labial palpi . They also have shorter appendages

than any of the other families with transparent cuticle and white

bodies, because in all others the metathoracic legs and antennae

extend considerably beyond the ca-uda,l margin of the wings and are

often longer than the body. The epicranial suture is near the

cephalic margin of the head. While this family may have retained

more free segments than the Gracilariidae, it is undoubtedly more

specialized than some of the genera in that family. The prothorax

is much longer at its lateral margins than on the meson; there is

no trace of a maxillary palpus and the labial palpi are not so

well developed as in the generalized Gracilariidae

.

The genera included in this family have long been asso-

ciated with the Elaohiatidae , but the pupae show no resemblance
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whatever to this family. The name Heliodinidae has "been applied

oy some authors to the genera included in this faunily "but Meyrick

in Lepidoptorum Catalogus Part 13 uses this name to include the

genera Brenthi a^, Choreutis etc. The name Heliozelidae is used hy

Spuler (Die Schmetterlinge Europas, 1910) and this name has been

adopted here.

The genera may be separated as follows

:

A. Abdomen with one or two prominent lateral setae on each side
the tenth abdominal segment; mesonotum not produced into a
prominent lobe extending do/m on the metathorax.

Antispila Hubner

AA. Abdomen never with prominent lateral setae on each side the
tenth abdominal segment; mesonotum produced into a prominent
lobe extending dcm on the metathorax.

Coptodisca Walsingham

Species exajnined:

Antispila ampelopsi sella Chem., cornifoliella Clem.
Coptodisca juglandiella Cham., splendiforella Clem.

Family Tischeriidae

These pupae are from 3.5-6mm, in length and have abdom-

inal segments 3-7 free in the male and 3-6 in the female. They

are always considerably chitinized so that the pupae vary in color

from yellow to brown. The spines on the dorsum of the abdominal

segments are very distinct and in some species they are of two

sizes. All of the species examined except T^i_s°^®^A^ heliop sisella

(Fig. 54) had certain of the body setae very long, heavily chitin-

ized and forked at the end. These vary in length, but the shortest

are nearly as long as the abdominal segments and are very conspicu-

ous. The dorso-mesal setae nearest the cephalic margin were

closely approximated on segments 3-6 or 7 of the abdomen so that
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their bassa were in contact. The caudal end of the abdomen is

bifurcate and ends in two heavily chitinized hooks which are

directed doraad. The arrangement of parts may be seen in Figures

51-54. These have become more specialized in certain respects

than many of the Gracilariidae , although they retain one more free

segment. This is noticeable in the development of the prothorax

and in the distinct rows of larger spines on many of the segments,

3-nd the strong caudal hooks. The fronto-clypeal suture shows as

a clear area, indicated by the dotted line in Figure 51. This

family includes two genera Coptotriche and Tischeria with no well

defined characters for separating them. The two species of

Tischeria , aenea from blackberry and malifoliella ^at one time con-

sidered identical show distinct differences in the pupae and these

two species resemble Coptotriche , while heliopaisella is very

different from all the rest. Dyar's list names but one species

of Coptotriche , but three distinct tyii'es of pupae have been ob-

tained from mines in oak leaves. Unfortunately no adults have yet

emerged from these so the species cannot be determined. The

genera may be separated as follows:

A. Caudal margin of the dorsum of the second abdominal segment
heavily chitinized and toothed, the teeth being larger than
the adjoining spinea.

Coptotriche Walsingham

AA. Caudal margin of the dorsum of the second abdominal segment
not heavily chitinized or toothed.

Tischeria Zeller

Species examined:

Coptotriche zelleriella Clem.
Tischeria aenea F & B., malifoliella Clem., heliopsisella Cham.
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Family Bucculatrigidae

This family, Bucculatrigidae, including; the single genus

Bucculatrix Zeller, has been placed in various positions by dif-

ferent authors. It is quite evident that it is more specialized

than most other families of the Gracilarioidea in the loss of the

labial palpi and that it has proceeded along a different line of

development. Nevertheless, no one can fail to see the relation-

ship between the pupae of the Bucculatrigidae and the other members

of this superfamily, particularly to some of the species of

Cameraria where there is a lateral projection from each side of

the tenth segment and a distinct row of larger spines on the dorsum

of the abdominal segments. The lack of la,bial palpi together

with the spines on the abdominal segments are sufficient to dis-

tinguish the family from all the others included in the super-

family. The arrangement of parts may be seen in Figures 55 and 56

The pupae examined had an average length of 3mm.

Species examined:

Bucculatrix sp
, , pomifoliella Clem., trifasciella Clem.

Family Lyonetiidae

This family is a very difficult one to place satisfactor-

ily by pupal characters alone, as it has completely lost the power

of motion in the abdominal segments and all the appendages are

soldered down. This is another of the families which has been a

source of anxiety to many lepidopterists . The shape of the

prothorax, the length of the vertex, together v/ith that of the

wings and appendages as compared with the body, the small tubular
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spiracles and the absence of maxillary palpi seem without any

doubt to indicate its relationship to the members of this super-

family and consequently it is included here. From a careful

study of the pupal characters available it seems to be more nearly

related to the Bucculatrigidae than any other family. A compari-

son of Figures 57 or 59 and 67 will show that the development in

the Lyon'j;iidae has not been towards the shortening of the segments

and the consolidation of abdominal segments 8-10 as in the Phylloc-

nistidae. Moreover, it still retains the generalized type of body

found in the Hepticulidae , while Phyllocnistidae have developed

the cylindrical tjrpe. The shape of the maxillae, the position

of the femur of the prothcracic leg are as in the Bucculatrigidae

and like them the Lyonetiidae have no labial palpi visible. The

Lyonetiidae do not spend their pupal life within the mine, nor in

a cocoon, but are exposed and fixed by the caudal end to some

cross threads on the under surface of the leaf (Tineina of N.

America. Clemens .1872-pp . 189-191), The soldering down of the

appendages and the loss of motion of the abdominal segments seems

to be a modification to suit the new conditions of life and is

analogous to the condition found in certain families of Papilfjio-

idea, and the species of the genus Elachista in which all power

of motion is lost, Bedell ia has developed certain ridges and

projections similar to those found in the Papilionoidea which

seem to be correlated with this manner of pupal life. Only two

genera of Lyonetiidae were studied. These were from 4-6mm, in

length and may be separated as follows:





A. Eeaxi blunt, without a prominent projection; antennae and meta-
thoracic legs equal in length; oaudal end of body with a few
straight spines on the dorsal surface of the tenth abdominal
segment; body without prominent ridges.

Proleucoptera Busok

AA. Head with a long projection; antennae much longer than the
metathoracic legs; caudal end of body with hooked setae;
body with prominent ridges.

*x.«,.e.L BedellijL Stainton

3eA.i/u ..-"-'.x+^n- ^ci;.. Family Gracilariidae

This large family includes those pupae with free appen-

dages and v/ith abdominal segments 4-7 free in the male and 4—6 in

the female. The antennae and metathoracic legs are of approxi-

mately the same length and both are longer than the wings. The

most nearly related family, the Phyllocnistidae , differ in having

two prominent pits or punctures with heavily chitinlzed edges

associated with some large curved spines, in having a much more

cylindrical body with large deep furrows between the segments, and

in having the fixed caudal segments very short.

The genus Gracilaria is undoubtedly the most genera.lized,

if we consider the peculiar structures (Fig. 47 ) found in some

species as maxillary palpi. The tendency in the Gracilariidae is

toward the loss of the maxillary palpi, and the^- development of the

"triangular" type of prothorax, which usually is elevated on the

median line. There is also a shortening of the maxillae and labial

palpi and of all the appendages in relation to the rest of the body

and a stronger chitinization of the surface of the body tending to

a soldering down of the appendages. There is also taking place

the development of two sizes of spines on the dorsum of the abdom-

inal segments and the fomation of single rows of larger spines.
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Finally there is the development of the cremaster.

There are two distinct divisions of the Gracilariidae

to which subfamily names have been given. These may be separated

as follows:

A. Prothorax depressed and neck-like somewhat quadrangular in
outline, the length at the lateral margin never more than
twice the mesal length.

Graoilariinae

AA. Prothorax usually with an elevated ridge on the meson, tri-
angular in outline, the length at the lateral margin about
four times the mesal length.

Lithocolletinae

Subfamily Graoilariinae

The Graoilariinae (Figs. 45 and 46) include all the

genera in which the generalized quadrangular type of prothorax

has been retained. In all the genera the caudal end of the

body is blunt and the tenth segment bears a row of 6 or 8 spines

larger than those on the other body segments. The labial palpi

are always long and never covered by the maxillae at their proxi-

mal end.

Genera of Graoilariinae:

A. Dorsum of abdomen sparsely covered with very coarse spines,
sometimes with additional fine spines,

B. Head with a cutting plate on the ventral surface near the
cephalic margin, which is usually serrate; maxills-e as long
as the mesothoracic legs.

Gracilaria Haworth

BB. Head with a prominent projection at the cephalic end, not
a distinct plate; maxillae never as long as the mesothoracic
legs

.

Ornix Treitschke

AA. Dorsum of abdomen thickly covered with very fine spines which
are almost invisible.

Parectopa Clemens
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Subfamilj'- Lithocolletinae

In the Lithocolletinae all the genera but Acrocercops

have a strongly elevated median ridge on "the prothorax and in all

but Acrocercops and Marmara the proximal part of the labial palpi

are covered by the maxillae so that the lateral margin cannot be

traced cephalad to the labrum. The genus Lithocolletis, which

seems very distinct from other genera in the subfamily, includes

two distinct types of larvae. On this basis the genus was

divided into two groups designated as the "flat-larval group" and

the "cylindrical-larval group". Dr. Chapma.n in 1902 (Entomolo-

gist Vol, 35, p. 141) proposed the name Cameraria for the flat-

larval group and this name is used here, as our investigation shows

that the cremaster is a decided genus chracter and furthermore that

members of the same genus have the same type of cremaster. It

is therefore deemed impossible from a study of the pupal characters

that one genus could include both forms with and without a cremas-

ter. The pupae of the cylindrical-larval group studied moreover

showed two distinct types of cremaster. That of L. lucidi oostella

(Fig. 55) having a rather broad cremaster with curved setae while

in tiliacella and L, arp'entinotella the cremaster is long and

slender (Figs. 66, 63) and the setae are T-shaped, the former

having one such seta and the latter two. From the standpoint of

pupal characters these would properly form three genera. It ia

interesting to note that Meyrick (Genera Inseotorum part 128)

places these in different sections of the genus, and that Miss A.

F. Braun in her work on the "Development of the Color Pattern in

Lithocolletis" (Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci . Phila. Vol. 16 Series 2,
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1914) also has them as members of different groups in her phylo-

genetic tree.

The genera of Lithocolletinae may be separated as

follows

:

A. Dorsum of abdominal segments with spines of the same size;
caudal margins of abdominal segments never distinctly elevated.

B. Dorsum of abdominal segments covered with spines for its
entire length,

C. Maxillae at least 7/8 the length of the wings; labial
palpi almost one half this length, their proximal end
not covered by the maxillae; spines on dorsum of abdomen
very small and inconspicuous except a row of six spines
on the tenth segment.

Acrocercops Wallengren

CC. Maxillae not more than one-third the length of the wings;
labial palpi about one-third of this length, their proximal
end covered by the maxillae; spines on the dorsum of the
abdomen small but distinct with a few larger ones on the
tenth segment.

Leucanthi za Clemens

BB. Dorsum of abdominal segments covered with spines for about
one-fourth their length.

C. Head without a prominent pointed projection; maxillae
more than one-half the length of the wings and longer than
the prothoracic legs; proximal part of the labial palpi
not covered by the maxillae.

Marmara Clemens

CC. Head v/ith a prominent projection; maxilla.e never one-half
the length of the v/ings nor as long as the prothoracic
legs; labial palpi covered by the maxillae at the proxi-
mal end.

Crema s tobomb

y

cia Braun

AA. Dorsum of abdominal segments covered with spines of two sizes,
the caudal margins of the segments usually distinctly elevated;
labial palpi always covered by the maxillae at the proximal end.

B. Caudal end of body never with a distinct cremaster.
Cameraria Chapman

BB. Caudal end of body always with a distinct cremaster.
Lithocolletis Hlibner
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Species of Gracilariidae examined:

Subfamily Gracilariinae

Gracilaria negi.mdella Cham., aassafrasella Cham., violacella
Clem.

Ornix prunivcrella. Cham., crataegifoliella Clem., conspicuella
Dietz.

Parectopa salicifoliella Cham., lespedezaefoliella Clem.

Subfsimily Litho colletinae

Acrocercops venustella Clem.

Leucanthiza amphicarpeaefoliella Clem., ostensackenella Fitch.

Marmara salictella Clem.

Cremastobomhycia solidaginis F. & B.

Cameraria hamadryadella Clem., ostryella Cham., tubiferella
Clem

.

Lithocolletis lucidi costella Clem., argentinotella Clem.,
tiliacella Cham.

Family Phyllocnistidae

This family is very nearly related to the Gracilariidae

and the principal characters used to distinguish them were given

under that family. The arrangement of parts may be seen in

Fig. -67. It will be noted that Phyllocnistis has long hes.vily

chitinized setae much as in the Tischeriidae except that they are

not forked at the tip. There is a fleshy prolongation on each

side of the tenth abdominal segment. This family shows a some-

what higher degree of specialization in the prothorax and labial

palpi than most of the Gracilariidae, It is, however, not as

much specialized as the species of Lithocolletis which have

developed a cremaster but is more like Cameraria . It may have
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been developed from the same stem as Cameraria > "but its develop-

ment is more likely to have been parallel with that of the family

Graoilariidae . The body is considerably more chitinized, how-

ever, than any member of that family. This family includes a

single genus Phylloonistis Zeller in which the pupae are from 3-4mm

in length.

Species examined:

Phylloonistis ampelopsi sella Chem., insignis F. & B.

C. Specialized Pupae ',7ith Pillifers.

There are t'-vo superfami lies of Lepidoptera, the Pyrali-

doidea and Papilionoidea, in which the pillifers are enormously

developed, and their presence is indicated in the pupa by the

presence of lobes which extend from the caudo-lateral angles of

the labrum towards the meson and in many instances are adjacent

on the meson (Figs. 70, 73, 74, 76, 77, 79; pf.) Besides the

presence of these lobes there are many other points of resemblance

which would seem to indicate that these two superfami lies had a

comnion ancestor.

Superfamily Pyralididoidea

This superfamily includes all those pupae which possess

lobes indicating the presence of well devdoped pillifers and

which do not possess clubbed antennae. This comprises the family

Pterophoridae, the family Attevidae previously included in the

Yponomeutidae , and probably all of the subfamilies of Pyralididae,

although only six of these were examined. The Gallerinae do not

possess the lobes indicating the presence of pillifers, and differ
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in many other respects, from most other pyralids.

The antennae are long, at least five- sixths the length

of the wings, and in some instances extend beyond them. The

maxillae and mesothoraoic legs are both long and extend to the

caudal margin of the wings in most genera. The femora of the

prothoracic legs are visible except in some genera of Pterophori-

dae . In all of these families the appendages are soldered to

each other and to the body wall, but in the Pterophoridae they

are very slightly soldered and separate readily. The seventh

abdominal segment is free in the males of Pterophoridae and

Attevidae but fixed in the females. In the Pyralididae it is

fixed in both sexes.

The families of Pyralidoidea may be separated as follows:

A. Maxillary palpi never present; the prothoracic and mesothoraoic
legs always extending cephalad between the sculptured eye-
piece and the antennae; body always roughened with short
spines or with small groups of long barbed spines and setae
arising from small elevations; dorsum of abdomen never with a
deep furrow betv/een the ninth and tenth segments.

Pterophoridae

AA. Maxillary palpi usually present, if not, then the dorsum of
the abdomen v/ith a deep furrow betv;een the ninth and tenth
segments; body surface seldom roughened with spines or setae.

B. Epicranial suture never present; fronto-clypeal suture
visible for about half the distance between the proximal
end of the antennae and the meson; seventh abdominal segment
free in the male and fixed in the female; dorsujn of abdomen
never with a furrow between segments nine and ten.

Attevidae

BB. Epicranial suture usually present, if not, then the dorsum
of the abdomen with a deep furrow between the ninth and
tenth segments; fronto-clypeal suture never indicated;
seventh abdominal segment fixed in both sexes

.

Pyralididae
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Family Pterophoridae

This family possesses a curious combination of general-

ized and specialized characters which make its position rather

difficult to determine. It has lost the maxillary palpi, the

femora of the prothoracic legs are seldom visible and the epi-

cranial suture is present in but one genus, Pterophorus , where

only a small portion of it is visible. On the other hand the

seventh abdominal segment is free in the male and fixed in the

female. This is clearly seen at dehiscence, for none of the

abdominal segments possess much po7>rer of motion. The appendages

(Fig. 70) ars only slightly soldered to each other and to the

body wall, and generally separate very readily. The wings are

slender and pointed and together with the other appendages project

slightly beyond the margin of the fourth abdominal segment. The

clypeus, labrum and sculptured eye-piece each bear two prominent

setae in Pterophorus and Oxyptilus but in Platyptilia they are

very small. There is usually a seta near the caudal margin of

each gena. The proximal portion of each antenna is usually

considerably widened and ridged and in Pterophorus and Oxyptilus

bears long spines. The prothora.cic legs are exceptionally long

in this family and reach nearly to the caudal margin of the wings.

The maxillae are often overlaid by the prothoracic legs for a

part of their length, and sometimes are only visible for a short

distance at their proximal and distal ends, the entire mesal

portion being concealed. The location of the genital openings

are unusual, appearing to be always on the tenth abdominal segment,

which extends very far cephalad and forms a sort of ventral plate
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on the fixed caudal segments. In Platyptilla the plate is not

80 prominent and the dividing sutures between the segments may be

distinguished. At the cephalic margin of this plate is a large

group of hooked setae in Pterophorus and Ox3nptilu8 . and in Platyp -

tilla a rounded tubercule bearing four hooked setae. The spira-

cles are slightly produced. The prothoracic spiracle (Fig. 71)

apparently belongs to the mesothorax and is situated mesad of its

usual position. It is also slightly produced. The peculiar

spiny armature of most of the genera makes them very easy to dis-

tinguish from all other pupae. They are always found exposed,

attached by the cremaster, and vary in length from 8-15mm.

The genera may be separated thus:

A. Body with long, prominent barbed spines and setae arising
mostly from dorsal and lateral elevations; tenth segment with
a mass of hooked setae at its cephalic margin.

B. Femora of the prothoracic legs exposed; dorsal and lateral
elevations with barbed spines of varying lengths.

Pterophorus Geoffroy

BB. Femora of the prothoracic legs never exposed; dorsal and
lateral elevations usually with two barbed spines which are
very broad at base and on the side of each is inserted a
stout straight seta.

Oxyptilus Zeller

AA. Body without any long barbed spines or setae, but with short,
widely separated triangular projections on most of the abdom-
inal segments; tenth segment with a rounded prominence near
the cephalic margin bearing about four hooked setae.

Platyptilia Htibner

Species examined:

Pterophorus paleaceua Zeller.
Oxyptilus tenuidactylus Fitch.
Platyptilia carduidactylat Riley.
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Family Attevidae

The genus Atteva, (Figs. 73, 73), formerly included in

the family Yponomeutidae, was found to differ in all its important

characters from the members of that family and to be closely

allied to the Pyralididae, It retains the same arrangement of

setae on the clypeus and labrum as in the Yponomeutidae. The

setae at the caudal end of the body are also similar in arrangement,

but the subfamily Phycitinae also have setae arranged in this way.

It seems very probable that the Attevidae and Yponomeutidae arose

from a common stock, but that the former branched off before motion

was lost in the seventh segment of the male. In the Attevidae

there ia a narrow conjunctiva between the seventh and eighth seg-

ments in the male and there is slight motion possible. The

eighth, ninth, and tenth segments are unusually long and distinctly

segmented. There is no epicranial suture present, and at dehis-

cence the eye-pieces are not separated from the other face-parts,

which indicates a high degree of specialization. The maxillary

palpi are present, but not as well developed as in most pyralids.

The labial palpi are represented by a small polygonal area caudad

of the lobes indicating the presence of pillifers which meet on the

meson.

The fronto-clypeal suture is present for about half the

distance between the proximal ends of the antennae and the meson

and it dehisces for this distance at the emergence of the imago.

This family includes the single genus Atteva Walker.

The pupae of this family are from IS-SOmra. in length.

Species examined:

Atteva aurea Fitch.
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Family Pyralididae

This family (Figa. 74, 75, 76) includes a niomlDer of

subfamilies of which only six are discussed here. The epicranial

suture is present in all of these except the Epipaschiinae and a

few genera of Phycitinae but the vertex is very short in all of

the others, and often represented by a small triangular area adja-

cent to each antenna which does not reach to the meson. The

antennae are long, at least seven-eighths the length of the wings

and often much longer, and the distal ends never meet on the meson

The labial palpi are visible only as small triangular or polygonal

areas, except in the Crambinae which often show a large portion

between the halves of the maxillae. The maxillae are always long

except in the Gallerinae, usually reaching the caudal margin of

the wings and sometimes extending beyond them. The maxillary

palpi are present in all subfamilies except the Epipaschiinae.

Each prothoracic leg is from one-half to three-fourths the length

of the wings and its femur is almys exposed. The mesothoracic

legs generally extend to the caudal margin of the wings. The

abdominal segments never possess spines, except in the Gallerinae,

but are smooth or punctate. The spiracles are of different types

some being slightly produced. The location of the prothoracic

spiracle is difficult to determine in most species, there being

no visible opening. The appendages are always firmly soldered

to each other and to the body wall. The pupae vary in length

from 8- 20mm.

The following table will serve to separate the sub-

families cf Pyralididae:
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A. Maxillary palpi always present; epicranial suture usually
distinct, at least for a part of its length.

B. Maxillae never more than three-fifths the length of the
wings; dorsum of thorax and abdomen with a prominent median
ridge and the segments covered with small spines.

Gallerinae

BB. Maxillae always more than three-fifths the length of the
wings; dorsum of thorax and abdomen never with a median
ridge nor with small spines on the segments.

C. Cremaster absent, or never long and well developed; furrows
usually present on the dorsum between the ninth and tenth
abdominal segments, or on the lateral part of the tenth
segment; head usually rounded; body never with a shouldered
appearance; labrum in its normal position.

D. Caudal end of body with all the setae straight and very
short; cremaster short and blunt; lateral margins of the
dorsum of the tenth abdominal segment with prominent
deep furrows extending caudad to the proximal end of the
cremaster; a large portion of the labial palpi often
exposed.

Crambinae

DD. Caudal end of body never with all the setae straight,
usually long and hooked; lateral margins of the tenth
abdominal segment never with deep furrows unless they
are extensions of the dorsal furrow between the ninth
and tenth; labial palpi never with more than a very small
triangular or polygonal area exposed.

E. Dorsal furrow, if present between the ninth and tenth
abdominal segments, with a crenulate margin; prothoracic
spiracles never tubular, but slit-like and not plainly
indicated; caudal end of body v;ithout a cremaster, and
bearing a transverse row of six or eight slender hooked
setae

.

Pyralinae

EE. Dorsal furrow usually present between the ninth and
tenth abdominal segments and never with a crenulate
margin, if the dorsal furrow is absent then the pro-
thoracic spiracles produced and tubular; cremaster
wanting or very short.

Phyci tinae

CC. Cremaster always present and well developed; dorsal furrows
never present between the ninth and tenth abdominal seg-
ments, or on the lateral part of the tenth segment; head
blunt; body with a distinctly shouldered appearance; labrum
always cephalad of its normal position.

Pyraus tinae
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AA. Maxillary palpi never present; epicranial suture never visible
for any part of its length; dorsal furrow between the ninth
and tenth abdominal segments strongly curved caudad and lined
with a fringe of short setae.

Epipaschiinae

Subfamily Gallerinae

The pupae of this subfaumily are very different from most

Pyralids and there is some doubt as to whether they should be

included with this family. The lobes which indicate the presence

of pillifers are not well developed and the maxillae are short

(Fig. 69). The body is short and thick and covered on the dorsum

of the thorax and abdomen with short spines. A strongly elevated

median ridge is also present on the thorax and on the first eight

abdominal segments. The prothorax is very long, at least one-

half the length of the mesothorax.

Subfamily Crambinae

The pupae of the Crambinae are easily recognized by the

peculiar form of the short, blunt cremaster and the deep lateral

grooves on the tenth abdominal segment. Some of the species show

a large portion of the labial palpi, indicating that this sub-

family is one of the more generalized. The maxillae reach almost

to the caudal margin of the wings and the tips of the mesothoracic

legs meet on the meson just caudad,. The segments are almost

smooth, never punctate.

Species examined:

Craimbus vulgivagellus Clem,, trisectus Walk., caliginosellus Clem.
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Subfamily Pyralinae

The species of this subfamily resemble closely the genera

Plodia and Ephestia of the Phycitinae. There scarcely seems to

be more than generic differences between them. The epicranial

suture is present and the vertex always extends to the meson. The

maxillary palpi are well developed and usually reach the proximo-

lateral angles of the maxillae. There is never a cremaster pre-

sent, but a transverse row of hooked setae at the caudal end of

the body.

The two genera studied may be separated as follows:

A. Dorsum of abdomen with a furrow between the ninth and tenth
segments, the caudal margin of the furrow distinctly crenulate.

Pyralis Linnaeus

AA. Dorsum of abdomen without a furrow between the ninth and tenth
segments

.

Hypsopygia Hiibner

Species studied:

Pyralis farinalis L.
Hypsopygia costalis Fabr.

Subfamily Phycitinae

This group is, for the most part, easily distinguished

from other pyralids by the presence of the suture on the dorsum

of the abdomen between the ninth and tenth segments, the presence

of maxillary palpi, and usually the epicranial suture. Of the

genera examined, Ephestia and Plodia alone were without this

dorsal furrow and they possess tubular spiracles on the prothorax.

These two genera seem rather more closely related in many respects

to the Pyralinae than to the Phycitinae. The maxillary palpi

always extend to the proximo-lateral angles of the maxillae. The
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epicranial suture ie present in all genera but Pinipe stla, but is

very near to the suture between the head and pro thorax. The

vertex is represented by a small triangular area adjacent to each

antenna. The lobes enclosing the pillifers meet on the meson in

some genera.

The genera of Phycitinae may be separated as follows:

A. Dorsal surface without a prominent furrow separating the ninth
and tenth abdominal segments; prothoracic spiracles tubular.

B. Abdominal segments punctate; maxillae reaching the caudal
margin of the wings.

Ephestia Guenee

BB. Abdominal segments smooth; maxillae never reaching the caudal
margin of the wings.

Plodia Guenee

AA. Dorsal surface with a prominent furrow separating the ninth
and tenth abdominal segments; prothoracic spiracles never
tubular, their exact position usually difficult to determine.

B. Body depressed; tenth abdominal segment with the caudal end
distinctly margined and with six straight setae inserted
.on the ventral side of the margin.

Aorobasis Zeller

BB. Body never depressed; tenth abdominal segment never with the
caudal end distinctly margined and inserted on the ventral
side of the margin.

C. Caudal end of body with four long, hooked setae and on
each side of these a short spine or hooked seta extanding
laterad. ^

D. Tenth abdominal segment with lateral spines very dif-
ferent from the caudal setae.

E. Ninth abdominal segment with a lateral spine on each
side similar to those on the tenth segment, and two
hooked setae on the dorsum adjacent to the caudal
margin; caudal hooked setae equidistant.

Mineola Hulst

EE. Ninth abdominal segment without lateral spines or
hooked setae on the dorsum adjacent to the caudal
margin.

F. Caudal spines not adjacent, equidistant; of equal
length.

Meroptera Grote
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FF. Caudal spines adjacent; two of them shorter than
the other two.

Psoro sina Dyar

DD. Tenth a"bdoininal segment with lateral hooked setae
similar to the caudal setae. Canarsia Hulst

CC. Caudal end of body with a transverse row of siK long
hooked setae of equal' length; epicranial suture never
present; head with a prominent pointed cephalic projection.

Pinipestis Grote

The following species were examined:

Plodia interpunctella Mbner.
Ephestia kuehniella Zeller.
Acro-Qasis ruhrifaaciella Packard.
Mineola indiginella Zeller.
Meroptera pravella Grote.
Psorosina hsunmondi Riley.
Canarsia ulmiarosorella Clemens.
Pinipestis zimmermani Grote.

Subfamily Pyraustinae

This group is distinguished by the peculiar "shouldered"

appearance of the body, caused by the great width of the thorax

as compared with the head and by the position of the labrum,;vhich

is always cephalad of its nomal position and often located near

the cephalic end of the body. There is never a suture on the

dorsum between the ninth and tenth abdominal segments. The maxil-

lary palpi are always present and only a very small portion of the

labial palpi is exposed. The epicranial suture is present in all

genera. The mesothoracic legs and antennae, together virith the

metathoracic legs which are hidden by them, usually extend beyond

the caudal margin of the wings. The prothoracic spiracles often

have peculiar ridges along their caudal margin which are sometimes

covered with setae. Similar ridges are found in certain families

of Papilionoidea and Notodontoidea. The shape of body and arrange-
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ment of parts in the Pyrauatinae resembles th2,t of certain

Rphingidae, and would seem to indicate that the Pyrauatinae ^.vere

not as closely related to the Phycitinae as the other subfamilies,

which all show a very close relationship. The genua Pyrauata

as understood at present probably does not represent a natural

group. Of the species studied P. fissalis and P. illibalis have

long narrow cremasters of similar type, while P. futilalis and

inse qualis have short broad cremasters of rather different

types. There is also great variation in the length of the appen-

dages but this is not such a decided generic character as the

form of the cremaster. This subfamily includes the largest

pyralids examined.

The genera of Pyraustinae may be separated by the

following table;

A. Setae of the cremaster always hooked and equal in length to
the cremaster or sometimes longer; the other appendages never
extending beyond the caudal margin of the wings.

B. Setae of the thorax and abdomen very long, heavily chitin-
ized and forked at the distal end, usually much longer than
the segments; mesothorax and metathorax having a deep
oblong pit with strongly chitinized edges at the base of
each wing.

Phlyctaenia Hiibner

3B. Setae of the thorax and abdomen never prominent, scarcely
ever visible; mesothorax and metathorax never having deep
oblong pits at the base of each wing.

C. Prothoracic spiracle with a prominent elevation adja-cent
to the caudal margin, which bears several ridges fringed
with setae; front with a distinct tubercule or small
ridge at the base of each antenna.

Desmia Westwood

CC. Prothoracic spiracle without any prominent elevation
adjacent to the caudal margin; front without a tubercule
or ridge at the base of each antenna.

Pantagrapha Lederer
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AA. Setae of the cremaater either straight and equal in length
to the creraaster, or hooked and much shorter than the cre-
master; the other appendages often extending beyond the
caudal margin of the wings

.

B. Prothorax with a distinct tubercule on each side the meson;
cremastral setae straight and spread out fan-like,

Tholeria Hiibner

BB. Prothorax without a distinct tubercule on each side the
meson; cremastral setae hooked, and not spread out fan-like.

Pyrausta Schrank

The following species were examined:

Phlyctaenia ferrugalis Hiibner.
Desmia funeralis Hubner.
Pantagrapha limata G. & R.
Tholeria reversalis Guenee.
Pyrausta fissalis Grote, illibalis Hubner, futilalis Lederer,

insequalis Guenee.

Superfamily Papilionoidea

The members of this superfamily are distinguished by the

presence of lobes indicating the presence of well developed pilli-

fers and distinctly clubbed antennae. The genus Oeneis is an

exception, hov/ever, in not halving the lobes 7/ell developed, but

this is probably due to specialization as it seems very closely

allied to the Satyrinae, especially in the length of the prothora-

cic legs. Many of the Papilionoidea have prominent ridges and

tubercule 3 on the surface of the body, but there are also many

genera in which the body surface is quite smooth and destitute

of tubercules and ridges. The epicranial suture is present in

three families, Megathymidae , Hesperiidae and Lycaenidae . There

has been a great deal of discussion and disagreement over the

arrangement and subdivision of the families of the Papilionoidea.

Some have divided it into two superfamilies, Hesperioidea and





Papilionoidea, but the pupae show no characters to warrant such

a division. The family Lycaenidae has "been considered by many

as the most specialized or among the moat specialized of the

families, yet they still retain the epicranial suture. In this

family, however, the labial palpi are entirely concealed, except

in the case of the aberrant genus Feniseca , and the shortening of

the prothoracic legs is similar to the condition found in the

Nymphalidae, It is impossible, without further study of existing

forms, and a larger series of species, to discuss fully the

relationships between the different families. It is sufficient

for the present to state that the Lycaenidae seem more nearly

related to the generalized Hesperiidae, but have developed in a

similar manner to the Nymphalidae, and that the Pieridae, Papilion^

idae, and Nymphalidae seem very closely related.

The families of Papilionoidea may be separated as

follows

:

A. Proximo-lateral angles of the maxillae extending laterad to'

the eye-pieces.

B. Maxillae never reaching the caudal margin of the wings;
wings adjacent on the meson caudad of the maxillae.

Megathyi^idae.

BB. Maxillae always extending to the caudal margin of the wings
and sometimes beyond; wings never adjacent on the meson.

Hesperiidae

AA. Proximo-lateral angles of the maxillae never extending laterad
to the eye-pieces.

B. Mesothoracic legs never extending cephalad to the eye-pieces

C. Epicranial suture always present; head without projections
exposed part of maxillae never as long as the wings.

Lycaenidae





CC. Epicranial suture never present; head always with
prominent projections; exposed part of maxillae usually
as long as the wings.

D. Head with t7/o prominent projections, one at each
cephalo-lateral angle; metathoraoic wings visible in
ventral vie»v,

Papilionidae

DD. Head with a median projection; metathoraoic wings not
visible in ventral view.

Pieridae

BB. Mesothoracic legs extending cephalad to the eye-pieces and
for a short distance between the glazed eye-piece and the
antenna.

Nyniphalidae

Family Megathymidae

The family Megathymidae, or giant skippers, are evidently

the most generalized of the Papilionoidea although they differ

but little from the more generalized Hesperiidae and there is

some doubt as to whether they show enough difference to warrant

their being considered as a distinct family. However, only one

specimen of this family has been seen and that had lost some of

the face-parts so that a complete description can not be given and

no very definite stand taken as to its position in the superfamily.

The members of the superfamily Papilionoidea, as a general rule,

possess but little freedom of motion in the free segments and

these are rarely capable of being "telescoped". In the Megathy-

midae not only are the free segments capable of a great deal of

motion and capable of being telescoped, but there appears to be

dorsal motion possible between the third and fourth abdominal

segments, and the seventh abdominal segment appears to possess

freedom of motion in the male. The abdominal segments are of
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nearly equal length, and the eighth, ninth, and tenth are distinctly

segmented. These cha-raoters, however, appear to be retained in

such generalized Hesperiidae as the genera Calpodea and Amblysoir-

tes , where if all the above mentioned segments do not retain free-

dom of motion, they have certainly but recently lost it. In

placing this family in the Papilionoidea it has been assumed that

they possess lobes indicating the presence of pillifers, but

these parts were absent in the pupa examined. The labial palpi

are represented by a small triangular area, and it is not known

whether or not maxillary palpi are retained. The maxillae are

much shorter than in the Hesperiidae, being only about two-thirds

the length of the wings, but this indicates nothing as to their

position, as both generalized and specialized pupae possess short

maxillae. None of the other appendages are longer than the

maxillae, except the wings, which lie adjacent on the meson caudad

of the maxillae. The epicranial suture is present and the vertex

is of equal length throughout, being about one-fifth the length

of the prothorax measured on the meson. The entire body surface

is covered with a whitish bloom and on the dorsum of abdominal

segments 7-10 there is in addition a dense covering of rather

coarse setae. The pupa examined was 40mm. in length and about

10mm, in breadth, and belonged to the genus Megathymus Soudder,

Species examined:

Megathymus ynccae Boisduval and Le Conte.

Family Hesperiidae

The Hesperiidae retain considerable freedom of motion
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of the abdominal segments and in many genera it would seem that

dorsal motion were posaible between the third and fourth abdominal

segments -zind that the seventh abdominal segment were free in the

male, or at least that they had only recently lost the power of

motion. The epicranial suture is present in all genera and the

vertex is about one-fifth the length of the prothorax measured

on the meson, while the lateral margins are considerably longer.

The labrum in most genera is considerably cephalad of its nomal

position. The antennae never reach to the caudal margin of the

wings but are from two-thirds to three-fourths of their length.

The prothoracic legs are about one-half the length of the wings,

the mesothoracic usually two-thirds, ?/hile the metathoracic pair

are seldom visible. The maxillae always extend to the caudal

margins of the wings and frequently considerably beyond. The

prothoracic spiracles usually have a peculiar kind of plug or

plate which seems to form an external closing apparatus or guard,

while some have prominent tubercules caudad of the opening, usual!|y

7;ith a dense covering of setae. The thorax and abdomen usually

have a more or less dense covering of setae and some of .the species

have the entire body covered with a whitish bloom, which is of

comparatively rare occurrence among lepidopterous pupae. The

abdomen frequently has a furrov/ on the dorsum between the ninth

and tenth segments, similar to the furrows found in the Pyralidi-

dae but never so deep. The cremaster in all genera is more or

less triangula^r, with hooked setae on the distal end, and frequent-

ly has an impressed triangular area on the dorsum. The classifi-

cation of the Hesperiidae has long been in dispute and it is
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impossible to state with the limited amount of material available

for examination just how a classification of the pupae would

agree vath the proposed schemes. It is believed, however, that

Scudder's arrangement would probably be followed, as the material

available falls readily into his groups. As to the relationship

between these groups there might be some difference of op^inion.

The pupae at first sight are readily divided into two groups,

one with the abdominal segments caudad of the fourth considerably

shortened, possessing narrov7 flanged plates on the movable segments

which prevents the "telescoping" of the body, and with the seg-

mentation distinct between the fixed caudal segments (Fig. 77).

This group also has the body prominently convex on the dors^jm of

the mesothorax and on the entire ventral surface of the thorax

and abdomen. The labrum is cephalic in position. The other

group possesses abdominal segments of more nearly equal length,

having distinct euturea between the fixed caudal segments and the

movable segments capable of being "telescoped". This group has

apparently just recently lost the power of motion in the seventh

abdominal segment of the male and dorsal motion between the third

and fourth abdominal segments. The body is shaped like the

majority of lepidopterous pupae, and the labrum never quite reach-

es the cephalic margin of the body. Of this group, the genera

possessing maxillae extending beyond the caudal margin of the

wings, Calpodes (Fig. 78) and Amblyscirte s are undoubtedly more

generalized, not on account of the maxillae, but because in all

the other members there is considerably mors consolidation of the

caudal abdominal segments so that they seem intermediate in posi-
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tion between the genera mentioned above and the firat group.

The following table will serve to separate the genera

of Hesperiidae:

A. Abdominal segments 5-7 never with an elevated ridge or flanged
plate along the cephalic margin and always capable of being
telescoped; body never v/ith a prominent convexity on the
ventral surface in the region of abdominal segments 1-4.

B. Maxillae extending free for a considerable distance beyond
the caudal margin of the wings.

C. Maxillae extending beyond the caudal margin of the body;
head with a long cephalic projection.

Calpode

8

Hubner

CO. Maxillae never extending beyond the caudal margin of the
body; head^'with a long cephalic projection.

Amblysci rtes Scudder

BB. Maxillae never extending free beyond the ca.udal margin of
the wings.

C. Body with a dense covering of long setae and y/hitish
bloom; prothoracic spiracle with a strongly elevated oval
area adjacent to its caudal margin, this area chitinized
in the centre and surrounded by a dense band of short
setae with a longitudinally striate chitinzed rim forming
an outer margin.

Pholisora Scudder

CC. Body sparsely covered with short inconspicuous setae;
dense whitish bloom never present; prothoracic spiracles
with a somewhat circular elevation adjacent to its caudal
margin, which is entirely covered with setae.

Thanaoa Boi sduval

AA, Abdominal segments 5-7 with an elevated ridge or flanged plate
along the cephalic margin which prevents their being tele-
scoped; body with a prominent convexity on the ventral sur-
face in the region of abdominal segments 1-4.

B. Mandibular area with distinct tubercules usually black and
bearing stout setae; head slightly narrower than the meso-
thorax.

C. Prothoracic spiracles semicircular in outline, the opening
circular, surrounded by a broad thick band of setae
around the caudal half.

D. Borsal furrow or depression on the ninth abdominal
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segment with its caudal margin distinctly crenulate;
ventral surface of cremaster with an elongate furrow
broadened out at the distal end of the cremaster.

Thorybe s Scudder

DD. Dorsal furrow or depression on the ninth abdominal
segment not distinctly crenulate; ventral surface of
cremaster with a triangular depression broad at the
proximal end and narrowed to the distal end of the
cremaster

.

Epargyreus Hubner

CC. Prothoracic spiracles semicircular in outline, the open-
ings circular and surrounded by a broad thick band of
setae, and caudad of this a distinctly elevated chitinized
ridge forming an outer margin.

Cocceius

BB, Mandibular area smooth, without tubercules; head as broad
as the mesothorax.

Eudamus Swainson

The following species were examined:

Calpodes ethlius Cramer,
Amblyscirtes vialis Edwards,
Pholisora catullus Fabr.
Thanaos brizo Bois. & Le C, lucilius Lint.
Thorybes daunus Cramer.
Epargyreus tityrus Fabr,
Cocceius pylades Scudder.
Eudamus proteus L.

Family Lycaenidae

The Lycaenidae are small pupae between 8 and 15mm. in

length which have tide general shape of arctians although they are

generally less curved on the ventral surface (Fig. 79). They

retain a small portion of the vertex on each side and the epi-

cranial suture usually touches the caudal margin of the head at

the meson, making each half of the vertex triangialar. The lobes

indicating the presence of pillifers, always meet on the meson

except in the genus Feniseca . The antennae always extend to the

caudal margin of the v/ings. and lie adjacent on the meson,
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concealing the distal ends of the maxillae. The prothoracic lega

are shorter than usual, varying from two-fifths to one-third the

length of the wings. The mesothoracic legs are about one-half

the length of the wings and the metathoracic pair are never

visible. The body is usually quite free from projections or

elevations, Feniseca being the only exception known and it bears

small rounded tubercules on its dorsal surface. The head is

limited to the ventral surface of the body, and the suture between

it and the prothorax is located on the cephalic margin of the body

sometimes forming a slight ridge. The prothorax is longer than

is usual in Papilionoidea being about half as long as the meso-

thorax. There is little, if any, motion possible betv/een any

of the abdominal segments and they fit together so as to form a

smooth surface. Even the pupal skin after dehiscence shows no

separation of the abdominal segments. The surface of the thorax

and abdomen is covered with a reticulation of fitia elevated

lines with small papillae at their intersections and sometimes in

the spaces betv/een. These papillae usually bear cutioular

appendages of various types the most peculiar being the fungiform

tyiDe of the genera Chrysophanus and Heodes . There is no cremas-

ter present in any member of the family. The ventral surface of

the abdomen frequently bears groups of small hooked setae. The

genital openings are usually obscured. The anal opening is

peculiar in many forms being transverse instead of longitudinal.

The prothoracic spiracles are closed by a plug or plate which fills

up the opening and usually presents a honey-combed appearance.

The following table will serve to separate the genera
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of Lycaenidae

:

A. Exposed portion of maxillae never more than three-fifths the
length of the wings; cuticular appendages of the hody never
fungiform,

B. Ventral surface of the body never with hooked setae caudad
of the anal opening; thorax and aMomen usually densely
covered with spiculate cuticular appendages; exposed portion
of maxillae scarcely more than one-half the length of the
wings

.

C. Ventral surface of ninth segment with a group of hooked
setae on each side of the meson.

D. Thorax with the median line slightly elevated; raised
lines of the reticulations very prominent; papillate
short, cylindrical.

Incisalia Minot

DD. Thorax with the median line never elevs.ted; raised
lines of reticulations not prominent; papillae conical,

Uranotes Scudder

CC. Ventral surface of ninth abdominal segment never with
hooked setae on each side the meson.

D, Ventral surface of ninth abdominal segment with a group
of straight setae on each side the meson; setae on body
very dense and about one-fourth the length of the
abdominal segments; papillae conical.

Mi tura Scudder

DD. Ventral surface of ninth abdominal segment without setae
of any kind; setae of body not dense, but long, usually
one-half the length of the segment; papillae short,
cylindrical,

Thecla Fabricius

BB. Ventral surface of body with hooked setae caudad of the anal
opening; papillae more numerous in the spiracular region;
thorax and abdomen sparsely covered with short cuticular
appendages with very minute spicules; exposed portion of
maxillae three-fifths the length of the wings,

ft^T^e s pita, c /e.

C. Each abdominal spiracle with a group of papillae caT^dadj
spiracles of the second abdominal segment not adjacent to
the wing.

Cyani ris Dalman

CC. Each abdominal spiracle surrounded by a group of papillae;
spiracle of the second abdominal segment adjacent to the
wing, the distance between them less than the width of the
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spiracle

.

Ru3tlcu3 HulDrxer

AA. Exposed portion of the maxillae more than three-fifths the
length of the wings.

B. Body of typical lycaenid shape never flattened at the caudal
end; cuticular appendages fungiform.

C. Fvingiform cuticular appendages small and inconspicuous,
not visible with a low power lens; color light yellowish
"brown, not spotted.

Chrysophanu s Hubner

CC. Fungiform cuticular appendages large and conspicuous,
easily visible with a low power lens; color dark brown
with black spots.

Heodes Dalman

BB. Body with the caudal end flattened and curved slightly
ventrad

.

Feniseca Grote

The following species were examined:

Incisalia niphon Kiibn.
Uranotes melinus Kubn.
Mitura damon Cram.
Thecla acadica Edw., calanus Hubn. liparops Boisd. & Le C.
Cyaniris laden Cram.
Rusticus scudderi Edw.
Chrysophanus thoe Boisd,
Eeodes hypophleas Boisd.
Feniseca tarquinis Fabr.

Family Papilionidae

The pupae of this family are usually long and slender

tapering gradually to the pointed caudal end which is called the

cremaster although it seldom resembles a true cremaster, and

extends very little beyond the anal opening. The body always

has two prominent cephalic projections one at each cephalo-lateral

angle of the head, a less prominent lateral projection on each

side the metathorax at the base of each wing, and a low median

carinate ridge which extends a.long the prothorax onto the
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mesothorax for about half its length, v;here it forme a more or

less prominent projection. From this prominence the ridge di-

vides and extends the remainder of its course on the metathorax

and may extend to the abdomen to form the dorso-lateral abdominal

ridges. There is also usually present a lateral ridge on each

side. These four ridges are continued to the end of the body,

and are often present on the tenth segment or cremaster when

absent from the remainder of the abdomen. On the ventral surface

there is usually a ridge on/each side of the face-parts beginning

at the cephalic projections and extending to the proximo- la.teral

angles of the maxillae.

The labrum is in its normal position and the lobes

which indicate the presence of pillifers seldom meet on the- meson,

but are separated by a small portion of the labial palpi . The

epicranial suture is never present, and the proximal ends of the

antennae approach each other very closely on the dorsal surface

of the head. The antennae never extend as far caudad as the

wings. The wings are usually somevvhat pointed on the ventral

surface near the meson and the metathoracic wing is always visible

here, extending for a considerable distance caudad of the meso-

thoracic wings. The maxillae always extend to the caudal margin

of the wings. The legs are of the usual length in lepidopterous

pupae with the exception of the genus Iphiclides in which the

prothoracic legs are about the usual length, but the mesothoracic

legs end before the former, a very rare occurrence in this order.

The genital openings are located in the usual positions, those of

the female being confluent on the ventro-meson of the eighth and
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ninth abdominal segments. Just caudad of the genital openings,

at the cephalic margin of the tenth abdominal segment is a small

tubercule on each side the meson closely appressed to the surface

of the body. The caudal end of the body bears a mass of very

short hooked setae. The fourth, fifth, and sixth segments are

movable, although they fit closely together to form an even sur-

face and are not capable of "telescoping". At dehiscence they

separate to show deep incisions.

The genera of Papilionida^e may be separated as follows:

A. Body surface v/ithout distinctly carinated ridges; dorsal
surface of abdomen alxvays with a row of small rounded tubercules
on each side the meson, the largest on segments 4-7, and
usually a row of smaller tubercules on each side of the
spiracles; ventral surface with two distinct tubercules on
each leg, a transverse row near the caudal margin of the meso-
thoracic wings, and often on the veins near the margin.

Papilio Linnaeus

AA. Body surface ^7ith distinctly carinated ridges, but never with
small rounded tubercules on any part.

B. Body without prominent lateral exi^ansions of the abdominal
segments or dorsal carinate ridges.

C. Body with a very low dorso-mesal ridge on the thorax with
a small mesothoracic elevation; a prominent carinated
ridge at each lateral margin of the body and no dorso-
lateral ridge; cephalic projections large and prominent;
body very strongly convex on the ventral surface in the
region of the wings.

Euphoeades Hiibner

CC. Body with a low dorso-mesal ridge on the thorax ending in
a very prominent mesothoracic elevation; a very low
dorso-lateral and lateral ridge on each side of the
abdomen; cephalic projections not very large; body never
strongly convex on the ventral surface.

Iphiclides Hiibner

B. Body with prominent lateral expansions of the first four
abdominal segments, making this the vddest part of the body;
abdominal segments with dorsal carinated ridges on each
side the meson most prominent on segments 5-7, which are
highest in the middle of each segment and curve to each
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margin giving it a scalloped appearance in lateral vievv.
Laertias Kiibner

The following species were examined:

Laertias philenor L.
Iphiclides ajax L.
Euphoeades troilua L,
Papilio daunus, Boisd,, eurymedon Boisd., rutulus Boisd., glaucus

L., polyxenes Fabr., thoas L,, maohaon L., zolicaon
Boisd

.

Family Pieridae

The pupae of this family resemble the Papilionidae very

strongly as to the general shape of the body and arrangement of

ridges and projections. They are much smaller, however, and are

easily recognized by the fact that they possess a single median

cephalic projection instead of two cephalo-lateral projections as

in the Papilionidae. The epicrs.nial suture is never present.

The labrum is usually slightly cephalad of its normal position

and a small portion of the labia-l palpi is always exposed. The

maxillae vary in length from two- thirds the length of the wings to

extending slightly beyond their caudal margin. The legs are of

normal length. The antennae are more distinctly clubbed than in

the Papilionidae and sometimes reach the ce.udaj margin of the

wings. The caudal end of the body is very like that of the

Papilionidae except that the four ridges are seldom present, and

the hooked setae are inserted in a slight concavity. The

genital openings are in the usual positions. On the ventral

surface of the tenth abdominal segment there is a low ridge,

circular in outline which encloses the anal opening and terminates

at its cephalic end in a small tubercule on each side the meson.

These tubercules are located just caudad of the genital openings.
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Similar tulDercules and ridges are found in the Nymphalidae but

are rather more prominent in that family. The tuueroules without

the ridges occur in the Papilionidae

.

There is very little question as to v/hether or not the

Pieridae and Papilionidae are related, but as to which is the more

specialized seems to be a questionable point with all workers in

the group. Aside from the question of prominences or projections,

which after all, seems a matter of small importance, there is

little of fundamental difference between the two families excepting

the length of the thoracic segments which are more generalized in

the Papilionidae, and the ridges and tubercules just mentioned on

the ventral surface of the Pieridae, which resemble the Nymphalidae

The Nymphalidae seem undoubtedly to be the most specialized of the

Papilionoidea, although this is another much debated question.

The two families have undoubtedly been developed from a common

ancestor and represent parallel lines of development.

The genera of Pieridae may be separa,ted by the following

table

:

A. Distance from cephalic margin of prothorax to the distal end
of the cexjhalic projection much less than the length of the
prothorax; ventral line of body often convex but never forming
a prominent angle.

B. Thorax with a strongly carinate median ridge, highest at the
middle of the me so" thorax, and ^orming a prominent projec-
tion; abdomen with a lateral carinated ridge on each side
forming two prominent projections on the second and third
segments, the latter more prominent; a median carinated
ridge from the fourth abdominal segment to the caudal end
of the body; ventral line of body practically straight.

Pontia Fabricius

BB. Thorax without a strongly carinated median ridge, either
without a median ridge or with one of equal height through-
out .
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C. Ventri-l surface of body convex but without any prominent
rounded projection; a low lateral ridge present along
the wings extending on the abdomen to the caudal end of

• the body,
Eurymus Swainson

CC. Ventral surface of body produced into a prominent rounded
projection which, near the caudal margin of the wings is
a.s wide as the body just caudad of the wings; body with-
out any prominent ridges, a la,teral ridge present along
the vdngs but scarcely indicated on any of the abdominal
segments except the tenth.

Eurema Hubner

AA. Distance from the cephalic margin of the prothorax to the
distal end of the cephalic projection about equal in length
to the thorax; ventral line of body forming a prominent
obtuse angle at a point about equidistant between the cephalic
and caudal ends

.

Synchloe Hubner

The following species were examined:

Pontia protodice Boisd. & Le C, rapae L.
Eurymus philodice Godart

.

Eurema nicii^pe Cramer.
Synchloe genutia Fabr

.

Family Nymphalidae

The members of this family have been variously subdivi-

ded. Some writers would make several families of the species

included here, v/hile others divide them into subfamilies and

tribes. At present no good characters are known to divide this

group into families, but it must be admitted that the same diffi-

culties lie in the way of dividing them into the subfamilies and

tribes, as proposed by Scudder. Consequently, several subfamily

names have been introduced here to facilitate the grouping of the

species. The Nymphalidae are distinguished from all other

families lacking the epicranial suture, by "the fact that both

prothoracic and mesothoracic legs extend cephalad to the eye-

pieces and the mesothoracic legs extend for a short distance
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betv/een the glazed eye-pieces and the antennae. The prothoracic

legs are very short, rarely more than one-third the length of the

wings. The antennae and maxillae, except in a fen instances,

reach to the caudal margin of the wings. The proximal ends of

the antennae extend almost to the meson on the dorsum of the head.

The labial palpi are represented by a very small portion caudad

of the la.bru.Tn and in many cases are entirely concealed. With

the exception of Anaea andria the meta'thoracic wings are not

visible on the ventral surface. The genital openings are in the

usual position. The circular furrow enclosing the anal opening

with the small tubercules caudad of the genital openings, is

present in nearly all genera. When tubercules are present on

the surface of the body they are usually on the dorsum of the

abdomen and are arranged in seven rows, as follows: a dorso-mesal

row, a dorso-lateral row on each side about half way bet7;een the

meson and the spiracles, and a dorsal and ventral row on each side

of the abdominal spiracles.

The superfamilies of Nymphalidae may be separated as

follows

:

A. With prominent tubercules on the dorsal surface of the body,
or at least on the abdomen, a dorso-mesal row, a dorso-la,teral
rov/ on each side, and a row dorsad and ventrad of each row of
spiracles

.

Nymphalinae

AA. Without prominent tubercules on the dorsal surface, at least
not arranged in rows as above.

B. Second abdominal segment with a prominent carinated median
eleva.tion, somev/hat constricted at its base.

Basilarchinae

BE. Second abdominal segment without a prominent, carinated
median elevation.
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C. Body compreased, with a distinct dorso-mesal carina on
the thorax and abdomen; ventral surface of ninth and
tenth abdominal segments with hooked setae, the tuber-
cules on the ninth segment covered with very short
hooked setae.

Apaturinae

CC. Body not compressed; dorso-mesal carina never present
on both thorax and abdomen.

D. Abdominal segments caudad of the wings rapidly tapering
and forming a sort of hemisphere; dorsum of abdomen
with a prominent transverse ridge.

E. Head with a prominent transverse ridge, extending along
the middle of the eye-pieces and the lateral margin
of the body; second, third and fourth abdominal seg-
ments of approximately the same length; cremaster
directed ventrad; transverse ridge on the fourth
abdominal segment.

Anae inae

EE. Head without a transverse ridge, but with two promi-
nent tubercules; second abdominal segment longer than
any of the others; cremaster directed caudad; trans-
verse ridge on the third abdominal segment tuberculate
for its entire length.

Euploeinae

DD. Abdominal segments caudad of the wings not rapidly
tapering to form a hemisphere; dorsum of abdomen never
with a transverse ridge.

E. Mesothorax prominently elevated; head with a trans-
verse ridge forming slightly produced cephalo-lateral
angles; cremaster '.vith hooked setae,

Satyrinae

EE. Mesothorax not prominently elevated; head never with
a transverse ridge; cs.udal end of body without
hooked setae; cremaster never present.

Oneinae

Subfamily Nymphalinae

This includes all the genera with prominent tubercules

on the surface of the body. There are usually seven rows of

theae, mostly on the dorsal surface of the abdomen, as follows:

a dorso-mesal row; on each side of this a dorso-lateral row; and
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a row dorsad and ventrad of the abdominal spiraoles on eaoh aide.

The majority of species have a cephalo-lateral projection on each

side of the head; in some these are very prominent; in others,

reduced to small rounded tubercules or wanting. The body is

usually strongly convex near the caudal margin of the wings on the

ventral surface and the cremaster is curved ventrad. The ore-

master is more prominent in this subfamily than in the family

Papilionidae and bears a mass of short hooked setae at its distal

end. The species of Nymphalinae ha,ve been grouped- into three

tribes, mostly according to the size and arrangement of the tuber-

cules.

These three tribes may be separated as follows:

A, Dorso-mesal tubercules smaller than those of the dorso-lateral
rows; cremaster never with prominent lateral projections at
the base

,

B, Cremaster longer than broad; dorso-mesal tubercules always
present on abdominal segments 3-8 and usually on the second
segment

.

Vanessidi

BB. Cremaster usually broader than long; dorso-mesal tubercules
often wanting and never present cephalad of the fifth
segment

.

Argynnidi

AA. Dorso-mesal tubercules equal in size to those of the dorso-
lateral rov/s; cremaster always with a lateral projection on
each side at the base.

Melitae idi^

Tribe Vanessidi

This includes the species with all the rows of tubercules

represented and most of them complete. The tubercules of the

dorso-mesavl row are considerably smaller than those of the dorso-

lateral row which are usually very prominent. The rows of tuber-
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culea on either aide of the spiracles are always very small. The

cremaster is long, and never has prominent lateral tubercules at

its proximal end.

The genera of Vanessidi may "be separated by the follow-

ing table:

A. Cephalic prominences conics-1, with length and breadth approx-
imately equal; dor so-lateral tubercules on the fourth abdom-
inal segment always larger than the others.

B, Dorso-lateral tubercules on abdominal segments 3-7 long
and sharp, spine-like, the length considerably greater than
the breadth; dorso-mes^t-l tubercule absent on the second
abdominal segment

.

Euvanessa Scudder

BB. Dorso-lateral tubercules on abdominal segments 3-7 not
sharp and spine-like; the length scarcely, if any, greater
than the breadth; dorso-mesal tubercule present on the
second abdominal segment.

C. Dorso-lateral tubercules on fourth abdominal segment at
least twice the size of the others; median elevation of
the mesothorax a compressed carinated ridge and usually
very prominent

.

Pol^gpiiia Hubner

CC. Dorso-lateral tubercules on the fourth abdominal segment
very little larger than the others; median elevation of
the mesothorax pyramidal and not very prominent.

Aglais Dalman

AA. Cephalic prominences usually blunt, the length less than the
breadth; dorso-lateral tubercules on the fourth abdominal
segment never larger than the others.

3. Cephalic prominences broadly rounded, scarcely elevated
beyond the outline of the body; no distinct prominence on
the median line of the mesothorax.

Junonia Hubner

BB. Cephalic prominences -distinctly elevated beyond the outline
of the body; a distinct prominence on the median line of the
mesothorax.

Vanessa Fabricius

The following species were' examined:

Euvanessa antiopa L.
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Polygonia interr^ogationis Fa"br., comma Harr
. , faunus Edw.,

progne Cram.
Aglais milberti Godart.
Junonia coenia Hubn.
Vanessa atalanta L., huntera Fabr., cardui L,

Tribe Argynnidi

The speoies included here resemble those of the -pxe-

oeding tribe, excepting that the dorso-mesal row of tubercules

is only present on a few segments or is entirely wanting. The

cremaster is short and broad and never has a prominent projection

on each side at the proximal end.

The genera of Argynnidi may be separated by the follow-

ing table

:

A. Dorso-lateral row of tubercules of approximately equal size.

B. Dorso-mesal row of tubercules present on abdominal segments
4-7; dorso-lateral tubercules much larger than the stigmatal
rows; carinate ridge present on raesothorax.

Argcynni s Fabricius

BB. Dorso-mesal row of tuberculas absent on all segments; dorso-
lateral tubercules about equal in size to the dorsal stigma-
tal row; mesothorax without a carinate ridge.

Euptoi eta Doubleday

AA. Dorso-lateral row of tubercules of different sizes, the largest
on the third abdominal segment.

B. Body with a very strong ventral curve opposite the third and
fourth abdominal segments; mesothorax with a strongly
elevated median ridge throughout its length; head projec-
tions very prominent, irregularly billobed.

Ag:raulis Boisd. & Le C.

BB. Body without a strong ventral curve; raesothorax with a
small ridge on the caudal half; head projections short,
pointed

.

Brenthia Hiibner

The following species were examined:

Argynnis cybele Fabr,
Euptoieta claudia Cram.
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Agraulis vanillae L.
Brenthis myrina Cram.

Tribe Melitaeidi

The species in this group have the dorso-mesal and

dorso-lateral tubercules of approximately equal size but none

of them are very large and are usually rounded. The cremaster

always has a prominent projection on each side of the cremaster

at its proximal end.

The genera of Melitaeidi may be separated as follows:

A. Tubercules of the dorsal spiracular row not present on the
second abdominal segment; no tuoercules present on the eighth
abdominal segment.

B. Dorsum of abdomen with a distinct transverse ridge on the
fourth segment; dorsal spiracular row of tubercules not
distinct on any of the segments.

Phyciodes Hubner

BB. Dorsum of abdomen without a transverse ridge on the fourth
segment; dorsal spiracular row of tubercules very large on
the third and fourth abdominal segments.

Charidryas _Scudde

r

AA. Tubercules of the dorsal spiracular row present on the second
abdominal segment; tubercules present on the eighth abdominal
segment

.

B. Tubercules of the eighth abdominal segment nearly as large
as the others, the abdominal tubercules all broadly rounded
and never longer than broad; cremaster with a deep depres-
sion on the dorsal surface and a circular depression on the
ventral surface, the lateral tubercules very prominent,
rounded, smooth and polished.

Euphydr yas, S cudde r

BB. Tubercules of the eighth abdominal segment much smaller than
the others, the abdominal tubercules all somevvhat pointed
and longer than broad; cremaster never with a deep depres-
sion on the dorsal surface, but with a long narrow furrow
on the ventral surface, the lateral tubercules somev/hat
triangular in outline and slightly rugose like the cremaster.

Cinclidia Hubner
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The following species were examined:

Phyciodes tharos.
Charidryas nycteis D. & H.
Euphydryas phaeton Drury.
Cinclidia harrissii.

Subfamily Basilarchinae

The genus Basilarchia Scudder differs from all the

genera of Nymphalinae with which it is generally included on

account of the absence of the rows of tubercules. It has the

two cephalic projections as in many Nymphalinae and a very large

carinated one on the dorsum of the second abdominal segment.

This is somewhat oval in outline as seen in lateral view, being

constricted at the base. The body is not prominently excurved

in the region of the appendages as in the Nymphalinae, but is of

the same general shape. It agrees with the Nymphalinae only in

the characters comrnon to all Nymphalinae and is therefore placed

in a separate subfamily.

Species examined:

Basilarchia astyanax Fabr., arthemis Drury, archippus Cram.

Subfamily Apaturinae

The species of this subfamily, included by Scudder in

the Nymphalinae, show no characters which unite them with that

subfamily- The group, according to Scudder, included the genera

Clorippe and Anaea , which differ so widely in the pupa that they

could not well be combined in the same subfamily. The name

Apaturniae has been retained for the genus Chlorippe Boisduval.

These pupae are strongly compressed with a prominent median dorsal

carinated ridge. There are two cephalic projections and the
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ventral surface of the body forms a straight line while the dorsiim

is strongly arched. The antennae are slightly elevated and

tuberculate. The genital openings are sunken and almost con-

cealed. On either side of the anal opening near its cephalic

end there is a small tubercule covered with hooked setae. The

cremaster is short and triangular, and the hooked setae are nearly

all on the ventral surface.

Species examined:

Chlorippe celtis Boisd. & Le C, clyton Boisd. & Le C.

Subfamily Anaeinae

This subfamily includes a single genus Anaea Hiibner,

which was included with Chlorippe in the tribe Apaturidi by

Scudder. The pupae are so different, however, that they have

in common only the ordinary nymphalid characters. The body is

never compressed, but the abdominal segments caudad of the wings

taper very rapidly and form a hemisphere. The long cremaster

is inserted near the center of the hemisphere and curves ventrad.

The fourth segment has a prominent transverse ridge. The ven-

tral surface of the abdominal segments caudad of the wings is very

short and the genital openings are concealed. The head has a

prominent transverse ridge at the cephalic end which extends

caudad through the middle of the eye-pieces and along the lateral

margin of the body. The metathorax has a rather prominent

roiinded ridge on the meson. The antennae and maxillae extend to

the caudal margin of the wings.

Species examined:

Anaea andria Scudder.
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Subfamily Euploeinae

This subfamily is equivalent to the family Lymnadidae of

some authors. It includes two genera of which only Anosia has

been examined. The general shape of the body is very like that of

the genus Anaea, but it has the second abdominal segment very long,

as well as the thorax, and the cremaster extends caudad. There

is never a ridge on the head, but it has a tubercule at each

cephalo-lateral margin. The transverse ridge is on the third

segment and is tuberculate. The maxillae do not reach the caudal

margin of the wings in Anosia and the antennae lie adjacent on

the meson caudad of them.

Species examined:

Anosia plexippus L.

Subfamily Satyrinae

The Satyrinae are similar in shape to the Nymphalinae

but have nc tuberculee on the surface of the body and but few

prominent ridges. The head always has a prominent transverse

ridge at the cephalic end and this often forms slight cephalo-

lateral angles. There is also a slightly carinated ridge at each

lateral margin of the body extending as far caudad as the second

abdominal segment. The metathorax always has a median elevation

which sometimes forms a prominent angle . The circular ridge

surrounding the anal opening is not strongly elevated but the

tuber cules are prominent on each side of the genital opening on

the ninth segment

.

The genera of this subfamily may be separated by the

following table:
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A. Cremaster broader than long, with hooked setae present on the
ventral surface; genital opening never with a tubercule on
each side.

Ciasia Doubleday

AA. Cremaster longer than broad, the hooks always inserted at the
distal end, never on the ventral surface; genital opening
always with a distinct tubercule on each side.

B. Mesothoracic elevation rounded; cremaster concave at tip
with the hooked setae inserted in the hollow; body surface
with fine indeterminate striations.

Cercyonis Spsyer

BB. Mesothoracic elevation with a distinct angle; cremaster
not concave at tip; body surface smooth.

Satyrodea Scudder

The following species were examined:

Ciseia eurytus Fabr

.

Cercyonis alope Fabr.
Satyrodes canthus Linn.

Subfamily Qxiei&e

The genus Qieis Hubner agrees with none of the dis-

tinguishing characters of the subfamily Satyrinae and has not been

included with the members of that group. The body has the

general shape of a lycaenid, and the segments seem as devoid of

motion (Fig. 80). In other respects it is a typical Nymphalid.

The antennae do not quite reach the caudal margin of the wings and

overlay the maxillae at their distal end so that the antennae are

adjacent on the meson. Their proximal ends are very near the

meson on the dorsal surface of the head. There is no distinct

ridge surrounding the anal opening, nor are any tubercules present

caudad of the genital openings. There is no cremaster, nor

hooked setae at the caudal end of the body.

Only one species was examined:

Oeneis semidea Say. \
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CC. Specialized Pupae without Pillifers.

This includes the remaining superfarniliea of

Lepidoptera. The seventh abdominal segment is fixed in both

sexes in all the families except the Eperraeniidae in which this

segment is fixed in the male. None of the species included here

have dorsal movement between any of the segments cephalad of the

fourth. In this they differ from the superfamilies Pyralidoidea

and Papilionoidea, some members of which retain dorsal movement

of the third abdominal segment. This group includes all the

most specialized fa,milie3. The origin of most of these is

doubtful. The Noctuoidea show the strongest relationship to the

Pyralidoidea, the Notodontoidea to the Gelechioidea . All the

evidence at present/points to the fact that the Pyralidoidea and

Gelechioidea have descended from a common ancester closely allied

to the Yponomeutoidea. The Sphingoidea and Saturnioidea which

show considerable relationship to each other, seem to have arisen

from a common stem with the more generalized Bombycoidea, which

in their turn seem nearly related to the Noctuoidea and

Notodontoidea.
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Superfsimily Ypcnomeutoidea

The families included here show well developed labial

palpi, and have a large portion of the prothoracic femora exposed.

All show the maxillary palpi except the Coleophoridae, and the

same arrangement of parts prevails throughout the superfamily.

The epicranial suture is present in all families. The prothorax

is always very short on the meson, Tout much longer on each lateral

margin so that each half is triangular. The appendages always

reach beyond the caudal margin of the fourth segment, and in some

cases are almost as long as the body. They are soldered firmly

to each other but are free from the body wall. Abdominal segments

1-4 are longer than any of the others. There are usually spines

or setae present at the caudal end of the body but seldom a ore-

master. They are usually less than 10mm. in length.

The families may be separated by the following table:

A. Cremaster present, but short, with hooked setae at the distal
end; ninth abdominal segment with a deep lateral cavity;
seventh abdominal segment free in the male.

Epermeniidae

AA. Cremaster absent; ninth abdominal segment never with a deep
lateral cavity; seventh abdominal segment fixed in both sexes.

B. Maxillary palpi present; caudal end of body without lateral
prolongations ending in spines.

Yponomeutidae

BB. Maxillary palpi never present; caudal end of body with
lateral prolongations ending in sharp spines.

Coleophoridae

Family Epermeniidae

This family, which has usually been combined with the

Elachistidae, or by some writers with the Scythridae, is here

associated with the Yponomeutidae, the only important differences
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between the two families being the freedom of the seventh abdominal

segment in the male and the presence of a very short cremaster in

Epermeniidae . Another difference is that in Epermeniidae the

wings and other appendages are somewhat elevated at the meson and

slope to each lateral margin. A comparison of Figs. 68 and 81,

83, 83, 85 will show the similarity in arrangement of parts of the

two families mentioned above.

Species examined:

Eperminia pimpinella Murtf

.

Family Yponomeutidae

The genera comprised in this family resemble each other

very strongly in all important characteristics, but nevertheless

possess very clear generic distinctions. They closely resemble

certain of the generalized gelechiids and many authors have asso-

ciated those genera with the Yponomeutids (Figs. 88, 89). The

presence of a distinct fronto-clypeal suture and the peculiar

arrangement of the antennae in the family Gelechiidae, together

with the apparent loss of the labial palpi, seems to separate it

very clearly from the Yponomeutidae, in which the fronto-clypeal

suture is never distinct and the antennae never are adjacent on

the meson except in Zelleria (Fig. 81) . The typical arrangement

of parts is seen in Figs. 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86 making further

description unnecessary. The abdominal spiracles are all con-

siderably produced, and tubular, being longest in Plutella . There

is no cremaster present in any of the genera.

The genera of Yponomeutidae may be separated by the

following table:
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A. Prothoracic spiracles produced, tube-like; setae at caudal
end of tenth segment hooked; maxillae more than three-fourths
the length of the wings

.

Plutella Schrank

AA. Prothoracic spiracles not produced, slit-like; setae at
caudal end of tenth segment straight, or occasionally slightly
curved at end; maxillae much less than three-fourths the
length of the ?;ings

.

B. Caudal end of tenth segment showing four straight setae,
generally two directed laterad and two caudad; maxillary
palpi touched by both prothoracic and mesothoracic legs.

C. Maxillary palp:d long, reaching the proximo-lateral angles
of the maxilla.e; labial palpi never becoming wider than
at their proximal margin,

Yponomeuta Latreille

CC. Maxillary palpi short, never reaching the proximo-lateral
angles of the maxillae; labial palpi wider through most
of their length than at the proximal margin.

Zelleria

BB. Caudal end of tenth segment showing eight setae; four of
these on the ventral surface extending laterad and sometimes
slightly curved at the tip; mesothoracic legs never reaching
cephalad to the maxillary palpi

.

Argyre sthria

Species examined:

Plutella maculipennis Curtis.
Yponomeuta padellus L., malinellus Zeller.
Zelleria celastrusella Kearf

.

Argyresthria freyella Wlsm.

Family Coleophoridae

This family has usually been associated with the

Elaschistidae, but since the division of that family the name

means very little, unless we use it to include the genus Elachista

and others closely related, which certainly would not include

Coleophoridae. They seem, rather, to be more closely allied to

the Yponomeutidae and are so considered here. They differ
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mainly in the loss of the maxillary palpi and the lateral

extensions of the ninth abdominal segment (Fig. 87). The

appendages are usually very long, extending nearly to the caudal

margin of the body, and often beyond it, when the movable seg-

ments are contracted. The abdominal segments from the first

to the sixth are very much longer than the remaining segments.

The following species were examined:

Coleophora caryaefoliella Clem., vernoniaella Cham., malivorella,
Riley.

Superfamily Gelechioidea

This superfamily includes those pupae which possess a

distinct epicranial suture, with the caudal portions of the an-

tennae lying adjacent on the meson and usually separating at

their distal ends to expose the metathoracic legs. The maxillary

palpi are usually present, but labial palpi and prothoracic femora

are seldom exposed* The body is usually ovate in outline as

seen in dorsal or ventral view, widest in the thoracic region and

somev/hat depressed. The superfamily is closely related to the

Yponomeutoidea. It includes here two groups representing two

distinct lines of development: the group retaining the fronto-

clypeal suture, including the families Lavernidae, Scythridae,

Gelechiidae and Chryeopeleiidae; and those in which it is not

distinct or absent, including the families Oecophoridae , Steno-

midae, Cosmopterygidae and Elachistidae . The latter group may

represent a distinct superfamily when all its allied genera have

been studied, but at present there is no evidence to 7;arrant

such a conclusion.
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The following table will serve to separate the families

of Gelechioidea:

A. Fronto-clypeal suture always distinct for its entire length,
sometimes forming a prominent curve or angle at the meson.

B. Labic.l palpi exposed for their entire length.

C. Femora of the prothoracic legs visible; maxillary palpi
either reaching the proximo-lateral angles of the maxillae
or approaching them very closely; tenth abdominal segment
with stout spines at the caudal end.

Lavernidae

CC. Femora of the prothoracic legs never visible; maxillary
palpi minute; tenth abdominal segment with hooked setae
at the caudal end.

Scythrida.e

BB. Labial palpi never exposed for their entire length, usually
concealed.

C. Maxillary palpi present and usually reaching the proximo-
la,teral angles of the maxillae; antennae usually adjacent
on the meson for the caudal tv/o-fifths of their length,
separating at distal ends to show the metathoracic legs.

Gelechiidae

CC. Maxillary palpi never present; antennae adjacent on the
meson for the caudal two-fifths of their length but not
separated at their distal ends.

Chrysopelei idae

AA. Fronto-clypeal suture never distinct for its entire length
and never reaching the meson.

B. Abdominal segments 4-6 movable, ?;ith very deep incisions
between the segments on the dorsal and ventral surfaces;
body depressed.

C. Maxillary palpi large, usually ree.ching the proximo-lateral
angles of the maxillae; hooked setae never present on the
ventral surface of the ninth abdominal segment,

Oecophoridae

CC. Maxillary palpi minute; hooked setae air/ays present on
the ventral surface of the ninth abdominal segment.

Stenomidae

BB. Abdominal segments 4-6 never all movable; incisions betv/een
the segments of equal depth on all surfaces; body not
depressed.
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C. Maxillary palpi present; sixth abdominal segment movable.
Cosmopteryg^idae

CO. Maxillary palpi absent; no abdominal segments movable.
Elachistidae

Family Lavernidae

The pupae belonging to this family are more generalized

than any other members of the superfa.mily and closely resemble

pupae belonging to the fajnily Yponomeutidae . They have been

included here on account of the distinct fronto-cl3rpeal suture,

present in all except the more specia-lized Gelechioidea and also

because the prothorax, which is so short on the meson in Ypono-

meutidae with each half triangular in outline, in this family

loses that condition and becomes almost as long on the meson as

at the lateral margins, so that each half is subquadrsingular

.

This is the only family of Gelechioidea which retains both labial

palpi and exposed portions of the prothoracic femora. The appen-

dages have the characteristic arrangement of the superfsinily

(Fig. 88) except that the antennae do not separate near their dis-

tal end to expose a portion of the metathoracic legs, but these

are seen caudad of the antennae adjacent on the meson. The -/ings

are long and pointed in Lophoptilus, but rounded in Lavema.

The first four abdominal segments are longer than the remaining

caudal ones in this faunily, and the appendages are soldered to

them, but are free for the remainder of their length. This

family has been considered as a subfamily of Elachistidae by most

authors, and has usually included Cosmopteryx i7hich is a much more

specialized genus.
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The following table will serve to separate the genera

of Lavernidae:

A, Head long, somewhat pointed, the length more than half the
greatest width; fronto-clypeal suture making an acute angle
at meson; spines of the tenth segment extending dorsad and
not visible in ventral view; exposed part of third leg about
one-fifth the length of the portion of the antennae lying
adjacent on the meson.

Lophoptilus

AA. Head short, blunt, the length about equal to half the greatest
width; fronto-clyi^eal suture making an obtuse angle at meson;
spines of tenth segment extending laterad and visible in
ventral view; exposed part of third leg about equal in length
to the portion of the antennae lying adjacent on meson.

Laverna Curtis

Family Scythridae

The pupae of this family also resemble the Yponomeutidae

in some respects, and have been included with them by some authors.

Others have associated the family with the Elachistidae , while

Stainton included it with the Gelechiidae as the genus Butalis .

The antennae in this family meet on the meson, but do not separate

to show the distal ends of the metathoracic legs as is the general

rule in this superfamily. Instead, the mesothoracic wings lie

adjacent on the meson caudad of the antennae, and the appendages

are firmly soldered to each other and to the body (Fig. 89). As

the appendages e:itend caudad for about half the length of the

seventh abdominal segment, it follows that there can be no motion

possible between any of the abdominal segments, unless there be

slight dorsal motion. The prothorax is typically gelechiid in

character. The abdominal spiracles are considerably produced and

tubular, their length varying in the different species. The

setae of the body are nearly all hooked, and a few longer ones are
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present at the caudal end of the body. Only one g.enus of this

family was available for study.

The follovdng species were examined:

Scythris ehoraoencis Zell., impositella Zell.

Family Gelechiidae

* The pupae of the Gelechiidae never show any portion of

the labia,l palpi, unless it should be a very small triangular area

caudad of the labrum, between the halves of the maxillae. The

prothoracic femora are never exposed (Fig. SI, 93, 94). The

fronto-clyj>eal suture is always distinct and usually extends

almost straight across between the proximal ends of the antennae,

but occasionally each half is directed cephalad near the meson so

that an angle is formed at their junction. The caudal parts of

the antennae usually lie adjacent on the meson for about two-

fifths of their length and usually cover the caudal ends of the

maxillae and sometimes of the prothoracic and mesothoracic legs.

They usually separate at their distal ends to show the metathora-

cic legs or what vvill be referred to as such in this paper. There

was not enough available material in condition for dissection to

determine whether the maxillae ever reached the caudal margin

of the wings and overlaid the metathoracic legs, as might eanily

be the case.

The maxillary palpi are present in all, but do not

always reach the proximo-lateral angles of the maxillae. They

are always reached by both prothoracic and mesothoracic legs.

The wings vary somev/hat in length, but are usually firmly soldered

dovm, and the abdominal segments are somewhat depressed on the
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ventral surface, forming a shallow cavity into iThich the wings

are fitted and, therefore, are not elevated above the surface

of the body. There are usually very deep incisions between the

segments, especially on the dorsal and ventral surfaces. Many

species have the incisions deeper on the ventral surface so that

the caudal end of the body may be strongly curved ventrad. The

pupae are usually very active, and many of them are able to move

after the fashion of click-beetles. The body is entirely

covered r/ith setae in some genera, while others have a fringe of

setae along the margin of certain slightly projecting ridges and

occasional depressions found usually on the seventh abdominal

segment. There seems doubt as to the generic standing of the

following species: Ari stotelia physali ella , Gnorimoschema laver-

nella and Recurvaria variella; at least they vary from other

species examined in the genus. In the case of Aristotelia

it has been impossible to determine which species was the type of

the genus

.

The genera of Gelechiidae may be separated as follows:

A. Body setae very long and heavily chitinized, often as long
as the segments of the abdomen, and as seen under high power,
usually forked at the apex; fronto-clyi-'Cal suture curving
cephalac^rom the proximal ends of the antennae to the cephalic
margin of the body; cremaster alwa-ys present; dorsal cephalic
margin of segments two, three and four of the abdomen with a
slight rounded projection on each side the meson, edged with a
dense fringe of whitish setae directed cephalad, caudad of
this a prominent elevation hearing a similar fringe of setae
on the summit (Fig. 93).

B, Dorsal surface of the cephalic margin of the movable seg-
ments with a prominent cavity on the meson having heavily
chitinized edges.

Trichota-ohe Clemens



II
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BB. Dorsal surface of cephalic margins of the movatle segments
';vithcut any cavity; a strongly chitinized ridge separating
the cephalic margin from the remainder of the segment,
cephalad of this a band of short spines, then a prominent
furrow, the furrow and the remainder of the cephalic margin
"being deeply punctate.

Ypsolophus Fabricius

AA. Body setae never modified; segments two, three and four of the
abdomen never as described in A,

B. Entire body with a dense covering of whitish hair visible
to the unaided eye, giving the pupa a furred appearance.

C. Maxillary palpi long, reaching the proximo-lateral angles
of the maxillae; antennae lying adjacent on the meson for
about two-fifths their length; cremaster short and blunt,
the end set with about eight stout curved setae; length
8-lOmm.

Anacampsis Curtis

CC. Maxillary palpi short, never reaching the proximo-lateral
angles of the maxillae; antennae just meeting on the meson;
cremaster, with a sharp point curved dorsad, with curved
setae at the sides and base; length 5-Smm.

Ariatotelia (a) Hiibner

BB. Entire body never covered with setae.

C. Seventh abdominal segment with a dense fringe of setae on
some portion.

D. Fringe of setae confined to the cephalic and lateral
edges of a prominent lateral cavity.

E. Body smooth, not depressed; cephalic edge of the lateral
cavity triClobed (Fig. 93).

Evippe Chajnbera

EE. Body with small spines, strongly depressed; cephalic
edge of the lateral cavity billobed.

Telphusa Cha^mbers

DD. Fringe extending around the segment or nearly so,

E. Fringe extending aroijind the segment in a straight line;
body not noticeably depressed, the surface smooth.

Recurvaria (a) Haworth

EE. Fringe extending around the segment in a more or less
wavy line; body noticeably depressed and very broad in?
thoracic region, surface with punctures or spines.
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F. Abdominal segments eight to ten distinctly tapering
to the caudal end of "body; fringe of seventh segment
extending in a wavy line around the body and edging
two very large lobes on the dorsal surface.

Trypanisma Clemens

FF. Abdominal segments eight to ten not tapering but
blunt and slightly rounded at caudal end of the body;
fringe extending in a wavy line around the seventh
segment, without prominent lobes on the dorsal
surface

.

Gele ohia Hubner

CC. Seventh abdominal segment without any fringe of setae.

D. Caudal end of body with short stout projecting spines.

E. Caudal end of body with one such spine on^ the dorso-
meson projecting dorsad; fronto-clyr->eal sii'lure..

Phthorimaea Meyrick

EE. Caudal end of body with a median spine and one on
each lateral margin; fronto-clypeal suture extending
cephalad from the base of eacii antennae to the
cephalic margin of the head.

Sitotroga Heinemann

DD. Caudal end of body with straight or curved setae.

E. Hooked setae present at the caudal end of the body.

F. Antennae reaching the caudal margin of the wings,
their caudal ends separated to show the metathoracic
legs

.

G. Caudal end of body with at least five long hooked
setae on each side the meson; antennae slightly
enlarged at their proximal ends making the cephalic
end of the body somer/hat truncate

.

Recurvaria, (b) Haworth

GG. Caudal end of body never with more than two -long
curved setae on each side the meson; cephalic end
of body rounded.

Aristotelia (b) Hubner

FF. Antenna never reaching the caudal margin of the
wings nor separating at their caudal ends to expose
the metathoracic legs.

Gnorimo schema (a) Busck

EE. Hooked setae never present at the caudal end of the
body; a few short, straight setae present.

Gnorimoschema (b) Busck
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The following species were examined:

Trichotaphe flavocostella Clem.
Ypsolophus citrifoliellus Cham., eupatoriellus Cham.
Anacarr-psis sp.. rhoifruotella Clem.
Aristotelia (a) salicifungiella Clem.
Aristotelia (b) physaliella Cham.
Evippe prunifoliella Cham.
Telphusa quercinigracella Cham., palliderosacella Cham.
Recurvaria (a) apioitripunctella Clem.
Recurvaria (b) variella Cham.
Trypanisma prudens Clem.
Gelechia cercerisella Cham., discoocellella Cham.,

serotinella Busck.
Phthorimaea sp.
Sitotroga cerealella Olivier.
Gnorimoschema (a) lavernella Cham.
Gnorimoschema (b) gallaesolidaginia Riley.

Family Chrysopeleiidae

This family includes the genus Chrysopeleia which was

formerly included with the Elachistidae . It has the same

arrangement of parts as in the genus Elachista but retains the

fronto-clypeal suture and has no cremaster (Fig. 95). Until

more is known of the relationships of this genus it seems better

to place it in a family by itself. The appendages are slightly

elevated and firmly soldered to each other and to the body. They

extend well onto the seventh abdominal segment so that there

appears to be no motion possible between any of the body segments.

There is no cremaster present and only a few short straight setae

at the caudal end of the body. The abdominal spiracles are

produced and tubular. The pupae are very small, being only about

3mm. in length.

Species exainined:

Chrysopeleia ostryaeella Chain.
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Fairdly Oecophorldae

This family includes those pupae in which the frcnt-

clyp'eal suture is not present for its entire length and which

have large maxillary palpi, usually reaching the proximo-lateral

angles of the maxillae. All the species examined showed the

presence of very fine setae arranged in groups over the surface

of the abdomen, but these were hard to locate in Psilocor aie .

The incisions between the segments are very deep in all members

of the family. Of the three genera studied, Psilocorsis. Agonop-

teryx and Depreesaria . the former seemed more nearly related to

the Stenomidae, while the other two were typical gelechiids,

except that the fronto-clypeal suture was never distinct. It

seems probably that a revision of the group might separate these

genera. The table to genera will indicate the principal differ-

ences. The body is usually strongly depressed and 5-lOmm. in

length.

The following table will serve to separate the genera:

A. Femora of the prothoracic legs exposed.

B. Wings pointed, extending onto the sixth abdominal segment;
proximal end of each antennae elevated and roughened with
transverse ridges; cremaster present.

Psilocorsis Clemens

BB. Wings not pointed, and never extending beyond the caudal
margin of the fourth abdominal segment; proximal end of each
antenna never elevated nor roughened with transverse ridges;
cremaster never present.

Depressaria Eaworth

AA. Prothoracic femora never exposed.
Agonopteryx Hiibner

The following species were examined:

Psilocorsis obsoletella Zell., quercicella Clem.
Depressaria heracliana De.G.
Agonopteryx nebulosa Zell.
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Stenomidae

The Stenomidae include moat of the genera formerly

grouped under the name Xylorictidae. The appendages are arranged

as in the Gelechiidae and the maxillary palpi are minute (Fig. 96).

A small portion of the labial palpi is usually apparent. The

appendages are firmly soldered to each other and to the body ... wall.

They extend slightly beyond the caudal margin of the fourth

abdominal segment, so that there are three free segments, the

fourth, fifth and sixth. The margins of these free segrrents are

serrate along the edges of the incisions which are very deep, es-

pecially on the ventral surface, and permit the caudal end of the

body to be very sharply curved ventrad, reaching almost to the

caudal margin of the wings. The fronto-clypeal suture is visible

for a short distance me sad of the proximal end of each antenna

but it never reaches the meson. There are many curved setae

present on the ventral surface of the ninth abdominal segment.

The body is always more or less depressed, and in Stenoma is

about 8mm. in length, in Menesta 3mm. The genus Menesta, formerly

included in the Gelechiidae, seems more closely allied to

Stenoma and is included here. Stenoma possesses peculiarly

modified setae on the body surface.

The genera may be separated as follows:

A. Antennae modified at their proximal ends, forming an enlarged
corrugated area; hooked setae on the ventral part of the
ninth abdominal segment never on a distinct prolongation.

Stenoma Zeller

AA, Antennae never modified at the proximal end; hooked setae of
the ventral part of the ninth abdominal segment on a distinct
prolongation.

Menesta Clemens
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Family Coamopterygidae

This family name as used by most authors is equivalent

to Lavernidae or Momphidae, and the genera included under all of

these names are usually associated with each other. The Cosmop-

terygidae are much more specialized, however, as they retain

neither visible labial palpi nor prothoracic femora (Fig. 99).

The appendages are firmly soldered to each other and to the body-

wall as far as the caudal margin of the sixth abdominal segment,

which allows freedom of movement to this segment. There are

some generalized characters present, however, in the length of the

first six abdominal segments which are as long as in Yponomeutidae

and in the prothorax which is shorter on the meson than at each

lateral margin. The abdominal spiracles are slightly produced and

tubular. There is a very short cremaster present bearing eight

hooked setae of which four are longer than the remainder. The

pupae are about 4mm. in length.

Species examined:

Cosmopteryx clandestinella Busck.

Family Elachistidae

This family has been variously subdivided in the past

few years, for like the Tineidae, it included a large number of

species which did not form a natural group. Some authors do not

retain this family name, but as the nomenclature of the group

appears to be still in a rather unsettled condition, this name is

retained for the present to include the genus Elachista. The

appendages are arranged as in other gelechiids, but there is no

trace of maxillary palpi (Fig, 100). The surface of the body
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is covered with large rounded tubercules and the dorsal surface

shows three distinct longitudinal elevations or ridges, one on

the meson, the other near each lateral margin bearing the spiracles

on the summit. The wings and other appendages are firmly

soldered to each other and to the body -wall, and there appear to

be no free segments. The prothorax is typically gelechiid and

the mesothorax shows a decided alar furrow on each side. There

is a distinct cremaster present, but it shows no hooked setae.

The pupae are suspended from a stem or leaf after the manner of

some papilionids with a silken girth around the body. The pupae

average 3.5mm. in length.

Species examined:

Elachista praelineata Braun (M.S.)

Superfamily Noctuoidea

This superfamily includes three families, Noctuidae,

Liparidae, and Arctiidae. The Synomidae also belong to this

group, but as only one species of this family was examined and

this showed no characters to separate it from the Arctuidae, the

Syntomidae are not discussed as a separate family. The Noctuoidea

and Bombycoidea include all the specialized families which retain

labial palpi.

The families of Noctuoidea may be separated thus:

A. Body seldom with setae arranged around scars of larval verrucae,
if present, then the femora of the prothoracic legs exposed,
or a long cremaster present bearing hooked setae at the distal
end] prothoracic femora usually visible, if not then the meso-
thcracic leg usually extending cephalad to the eye-pieces.

Noctuidae
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AA. Body always with setae arranged around the scars of larval
verrucae; femora of the prothoracic legs never visible.

B. Maxillae never more than two-fifths the length of the wings;
body setae conspicuous; labial palpi usually visible.

Liparidae

BB. Maxillae two-thirds the length of the wings, or longer;
body setae inconspicuous; labial palpi seldom visible.

Arctiidae

FajTiily Noctuidae

This family, with a few exceptions, is characterized by

the presence of labial palpi and of maxillae which extend to the

caudal margin of the wing, or very closely approximate this length.

Very many of the genera have a large portion of the prothoracic

femora exposed. Those which do not show any portion of the pro-

thoracic femora have the mesothoracic leg extending cephalad to

the eye-pieoea, with a few exceptions in the genera Homopryalis ,

Plusiadonta and Anomis . Those lacking labial palpi have setae

arranged around the scars of larval verrucae as in the Arctiidae.

They differ from these in having hooked setae on the cremaster,

and in lacking flanged plates on the abdominal segments. Maxillary

palpi are found in some members of the subfamilies Agrotinae .

Cucullianae and Hypeninae Since there was not enough material

available for study to furnish a basis for subfamily characters,

the genera have been grouped as seemed best for purposes of classi-

fication. As far as possible the names of subfamilies as used

by Hampson in the "Catalogue of Lepidoptera Phalajpae" have been

adopted. This arrangement could not be followed throughout,

however, and so it must be remembered that the subfamily names

used here are adopted as a matter of convenience and do not stand
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for the genera which Hampson grouped together. His generic and

specific names have been adopted as far as possible. As to the

phylogeny of the group, too little material has been exajnined to

warrant a decided opinion on the subject. It seems probable,

however, that most of the subfamilies discussed represent the ends

of many lines of development. There are various stages of

development found in all groups, and there are some members of

each subfamily studied, except the Phytometrinae and Mominae which

show the epicranial suture.

The subfamilies mentioned above which retain maxillary

palpi are undoubtedly the most generalized, the Mominae which show

neither labial palpi, prothoracic femora, maxillary palpi, nor an

epi6ranial suture are undoubtedly the most specialized, but

nothing can be said with certainty as to the other groups. No

attempt has been made to arrange the subfamilies in phylogenetic

order, either in the tables or in the discussion of subfamilies.

The subfamilies of Noctuidae may be separated by the

following table:

A. Prothoracic legs reaching cephalad to the eye-piece, meso-
thoracic legs never reaching as far cephalad; prothoracic
femora usually visible,

B. Cremaster, or caudal end of the body, with all the setae
curved or hooked, never with any long straight setae,

C. Setae of the cremaster usually all of the same size and
length, either slightly curved or hooked; never with six
or eight hooked setae of which the mesal ones are larger
and longer than the remainder.

Acronyctinae

CC. Setae of the cremaster or caudal end of the body usually
of two sizes.
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D. Body never with scars of larval verrucae bordered with
setae, especially on the dorsum of the abdomen and in
the spiracular region; labial palpi and prothoracic
femora always visible.

E. Wings and maxillae produced at meson into a distinct
rounded projection extending onto the fifth abdominal
segment; labrum located near the cephalic end of the
body; body never heavily chitinized.

Phytometrinae

EE. Wings and maxillae never extending beyond the caudal
margin of the fourth segment; labrum in the normal
position; body always heavily chitinized.

Cucullianae

DD. Body with rounded or oval areas bordered with 3et?-e, as
in the Arctiidae, especially noticeable on the dorsum
of the abdomen and in the spiracular region; labial
palpi and prothoracic femora never visible.

Mominae

BB. Cremaster or caudal end of the body never with all the setae
curved or hooked.

C. Cremaster or caudal end of body with at le?st two long
straight stout setae, l-3mm. in length, rarsly with
additional hooked setae.

Hadeninae

CC. Cremaster or caudal end of body never with long, straight,
stout setae,

D. Cremaster bifurcate, narrov/ed at the caudal end; dorsum
of movable abdominal segments with one or more rows of
deep circular pits with dark, chitinized margins.

Agrotinae

DD. Cremaster short, broader at the distal end., very thin
and plate-like, the caudo-lateral angles produced into
short rounded lobes, with two or three small rounded
projections between often bearing small delicate setae;
dorsum of the movable abdominal segments never with
pits; bodies strongly rugose, the abdominal segments
spinose

.

Agaristinae

AA. Prothoracic and mesothoracic legs both reaching cephalad to
the eye-piece or to the maxillary palpus where this is present;
prothoracic femora seldom visible.
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B. Cremaater usually present; curved or hooked setae always
present at the caudal end of body, usually eight in number.

C. Body always covered with a whitish bloom.
Oatocalinae

CC. Body never covered with a whitish bloom.
Hypeninae,

BB. Cremaster or setae never present at the caudal end of the
body; fifth abdominal segment with a row of spines along the
caudal margin extending from the sculpturing of the dorsum
almost to the meson on the ventral surface.

Sarrothripinae

Subfamily Agrotinae

This subfamily, as here considered, includes those

pupae with a stout, rugose, more or less bifurcate cremaster and

with a row of large circular pits with heavily chitinized margins

along the cephalic margin of some of the abdominal segments

usually between the fourth and seventh. In these pupae, the pro-

thorax is very long, at least two-thirds the length of the meso-

thorax and the epicranial suture is sometimes present in the genus

Agroti s . The labial palpi are always present and exposed for

their entire length, and the prothoracic femora are seen in some

of the genera. The mesothoracic legs, antennae and maxillae are

of practically the same length and usually extend to the caudal

margin of the wings (Fig. 103). The metathoracic legs are seldom

visible and only the prothoracic legs extend cephalad to the eye-

pieces, and these do not separate the sculptured eye-piece and

the antenna. The body is stout and when retracted the length is

about three times the \vidth.

The genera of Agrotinae may be separated as follows:

A. Femora of the prothoracic legs visible.
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B. Dorsal cephalic margin of the mova"ble abdominal segments
with a single even row of pits, numbering leas than fifteen;
epicranial suture present; cremaster often with a row of
four setae near its proximal end,

Agrotis Ochsenheimer

BB. "Dorsal cephalic margin of the movable abdominal segments
^vith an interrupted row of pits numbering more than fifteen;
epicranial suture never present; cremaster never with a row
of four setae near its proximal end.

Hapalia Hubner

AA. Femora of the prothoracic legs never visible.
Noctua Linnaeus

The following species were examined:

Agrotis badinodis Grote, bicarnea Guenee.
Hapalia incivis Guenee.
Noctua clandestina Harris.

Subfamily Cucullianae

Only two specimens of one genus Graptolitha were availa-

ble for study, so little C3.n be said as to subfamily characters.

These differ from members of other subfamilies except the Catocali-

nae in having all the setae at the caudal end of the body hooked.

There are two setae at the meson very much larger and more heavily

chitinized than the remaining setae which are usually four in

number. In other respects, as the length of prothorax, size and

shape of body, arrangement of appendages, presence of epicranial

suture, labial palpi, femur of the prothoracic legs and traces

of the maxillary palpi, they resemble the Agrotine and also the

Hadeninae, as the movable abdominal segments are finely punctate

along their cephalic margin.

Species studied:

Graptolitha laticinerea Grote, antennata TTalker.
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Subfamily Hadeninae

This subfamily includes pupae having stout straight

setae or spines at the oaudal end of the body. These usually

number two and are from l-2mm. in length and may be inserted into

a short cremaster or directly into the caudal end of the body

(Fig. 103). One genus, Cirphis , has additional slender hooked

setae. The prothorax is very long as in Agrotinae, at least two-

thirds the length of the me so thorax. The epicranial suture is

present in the genera Polia, Hadena , Lycophotia and Eriopus

.

The appendages, which in Agrotinae are of the same length and

generally reach the os^udal margin of the wings, are in this sub-

family unequal in length. The maxillae usually reach the caudal

margin of the wings but the mesothoracic legs are shorter and

the antennae in some forms equal these or are very much shorter.

Except for Oirphis and Monima the abdominal segments are punctate.

These two genera have the movable abdominal segments pitted as

in the Agrotinae. The prothoracic leg extends cephalad to the

eye-piece, but there is never a long point extending cephalad

between the antennae and the sculptured eye-piece.

The genera of Hadeninae may be separated by the following

table

:

A. Dorsum of movable abdominal segments with a row of deep pits
along the cephalic margin.

B. Caudal end of body with a very short cremaster ending in
two straight sharp setae with four slender hooked setae in
a row at the proximal end, the hooked setae about
half the length of the straierht ones.

Oirphis Walker

BB. Cremaster very short, with a long straig.t seta inserted in
each caudo-lateral angle; hooked setae never present.

Monima Hubner
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AA. Dorsum of movable abdominal segments never ivith a row of
deep pits along the cephalic margin.

B. Meso thoracic leg never reaching cephalad to the eye-piece;
prothoracic femora almys exposed.

C. Caudal end of the abdomen with four closely approximated
spines

.

Rhodophora Guenee

CO. Caudal end of body with only two spines.

D. Spiracles noticeably modified, usually with a prominent
depression near their caudal margin; spiracular opening
directed somewhat caudad; cephalic third of the movable
abdominal segments usually slightly elevated and
densely punctate.

E. Cremaster slender, pointed, spines closely approximated;
abdominal spiracles with a darker, elevated, crescent-
shaped area almost surrounding the spiracle and with
a deep cavity larger than the spiracle directly caudad
of it; prothoracic spiracles not modified.

Meliana Curtis

EE. Cremaster short, blunt; area around each abdominal
spiracle slightly elevated^^and darker in color, a
prominent cavity cBjnd?j^l tiih a chitinized ridge along
the caudal margin of the spiracle; prothoracic
spiracles also modified, the opening extending one-
half the distance between the antennae and the meson.

F. Ghitinized ridge along the caudal margin of the
abdominal spiracles distinctly serrate; clypeal
region not prominently elevated and without deeply
impressed lines.

Laphygma Guende

FF. Ghitinized ridge along the caudal margin of the
abdominal spiracles not distinctly serrate; clypeal
region prominently elevated and with deeply impressed
lines

.

Prodenia Guenee

DD. Spiracles normal, without any prominent elevations or
depressions adjacent; cephalic third of the movable
abdominal segments usually not elevated, segments
puaictate

.

E. Epicranial suture present and distinct.

F. Cephalic third of movable abdominal segments with
fine punctures, the remainder of the segments smooth;
no cremaster present,

Lycopho tia Hubner
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FF, Abdominal segments all finely punctate and with
wavy impressed lines, more densely punctate along
cephalic margins of the movable segments; a short,
distinct, rugose cremaster present.

Hadena Schrank

EE. Epicranial suture wanting.

F. Abdominal segments 5 to 7 very finely punctate on
the cephalic third.

Chloridea Westwood

FF. Abdominal segments with very large, shallow,
punctures, at least on the cephalic third of segments
4 to 7.

G. Abdominal segments all punctate; segments 4 to 7
having the punctures very large on at least the
cephalic two-thirds of each segment and fine
punctures on the remainder.

Pyrrhia Htibner

GG. Abdominal segments 1-7 punctate; segments 4-7 with
larger punctures on the cephalic half of each
segment and usually with finer punctures on the
remainder

.

Folia Ochsenheimer

BB. Metathoracic leg reaching to the eye-piece; cephalic margin
of tenth abdominal segment with a row of deep oblong pits;
prothoracic femur never exposed.

Eriopus Treitschke

The following species were examined:

Cirphis unipuncta Haworth, phragmitidicola Guen.
Rhodophora gaurae Sm. & Abb., florida Guen.
Msliana albilinea Eubn.
Laphygma frugiperda Sm. & Abb.
Prodenia ornithogalli Guen.
Lycophotia margaritosa Haworth.
Hadena vulgaris Grote.
Chloridea obsoleta Fabr

. , viresoens Fabr.
Pyrrhia umbra Hiifn.
Folia renigera Stephens, picta Harris, meditata Grote.
Eriopus floridensis Guen,
Monima. alia Guen.
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Subfamily Agaristinae

The members of this group show remarkable uniformity and

it is rather difficult to separate the genera. This subfamily

has been given family rank by some authors, and while the species

included here differ from the typical noctuid in many respects,

still no structural characters could be found to warrant their

separation from the Koctuidae. The entire body surface is very

rough and spinose v/hile the cremaster is short, broa.d and decidedly

flattened with its caudo-lateral angles produced into rounded

lobes, with the caudal margin often crenulate.' There are some-

times short straight setae present along the caudal margin. The

antennae, mesothoracic legs and maxillae usually reach the caudal

margin of the wings, or approach it very closely. The prothoracic

leg extends cephalad to the eye-pieces. The epicranial suture

is alv/ays present. The labial palpi are always visible, but the

femora of the prothoracic legs are always concealed except in

occasional specimens. The abdominal spiracles are somewhat

elevated and are surrounded by a heavy dark chitinized border.

The openings appear to be fringed with fine setae.

The genera of this subfamily may be separated as follows:

A. Antennae alv/ays reaching the caudal margin of the wings; the
row of spines along the caudal margin of the abdominal segments
not larger than the spines of the segment; ninth abdominal
segment never with scattered spines larger than those of the
other segments.

B. Dorsum of the abdominal segments rugose and densely spinose
on the first nine segments.

Euthisanotia Kubner
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BB. Dorsuin of abdominal segments rugose and moderately spinose
on the first seven segments; the eighth and ninth segments
roughened, but with very few spines.

Alypia Hiibner

AA. Antennae never reaching the caudal margin of the T/ings; the
row of spines along the caudal margin of the abdominal seg-
ments larger than those of the segment; ninth abdominal
segment with scattered spines larger than those of the other
segm.ents

.

Psychomorpha Harris

The following species were examined:

Euthisanotia, grata Fabr . , unio Kiibn.
Alypia octomaculata Fabr.
Psychomorpha epimenis.

Subfamily Acronyctinae

The subfamily Acronyctinae as typified by the genus

Acronycta has little to distinguish it from ,other subfamilies

except that the cremaster is short and usually mound-like and the

setae are alv/ays of the same size and length. With this genus

there are here included several others, which probably do not form

a natural group, but all of which possess cremastral setae of the

same size and length, in all the members of the group only the

prothoracio leg extends cephalad to the eye-pieces. All of these

except the genus Acronycta have prominent projections on the head

and prothorax. The epicranial suture is present only in Eulonche .

The labial palpi are well developed in all and the prothoracio

femora are visible only in Eulonche , Acronycta and Achatodes . The

maxillae do not reach the caudal margin of the wings in any of

the genera. The metathoracic legs are always visible and in

Eulonche the mesothoracic legs are adjacent on the meson. In

Plusiadonta they extend to the caudal margin of the wings, but in
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none of the other genera. The antennae are usually equal in

lengrth to the mesothoracic legs and never reach the caudal margin

of the wings. The genus Eulonche and a few species of Acronycta

are very peculiar in that there are setae on the body arranged

as in the Arctiidae (Fig. 103). These are easily observed on

the mesothorax and the parts of the abdomen where the sculpturing

is not so dense. There are also a few short spines present on

the tenth segment at the base of the oremaster.

The genera of Acronyctinae may be separated as follows:

A. Cephalic end of body with tv/o large, rounded, rugose projec-
tions on the head, one on each side the meson.

B. Dorsujn of abdomen very rugose on segments one to seven
except for a smooth caudal margin; groups of long setae
present on thorax and abdomen; epicranial suture present.

Eulonche Grote

BB. Dorsum of abdomen never rugose, but with large lunate
punctures on the cephalic third of segments 3 to 7; groups
of long setae never present; epicranial suture absent,

Achatode s Guenee

AA. Cephalic end of body with a single median projection, or
without projections.

B. Cephalic end of body with a single median projection, either
on the head or prothorax,

C. A prominent projection on the body near the cephalic
margin of the prothorax; abdominal sec-ments 1-3 with a
broad smooth transverse ridge near the caudal margin;
movable abdominal segments with thin flanged plates;
crema.ster very short and broad with a short, atout,
slightly curved seta inserted in each caudo-lateral angle.

Homopryalis Grote

CC . Projection always present on the head; setae at the
caudal end of the body always hooked.

D. Distinct cremaster not present; a large sharp point at
each caudo-lateral angle of the body v/ith some smaller
ones and three short hooked setae inserted on each side;
body distinctly punctate with a smooth band at the
caudal margin of each segment; projection on the hea,d
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"blunt at the end and directed ventrad.
Pluaiadonta Guenee

DD. Distinct crems.ster present, its caudo-lateral angles
produced and pointed, vdth two hooked setae inserted on
the ventral side of each; body not punctate, sli£;htly
rugose; projection on the head narrowed to a rounded
point

.

Anomi s H1a"bner

BB. Cephalic end of body smooth, cremastral hooks slightly
curved.

Acronycta Treitschke

Species studied:

Acronycta americana Karris, populi Riley,
clarescens Guenee, hamamelis Guenee.
Eulonche oblinita Sm. and Abb.
Achatodes zeae Harris.
Komopyralis discalis Grote.
Plusladonta compressipalpis Guenee.
Anomi s erosa Hiibner.

Subfamily Phytometrinae

The members of this subfamily differ markedly from those

of the other subfamilies of Noctuidae. The labrum is never in its

normal position but is located nes.r the cephalic end of the body,

while the wings and maxillae extend beyond the caudal margin of the

fourth abdominal segment. The wings are produced into a sharp

point near the meson of the ventral surface. The labial palpi

are always visible and a large portion of the prothoracic femur is

exposed. The dorsal cephalic margins of the movable abdominal

segments have a number of prominent furrows with slightly serrate

ridges between. The prothorax is not as long as in the previously

mentioned subfamilies, being only two-fifths the length of the

mesothorax and the caudo-lateral angles are somewhat produced. The

dorsal surface of the body shov/s prominent grooves along the caudal
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margin of the metathorax and the first four abdominal segments.

The edges of these grooves are somewhat serrate. The cremaster

is somevtrhat cylindrical and rugose with t^'fo long hooked setae and

four shorter ones.

The two genera studied are very closely related and may

be separated as follows:

A. Antenna reaching the caudo-lateral angle of the mesothoracio
leg; cremaster with length and breadth approximately equal and
longer than its longest setae.

Phytometra Haworth

AA. Antenna much shorter than the mesothoracio leg and never
reaching its caudo-lateral angle; cremaster always longer
than broad and about equal in length to its longest setae.

Syngrapha Hiibner

The following species were examined:

Phytometra brassicae Piley.
Syngrapha falcigera Kirby.

Subfamily Mominae

The only genus studied in this group was Charadra . This

resembles the Arctiidae very much more than it does most Noctuidae,

in the shape of the body, in the presence of setae arranged

around the scars of larval verrucae, and in the absence of epi-

cranial suture, visible labial palpi and femora of the prothoracic

legs. The antennae are broader at the proximal end than is

typical in Noctuidae . The appendages are arra.nged more as they

are in Noctuidae and there is a cremaster present, as long as the

ninth and tenth abdominal segments, which bears hooked setae. The

only Arctiidae known which have long cremaster s, are provided with

flanged plates on the movable abdominal segments and the cremas-

tral setae are never hooked. The prothoracic leg extends cejjhalad
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between the glazed eye-piece and the antenna, but the mesothoracic

leg nex-er reaches the eye-pieces. The body is slightly punctate

along the cephalic ma,rgins of the movable abdominal segments. The

pupae are found in thin silken cocoons which differ from those of

the species of Arctiidae in that none of the larval hairs are

used in its construction. The only species studied was Charadra

deridens Guenee.

Subfamily Eypeninae

The only genua available for study of this group as

given in Dyar's list was Plathypena . As Balsa possesses the

characters which distinguish this from other subfamilies, it is

included here for the present. These characters are the presence

of tv/o long and six short hooked setae at the caudal end of the

body and the fact that the prothoracic legs and the long point of

the mesothoracic legs extend cephalad to the eye-piece, or in

Balsa to the maxillary palpus which is always present in this

genus. Plathypena shows the epicranial suture present, but it is

not found in Balsa . Both genera have the spiracles slightly

produced and in Plathypena they are on small elevations. The

labial palpi are present in both, but the femora of the prothoracic

legs are visible only in Balsa.

The genera may be separated as follows:

A. Dorsum of prothorax, metathorax and first three abdominal
segments with a distinct median ridge; antennae and mesothora-
cic legs reaching the caudal margin of the wings and longer
than the maxills^e; caudal margin of mesothorax never with a
row of shallow depressions.

Plathypena Grote
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M. Dorsum of "body never with a median ridge; antennae and me so-
thoracic legs not reaching the csaidc 1 margin of the wings and
not longer than the maxillae; caudal margin of mesothorax
with a row of shallow depressions.

Balsa_Walker

The following species were examined:

Flathypena scabra Fabr.
Balsa malana Fitch.

Subfamily Catocalinae

This group is distinguished from all other noctuids by

the presence of a whitish "bloom" on the surface of the pupa which

is retained even in alcoholic specimens. Both prothoracic and

mesothoracic legs extend oephalad to the eye-piece. The labie^l

palpi are always present, but the femur of the prothoracic leg is

seldom visible. The epicranial suture is found throughout the

genera Catocala and Eunetis but is lacking in the remainder of the

subfamily. The antennae, mesothoracic legs and maxillae either

reach the cauda.l margin of the wings or very closely approach it.

The cremaster is usually very short or absent and the setae at

the caudal end of the body are usually of two sizes, inserted at

different levels except in the genus Eunetis . This generic name

is applied to certain species of the genus Catocala of Dyar's

list, which have a short cremaster, slightly broader at the caudal

end, bearing about eight slightly curved setae which are usually

directed towards the meson.

The following table will serve to separate the genera

of Catocalinae:

A. Epicranial suture present; body tapering rapidly from the
fifth abdominal segment so that it is more slender in appear-
ance than the typical noctuid, the lateral margins of the
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abdominal ssgmenta 8-10 as seen in dorsal view convergent and
not strongly convex.

B. Cremaster, if present, very short and narrovved at the caudal
end, and with eight long hooked setae of two sizes, some
larger and more heavily chitinized than the others.

Catooala Schrank

BB, Cremaster broadened at the caudal end, usually with eight
short stout setae which are slightly curved and usually
directed towards the meson.

Eunetis Hubner

AA. Epicranial suture not present; body of typical noctuid shape
with the lateral margins of the abdominal segments 8-10 dis-
tinctly convex as seen in dorsal view.

B. Head with a distinct tubercule near the base of each antenna.
Euparthenos Grote

BB. Head without a distinct tubercule at the base of each
antenna

.

C. Thorax and appendages with deep indeterminate transverse
striations; median caudal spines of the cremaster somevvhat
enlarged near the tip; metathoracic legs never apparent.

Phepcyma Kubner

CO. Thorax and appendages approximately smooth; median caudal
spines of cremaster never enlarged near the tip; meta-
thoracic legs alivays apparent below the maxillae,

D. Cremaster "dth spines practically all of the same size;
no two being larger and longer tha,n the others.

Caenurg:ia Walker

DD. Cremaster with two spines larger and longer than the
others

.

Zale Kubner

The following species were examined:

Euparthenos nubilis Hubn.
Pheocyma lunifera Hubn.
Caenurgia erechtea Cramer, crassiuscula Haworth.
Zale calycanthata 3m. & Abb., lunata Drury.
Catocala illecta 7'alker, unijuga Walker, briseis Edwards, verecunda

Kulst, aholibah Strecker, ilia Cramer, iunubens Guen.,
neogama Sm. & Abb., pacta Linn., sponsa Linn.

Eunetis blandula Hulst., ultronia Hubn., grynea Cramer.
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Subfamily Sarrothripinae

This group is readily distinguished be cause it has

neither cremaster nor setae at the caudal end of the body; pro-

bably due to the fact that its members are found in thick cocoons.

The dorsal surface of the body is very irregularly rugose with

spinous elevations and there is a distinct row of spines along

the caudal margin of the fifth abdominal segment extending from

the rugose area on the dorsum around nearly to the meson of the

ventral surface. A few spines are present in a similar position

on the fourth abdominal segment. The epicranial suture is always

present, the labial palpi are visible for their entire length and

only a small portion of the prothoracic femur is exposed, or it

may be entirely concealed. The maxillae never reach the caudal

margin of the wings, being about seven-eighths of its length with

the mesothoracic legs meeting just ca-udad of them. The antennae

always reach to the caudal margin of the wings while the meso-

thoracic legs do not, but are slightly longer than the maxillae.

Both prothoracic and mesothoracic legs extend cephalad to the

eye-piece, the mesothoracic legs extending between the sculptured

eye-piece and the antenna.

The members of this subfamily have been treated as the

family Nycteolidae by some authors, but there is no evidence in

the pupa to separate them from the family Noctuidae.

The following species were examined:

Sarrothripus revayana Scopoli, proteella Dyar.
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Family Arctiidae

The members of this family all possess distinct setae

arranged around the scars of the larval verrucae. These are

seldom conspicuous enough to be seen with the naked eye as in

Liparidae, but are easily visible with the aid of the microscope.

The labial palpi are never visible, unless as small triangular

areas caudad of the labrum, except in Hali sidota where the palpi

are exposed for their entire length. The femora of the pro-

thoracic legs are never visible. The shape of the body is char-

acteristic, being slightly concave on the dorsum in the region

of the metathorax (Fig. 104). Certain genera of Noctuidae,

Acronycta , Eulonohe and Charadra, also show setae arranged around

the scars of larval verrucae. In the tviro genera first named,

both labial palpi and prothoracic femora are exposed, while

Charadra possesses a long cremaster bearing hooked setae. Those

genera of Arctiidae with a cremaster never have hooked setae, but

all cremastral setae are flattened at the distal end. The epi-

cranial suture is never present in any member of this family. The

prothorax usually is long, often one-half the length of the meso-

thorax as in most Noctuidae. The genus Ctenucha, included with

the Syntomidae in Dyar*s list, showed no characters to distinguish

it from the Arctiidae and it is probable that other genera of this

family should be included here.

The genera of Arctiidae may be separated as follov/s:
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A. Abdominal segraent.g 5 to 7 never with a fla-nged plate along the
cephalic margin, or v/ith deep furrows between these segments
when the body is retracted; maxillae nearly as long as the
wings; mesothoracic wings never meeting on the meson caudad of
the appendages.

B. Dorsal surface of abdomen flattened; body broadly rounded
at caudal end and bearing a row of short setae which are
slightly curved at tip; body brown, concolorous.

C. Labial palpi showing for about one-sixth of the length of
the maxillae; body 18 to SOmni. in length; dorsal surface
of abdomen never with depressed areas.

Halisidota^ Hilj-bner

CC. Labial palpi never showing, except as a small triangular
piece about a millimeter in length; body 12 to 15mm. in
length; dorsal surface of abdomen with depressed areas on
meson of each segment at cephalic margin and one on each
side adjacent to the spiracles.

Euchaetias Lyman

BB. Dorsal surface of abdomen not flattened; body tapering at
caudal end; color yellowish or chestnut bro'ifm strikingly
marked with black.

C. Distinct cremaster present.
Haploa Hubner

CC. Distinct cremaster never present.

D. Antennae about seven-eighths the length of the wings;
maxillae never reaching the caudal margin of the wings.

Utetheisa HUbner

DD. Antennae as long as the wings; maxillae always reaching
the caudal margin of the wings.

Ctenucha ICirby

AA. Abdominal segments 5 to 7 with a flanged plate along the
cephalic margins, and with deep furrows between: the movable
segments when the body is retracted; maxillae never as long as
the wings, usually about two-thirds the length; mesothoracic
v/ings always meeting on the meson caudad of the appendages.

B. Abdominal segments 4 to 6 with a similar flanged plate
adjacent to the caudal margin of the segment.

C. Appendages, and usually the thorax, roughened with indeter-
minate transverse striations; abdominal segments thickly,
coarsely punctate.
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D, Head with a small tubercule at the proximal end of each
antenna; antennae always much shorter than the pro-
thoracic legs.

Estigmene Hiibner

DD. Head without a tubercule at the proximal end of each
antenna; antennae as long or longer, than the protaoracic
legs.

E. Body usually 18-20mm. in length, stout; setae of the
cremaster of various sizes and lengths, the shortest
ones only about half the length of the longest, and ii?-

regularly arranged, always fifteen or more in number.
Diacrisia Hiibner

EE. Body seldom over 13mm. in length, varying from 10 to
ISinm., rather slender; setae of the cremaster of prac-
tically the same size and length, arranged in two
transverse rows, with four in the dorsal and eight on
the ventral row, never as many as fifteen in number.

Hyphantria Harris

CC. Thorax and appendages smooth and polished; body sparsely,
finely punctate. .

Ecpantheria Hubner

BB. Abdominal segments 4 to 6 never with a flanged plate adjacent
to the caudal margin.

C. Distinct cremaster always present and long, bearing setae
at the caudal end; antennae about equalling the maxillae
in length, usually three-fourths the length of the wings.

Apantesi s talker

CC. Distinct cremaster never present; a row of setae at the
caudal end of the body; antennae very much shorter than
the maxillae, being about one-half the length of the wings.

Isia Walker

The following species were examined:

Halisidota tessellaris S. & A.
Euchaetias egle Drury.
Haploa clymene BrovTn.
Utetheisa bella L.
Ctenucha virginica Charpentier.
Estigniene aoraea Drury.
Diacrioia virginica Fabr.
Hyphantria cunea Drury.
Ecpantheria deflorata Fabr.
Apantesis virgo L., michabo Grt., arge Drury ,phyllira Drury, nais

Drury

.

Isia Isabella S. & A.
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Family Liparidae

This family, like the Arctiidae is characterized by the

presence of setae arranged around the scars of larval verrucae.

In the Liparidae the setae are long and coarse, and easily visible

to the unaided eye. With the exception of Porthetria all the

genera examined showed a characteristic arrangement of appendages

(Fig. 105). In this genua the labial palpi were usually con-

cealed by the maxillae, although a large number of pupae showed it

present as in Fig. 105. The epicranial suture is never present.

The maxillae are alivays short, never more than two-fifths the

length of the wings. The legs are usually shorter than in most

pupae, the mesothoracic legs never reaching the caudal margin of

the wings. The antennae are pectinate and are longer and broader

in the male than in the female. The oremaster is always present,

smooth, longer than broad and bears short hooked setae at the

distal end.

Most of the species examined showed a remarkable uniform-

ity of characters, and considerable difficulty was encountered in

separating the genera. The difficulty lies in the fact that there

is considerable difference between the sexes, not only in the

length and breadth of the antennae, but in the size and arrangement

of other appendages. In Hemerocampa the adult females are apter-

ous, and the wings in the pupa are not as long as in the males.

The -iflTings of the females reach slightly over the cephalic margin

of the fourth abdominal segment vvhile in the male they reach to tlie

caudal margin of that segment. In Hemerocampa the dorsum of the

first three abdominal segments is covered on each side the meson
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with small veaicles.

The following table will serve to separate the genera

of Liparidae

:

A. Spiracular furrows never present on the cephalic margins of
the movable abdominal segments; labial palpi present and well
developed; long setae not present on the face-parts near the
caudal margin of the head, on the clypeus, or the sculptured
eye-pieces.

B. Labial palpi about equal in width to each maxilla; cremas-
tral setae about one-third the length of the cr:3master.

C. Dorsal surface of abdomen densely covered with long setae;
body brown, concolorous except sometimes for the lighter
transverse conjunctiva; antennae with the stelin of the
flagellum very broad and distinctly elevated.

D. Abdominal segments eight to ten, as viewed from the
dorsal aspect, distinctly narrowed and tapering; clypeus
and labrum on a level with the other face parts;
cremaster directed caudad; antennae of male reaching
about half the distance along the mesothoracic legs, and
distinctly pointed.

Dasychira Stephens

DD. Abdominal segments eight to ten, as viewed from the
dorsal aspect, not narrowed and distinctly tapering;
clypeus and labrum both elevated above the level of the
other face-parts; crt^master directed dorsad; distal half
of the antennae of the female distinctly narrowed and
pointed, reaching about half the distance along the
mesothoracic legs.

Olene Hubner

CC. Dorsal surface of abdomen not very densely covered with
setae; body white, variously marked with bro'-m or vice-
versa; antennae in both sexes with the stem of the flagel-
lum scarcely indicated and the distal end always rounded,
in the male, extending about one-half the length of the
wings and curved mesad so that they often meet, in the
female never extending for one-half the distance along the
mesothoracic legs and never meeting on the meson.

Hemerocampa Dyar

BB. Labial palpi only half the width of each maxilla; cremastral
setae about half the length of the cremaster; antennae in the
male broad for almost its entire length and extending about
three-fourths the length of the wings, adjacent or meeting
on the meson, in the female pointed at the distal end and
extending about half the distance along the mesothoracic legs.

Euproctis Hubner
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AA. Spiracular furrows always present on the cephalic margins of
the movable abdominal segments and extending almost to the
meson, five or six in number and separated by sharply carinated
ridges; caudal portion of face-parts, clypeus and glazed eye-
pieces with coarse setae similar to those on the body; labial
palpi often concealed, but sometimes visible as in the remain-
der of the family.

Porthetria Hiibner

The following species were examined:

Dasychira pudibunda L.
Olene manto Strecker.
Hemerocampa leucostigma S. & A.
Porthetria dispar L.
Euproctis chrysorrhoea L.

Superfamily Borabycoidea

This superfamily includes those families in which the

body is more or less densely covered with setae and which usually

retain the labial palpi. They seem to be more nearly related to

the Saturnioidea than to any other superfamily although the Lasio-

campidae show certain points of relationship with the Liparidae

.

All the members of the superfamily, so far as known, are found in

thick silken cocoons, much like those of the Saturniidae.

The families of Bombycoidea may be separated as follows:

A. Epicranial suture present; labial palpi visible.
Lasiocampidae

AA. Epicranial suture never present; labial palpi concealed by
the maxillae, except for a small triangular area at the
proximal end.

Bombycidae

Family Bombycidae

This family includes the genus Bombyx which is domesti-

cated in various parts of the world (Fig. 107). The body ia

covered with rather coarse short setae which are somewhat longer
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at the caudal end of the body. The epicranial suture is never

present. The appendages are arranged much as in Lasiocampidae

.

The labial palpi are almost concealed, being overlaid by large

ovate appendages, appearing to be heavily veined which are pre-

sumably the maxillae, as no dissections have been made of this

species. The mandibles are represented by strongly elevated

tubercules. The coxae of one pair of legs, probably the me so-

thoracic, are adjacent on the meson caudad of the maxillae. The

legs are short, and both pro thoracic and mesothoracic pairs lie

adjacent on the meson. The antennae are pectinate, broad at the

proximal end and rapidly narrovred, ending in a point opposite the

distal ends of the prothoracic legs. The mesothoracic wings lie

adjacent on the meson caudad of the mesothoracic legs. The

movable segments may be retracted so that only their caudal margins

are visible. There is no cremaster present. The pupa strongly

resembles those of certain species of Saturniidae and it is

quite probable that they had a common ancestor, although the

Bombycidae are undoubtedly more generalized. The only species

in American is Bombyx mori L.

Family Lasiocampidae

The members of this family usually have mouth -parts and

appendages arranged as in the Liparidae (Fig. 106). The epicran-

ial suture is always present and the vertex is longer than that

found in any but the more generalized forms. The maxillae are

short, never more than one-third the length of the wings, and

extend very slightly beyond the distal ends of the labial palpi.
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or often are not so long. The antennae are broad and pectinate,

and never extend as far oaudad as the prothoracic legs. The

coxae of the prothoracic legs and sometimes of the mesothoracic

pair are often visible caudad of the maxillae and labial palpi.

The prothoracic legs are slightly more than one-half the length of

the wings and the me so thoracic legs never reach the caudal margin

of the wings. The setae of the body are very conspicuous, except

in Tolype ,but are not arranged around the scars of larval verru-

'ca.e. The movable segments are capable of being retracted till

only their caudal margins are visible. There is never a cremaster

present and no hooked setae at the caudal end of the body. The

body is broadly rounded at the caudal end and the body setae are

usually a little longer and coarser in this region. This family

is considered by many authors to be more specialized than any of

the Saturnioidea, but the presence of the epicranial suture and

exposed labial palpi shows that they are much more generalized.

The genera of Lasiocampidae may be separated as follows

:

A. Entire surface of body, except the appendages, with a dense
covering of fine short setae, giving it a furred appearance;
abdominal segments eight to ten considerably narrower than
the remainder of the abdomen.

Malacosoma Hubner

AA. Entire surface of body except appendages never vdth a dense
covering of setae so as to give it a furred appearance, either
with a very sparse covering, or without visible setae; abdom-
inal segments eight to ten not noticeably narro'wer than the
remainder of the abdomen,

3. Body sparsely covered with very fine short setae, excepting
at the caudal end where they are longer and coarser; tenth
segment broadly rounded at the caudal end.

C. Lateral surface of abdomen on either side of the spiracles
with the setae much thicker than on the dorsum; dorsal
surface of abdomen very coarsely punctate.

Lasiooampa Schrank
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CC. Lateral surface of abdomen on either side of the spiracles
never vvith the setae more numerous than on the dorsum;
dorsal surface of abdomen very finely punctate.

Gosmotriche Hilbner

BB. Body without any visible covering of setae; tenth segment
abruptly narro;?ed at the caudal end, suggesting a cremaster.

Tolyp e Hubner

The follO'-ving species were examined:

Malacosoma amerioana Fabr
.

, diastria rlO.bn.

Lasiocampa quercus L. (Europe).
Gosmotriche potatoria L. (Europe).
Tolype velleda Stoll

Superfamily Notodontoidea

The families included here never have the entire labial

palpi exposed, but a very small triangular or polygonal area is

sometimes visible just caudad of the labrum. Some genera of Geo-

metridae have the prothoracic femora exposed, while the epicranial

suture is present in some of the members of each family. Although

the larvae of Geometridae are easily recognized, and are very

readily distinguished from those of the Notodontidae , the pupae

show much closer relationships and it is difficult to draw a hard

and fast line between the two families. The three families

included here have probably had a common ancestor, and although

the Dioptidae retain the epicranial suture it must be considered

the most specialized, as both Geometridae and Notodontidae shov/

more generalized characters in some of their genera.

The following table may be used to separate the families

of Notodontoidea:

A. Antennae never extending beyond the caudal margin of the wings
dorsum of abdomen never with a prominent hooked seta on each
side the meson of segments seven to ten.
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B. !Iaxillae usually more than three-fifths the length of the
Things, if not, then the caudal end of the body with hooked
setae, or the spiracles of the third abdominal segment
concealed by the wings and those of the sixth segment far-
ther ventrad than those of the other segments; prothoracic
femora often exposed; a deep furrow usually present on the
dorsum of the abdomen between the ninth and tenth segments;
caudal margin of mesothorax never with a row of deep pits
with smooth tubercule-like areas between,

Geometridae

BB. Maxillae seldom exceeding three-fifths the length of the
wings, if 80, then the caudal margin of the mesothorax
with a row of deep pits with smooth tubercule-like areas
between them; or with the entire body surface coarsely
punctate; abdominal spiracles of the third segment concealed
by the wings, and those of the sixth never farther ventrad
than the remainder; prothoracic femora never exposed; a
furrow never present on the dorsum of the abdomen except
in Datana where the cremaster ia of the type shovm in Fig,
112.

Notodontidae

AA. Antennae extending beyond the caudal margin of the wings;
dorsum of abdomen v/ith a prominent hooked seta on each side
the meson of segments seven to ten,

Dioptidae

Family Geometridae

The pupae in this family never have the labial palpi

exposed except as small triangular or polygonal areas caudad of

the labrum. The maxillary palpi are never present. The epi-

cranial suture is present in some of the genera in Groups A and C.

Some of the genera have the femora of the prothoracic legs ex-

posed. In all the genera examined, the prothoracic leg and

sometimes the mesothoracic leg extended cephalad between the

glazed eye-piece and the antenna. The prothoracic and meso-

thoracic legs are longer than is usual in most families, the

former being usually three-fourths the length of the wings, while

the latter always extend to the caudal margin of the wings.

Many of the genera show the fronto-clypeal suture extending from
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the proximal ends of the antennae and directed caudad tov/ards the

invaginations for the anterior arms of the tentorium. The suture

ia very distinct for the cephalic part and is often indicated by

a slight furrow for the remainder of the distance. In the genus

Haemotopsis there is a prominent cephalic projection bearing hooks

which hold the suspensory threads, as this pupa is not found in a

cocoon. The antennae vary little throughout the family, they

are generally equal in width or wider than the prothoracic legs

and usually extend to the caudal margin of the wings. The meso-

thoracic wings usually extend farther caudad than in the nearly

related families, reaching nearly to the caudal margin of the

fourth abdominal segment, although not visible in ventral view.

The mesothorax is very short in some genera, particularly in those

of Group D, where it is never twice the length of the prothorax.

The prothoracic spiracles very often have a decided projection

adjacent to their caudal margin which is usuallj'- flattened or

tuberoulate in form and often covered with very fine short setae.

The abdominal spiracles are sometimes produced and in nearly all

genera, the sixth or sometimes the sixth and seventh spiracles

are considerably farther ventrad than the remainder. The abdomen

is usually coarsely punctate, sometimes roughened rdth deep trans-

verse striations. A cremaster of some kind is always present.

One of the most interesting structures of the abdomen is the

dorsal furrow between the ninth and tenth segments. This is

usually deep and fringed with very fine setae. This furrow fre-

quently projects caudad on the lateral surface of the body and

this is frequently separated from the dorsal furrow. This
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dorsal furrow is present in all members of Group A except

Ennomos and in a few members of Group D. These dorsal furrows

are found in other families notably the Gelechiidae and some

Pyralididae

.

The attempt to classify the pupae of Geometridae v/as

seriously hampered by lack of material. Reared material was very

hard to obtain, as the larvae develop slowly and seem to be very

susceptible to disease. The available material, moreover, did

not seem to fall in with any of the existing schemes of classifi-

cation, so that the only practical solution of the difficulty was

to divide them into groups according to the pupal characters,

Thesv- may or may not be natural groups, but they will serve to

indicate relationships in some degree. According to the pupal

characters there seem to be two large groups, one with hooked

setae on the cremaster, the other without them. As the presence

of hooked setae is a more generalized character, these groups

should be the more generalized, and the presence of the epicranial

suture strengthens this view. Group A includes representatives

of the subfamilies Sterrhinae, Ennominae and Hydriomeninae as

listed by Dyar. Group B includes for the present only the genus

Haematopsis . Group C includes the genera Al sophi la and Brepho s

and must also be considered as a generalized group as the epi-

cranial suture was present in the former. Brephos has usually

been considered as the most generalized geometrid, but no epi-

cranial suture was located. The maxillae are also much shorter

Alsophila . In Group D the epicranial suture is never present.

Spiracular furrows are frequently found in Groups A and D. The
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adult females of some of the geometrid species are apterous.

Although abundant material of one such species, Paleacrita vernata,

was examined, the pupal wings were found as v/ell developed in the

female as in the male

.

The groups of Geometridae may be separated as follows:

A. Cremaster v/ith hooked setae.

B. Setae of the cremaster always of two si:^es, usually either
the two or four farthest caudad much larger than the others;
dorsujn of abdomen usually xvith a deerj furrow betv;een the
ninth and tenth abdominal segments; body never with a bi-
furcate projection at the ce-phalic end.

Group A

BB. Setae of the cremaster always of the same size; dorsum of
abdomen never with a furrow between the ninth and tenth
segments; body with a long bifurcate projection at the
cephalic end, densely covered with hooked setae.

Group B

AA. Cremaster never with hooked setae.

B. Cremaster a stout T-shaped spine.
Group C

BB. Cremaster always bifurcate.
Group D

Group A

This group includes species in which the cremastral

setae are of two sizes, and which generally show the epicranial

suture and a dorsal furrow between the ninth and tenth abdominal

segments. Spiracular furrows are also frequently present.

The genera included in this group may be separated as

follows

:

A. Epicranial suture always present; prothoracic femora alv;ays
exposed, usually a large portion; spiracular furrows never
present; dorsum of abdomen never with a distinct furrow be-
tween the ninth and tenth segments, and also on the lateral
surface of the tenth segment.
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B. Dorsum of fifth abdominal segment with a distinct furrow
on the cephalic margin; caudal margin of the furrow between
the ninth and tenth abdominal segments with finely serrate
edges and without setae.

Hydria Hiibner

BB. Dorsum of fifth abdominal segment never with a distinct
furrow on the cephalic margin; caudal margin of the furrow
between the ninth and tenth abdominal segments coarsely
serrate

.

C. Prothoracic and mesothoracic legs extending cephalad
betv/een the glazed eye-piece and the antenna, the meso-
thoracic leg extending almost as far cephalad as the pro-
thoracic; caudal margin of the furrow between the ninth
and tenth abdominal segments without setae; cremaster dis-
tinctly constricted at the proximal end and circular in
outline.

Eois Kubner

CC. Prothoracic leg extending cephalad between the glazed
eye-piece and the antenna, the mesothoracic leg never
reaching farther cephalad than the caudal margin of the
eye-piece; caudal margin of the furrow between the ninth
and tenth abdominal segments usually fringed v;ith fine
setae; cremaster not constricted at the proximal end,
triang-ular in outline.

D. Cremaster with the hooked setae of nearly the same size,
the median caudal setae being only slightly larger than
the others; three setae inserted along each side of the
cremaster, the other two cephalad of these and slightly
me sad

.

Tephroclystis Kubner

DD. Cremaster with the hooked setae of widely differing
sizes, the two median caudal setae being much larger
and longer than' the others, a smaller seta is adjacent
on each side while the others are arranged in a trans-
verse row just cephalad of the caude^l setae

.

Cinglis Guen^e

AA, Epicranial suture never present.

B. Prothoracic femora exposed, but only a very narrow portion.

C. Spiracular furrows present on the fifth abdominal segment;
ventral surface of head with a prominent transverse ridge
extending from about the middle of the glazed eye-piece;
body setae arising from small dark brown or black papillate.

Philobia Duponchel
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CC. Spiraoulp.r furrows never present on the fifth abdominal
segment; ventral surface of head never with a transverse
ridge; body setae arising from small pits.

Sabulodes Guene'e

BB. Prothoracio femora never exposed.

C. Antennae distinctly elevated and covered with five or six
rows of small round tubercules; distinct ridges or
flanged plates present along both margins of the movable
segments.

D. Cremaster with the two median caudal spines very much
larger than the others; distinct furrow always present
between the ninth and tenth abdominal segments; color
dark brown

.

Nacophora Hulst

DD. Cremaster with the four caudal spines about the same
size and much larger than the others; distinct furrow
never present between the ninth and tenth abdominal
segments; color usually white, sometimes partly brovm.

Ennomos Treitschke

CC. Antennae elevated but never with distinct rows of tuber-
cules; ridges or flanged plates never present on the
movable segments.

D. Maxillae about two-thirds the length of the wings; pro-
thoracic, mesothoracic and metathoracic legs all m.eeting
on the meson caudad of the maxillae.

Xanthotype Warren

DD. Maxillae always more than two-thirds the length of the
wings; prothoracio and m.esothoracic legs never meeting
on the meson caudad of the maxillae.

E. Spiracular furrows present on the cephalic margin of
the fifth abdominal segment, with more or less inter-
rupted ridges between; cremaster with the four caudal
setae alv;ays larger than the others.

Ania Stephens

EE. Spiracular furrovvs never present on the cephs.lio
margin of the fifth abdominal segment, cremaster v/lth
two caudal setae larger than the others.

F. Furrow on the dorsum of the abdomen between the
ninth and tenth seginents never fringed with fine
setae; body white marked with small irregular black
areas

,

Cinj2:ilia Walker
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FF. Furrow on the dorsm of the abdomen between the ninth
and tenth segments fringed with fine setae; body-
brown, concolorous.

Co33anbia Hubner

Group B

The pupae of this group are easily distinguished by the

long bifurcate projection at the cephalic end of the body which

is covered with hooked setae. There are never spiraoula.r furrows

present on the cephalic margins of the movable segments. The

mesothoracic legs meet on the meson caudad of the maxillae. The

body is very slender and never punctate. This group includeajthe
i

genus Haematopsis ,

Group C

The species of this group are distinguished by the

peculiar T-shaped cremaster.

The genera may be separated as follows:

A. Epicranial suture present; prothoracio and mesothoracic legs
meeting on the meson caudad of the maxillae.

Alsophila Hubner

AA. Epicranial suture never present; prothoracio and mesothoracic
legs never meeting on the meson caudad of the maxillae.

Brephos Ochsenheimer

Group D

This group is characterized by the presence of a bifur-

cate cremaster. The epicranial suture is never present, but a

portion of the prothoracio femora is exposed in many genera.

The following table will serve to separate the genera of

this group:

A. Prothoracio femora visible.
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B. Cephalic margin of the fifth a-odominal segment with one
deep spiracular furrow with strongly ohitinized edges,
just cephalad of each spiracle.

C. Prothoracic spiracle with a broad, very strongly elevated
ridge or oval tubercule adjacent to its ca.udal margin
vtfhioh is covered v;ith fine short setae; surface of
spiracular furrow with distinct punctures.

Physostegania

CC. Prothoracic spiracle with only a very narrow, slightly
elevated ridge adjacent to its caudal margin, usually
covered with setae; surface of spiracular furrow without
distinct punctures.

D. Dorsal surface of abdomen with a distinct furrow between
the ninth and tenth segments, its caudal margin finely
serrate; surface of spiracular furrow almost smooth.

Ectropis Hiibner

DD. Dorsal surface of abdomen never with a furrow between
the ninth and tenth segments; surface of the spiracular
furrows strongly rugose.

Cleora

BB. Fifth abdominal segment without spiracular furrows;
cephalic margin of the segment deeply punctate, the punctures
sometimes confluent; prothoracic spiracles with a broad
strongly elevated ridge or tubercule adjacent to its caudal
margin; dorsal surface of abdomen without a distinct furrow
between the ninth and tenth segments.

Cymatophora Hubner

AA. Prothoracic femora never visible; deep spiracular furrows
always present on the cephalic margin of the fifth abdominal
segment; prothoracic spiracle alv/ays with a prominent elevation
adjacent to its caudal margin.

B. Dorsal surface of abdomen never with a furrow between the
ninth and tenth seg-ments; abdominal spiracles very strongly
produced; cremaster often showing two lateral setae on each
side near the proximal end.

Palea.crita Riley

BB. Dorsal surface of abdomen with a distinct furrow between
the ninth and tenth segments; its caudal margin coarsely
serrate; a prominent lateral depression or furrow present
on the lateral surface of the tenth abdominal segment.

C. Maxillae four-fifths the length of the wings or less;
mesothoracic legs meeting on the meson just caudad of the
maxillae; antennae more than twice as wide at the proximal
as at the distal end.

Lycia Hubner
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CC. Maxillae alv^ays moire than four-fifths the length of the
wings; meao thoracic legs never meeting on the meson
caudad of the maxillae; antennae of almost the same width
throughout, never twice as wide at the proximal as at
the distal end.

Erannis Hubner

The following species were examined:

Group A

Hydria undulata L.
Eois induc".;ata Guenee.
Tephroclystis interruptofasciata Packard absinthiata Clerck,
Cinglis similaria lYalker.
Philobia enotata Guene'e

.

Sabulodes lorata Grote, transversata Drury.
Imcophora quernaria Sm. & Abb.
Ennomos subsignarius Hiibner, magnarius Guenee.
Xanthotype crooataria Fabricius,
Ania limbata Haworth,
Cingilia catenaria Drury.
Oosymbia serrulata Packard.

Group B

Haematopsis grataria Fabricius.

Group £

Alsophila pometaria Harris.
Brephos infans Moschler.

Group D

Pysostegania puatularia Guenee.
Ectropis crepuscularia Denis & Schiff

.

Gleora pampinaria Guenee.
Cymatophora ribearia Fitch,
Paleacrita vernata Peck.
Lycia cognataria Gueneie.
Erannis tiliaria Harris.

Family Notodontidae

The pupae of this family never show more than a small

triangular or polygonal proximal portion of the labial palpi, and

me.xillary palpi are never present. The femora of the prothoraoic
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legs are never exposed. The epicranial suture is present in the

genera Apatelodea and I ohthyura . The maxillae never reach the

caudal margin of the wings. The antemme are always widest at

their proximal ends, and there the width exceeds the greatest

width of the prothoracic legs. Each antenna tapers gradually to

a pointed tip and these often lie adjacent on the meson caudad of

the other appendages. The metathoracic legs are seldom visible.

The meaothoracic leg never reaches cephalad to the eye-pieces.

The abdomen is always punctate and in most species the punctures

are large. A cremaster is usually present and there are various

types as in Figs. Ill, 113, 113. Packard divided the Notodon-

tidae into six subfamilies. The pupae examined show that these

subfamilies vvere well founded, but only tables to genera are given

here as so few species of Notodontidae were examined. The

species are listed, hov/ever, under the subfamily names.

Some authors believe that the genus Apatelodea belongs

to the European family Eupterotidae , and is incorrectly listed

with the Notodontidae. As no pupae of Eupterotidae have been

examined, it is impossible to say whether pupal characters would

justify this change. There are, however, no pupal characters

as far as observed which would prevent its being included with

the Notodontidae. The two species differ widely and are possibly

not congeneric.

The folloY/ing tables will serve to separate the genera

of Notodontidae:
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A. Maxillae one- third or leas the length of the ^vinga; both
prothoracic and mesothoracic legs meeting on the meson
oaudad of the maxillae; abdomen very finely punctate.

B. Thorax and abdomen thickly covered with very fine, short
setae; cephalic margin of first abdominal segment with
a small tubercule on each side the meson; cremaster a
stout spine about one millimeter in length with two short
recurving hooks at the tip, each of which bears two or
more very fine setae.

BB. Thorax and abdomen never thickly covered ivith fine, short
setae; cephalic margin of first abdominal segment without
tubercule 3 ; cremaster never as described above, or absent.

C. Abdominal se.gments 3 to 7 with distinct, flanged plates
at both cephalic and caudal margins, the cephalic plate
interrupted by deep pits, giving it the appearance of
a row of square tubercules; appendages not at all elevated,
making a smooth even surface; cephalic end of body not
elevated bet^veen the antennae; short cremaster sometimes
present.

CC. Abdominal segments 2 to 7 never with flanged pls^tes;
appendages distinctly elevated; cephalic end of body
elevated between the antennae; cremaster never present.

Harpyi

a

Ochsenheimer

AA. Maxillae always more than one-third the length of the wings;
never with both prothoracic and mesothoraoio legs meeting on
the meson; abdomen usually rather coarsely punctate.

B. Maxillae from one-half to three-fifths the length of the
v/ings; me.sothoracic legs meeting on the meson caudad of the
maxillae; appendages roughened with deep indeterminate
striations; abdominal segments coa-rsely punctate; a distinct,
deep furrow on the dorsum between the ninth and tenth abdom-
inal segments; cremaster short, bifurcate, each ha>lf with
several short spiny processes, usually directed laterad.

BB. Maxillae more than three-fifths the length of the wings;
neither prothoracic nor mesothoraoio leg^ meeting on the meson
caudad of the maxillae; appendages usually with shallow
indeterminate striations; a distinct furrow never present on
the dorsum between the ninth and tenth abdominal segments;
cremaster not as described above.

C. Entire body surface with coarse, deep punctures; cephalic
margins of the movable abdominal segments with large
lunate punctures and a distinct ridge, with a row of large.

Melalopha Hiibner

Datana vfalker
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very distinct punctures just cephala,d of the ridge;
cremaster short, rugose, slightly "bifurcate , bearing
six long hooked setae; mesothorax never with a deeply
pitted caudal margin.

Symmerista Hubner

CC. Body usually punctate on the abdomen, but not on the
appendages; movable abdominal segments sometimes with a
slight ridge along the cephalic margin, but never with a
distinct row of larger punctures caudad of the ridge;
cremaster bifurcate, but never with hooked setae; meso-
thorax with a row of deep pits along its caudal margin
with smooth black areas between, and partly covering them.

D. First abdominal segment with a small tubercule on each
side the meson at the cephalic margin of the segment;
entire dorsal surface of the tenth segment distinctly
elevated and very rugose; points of the cremaster
divergent.

Hyparpax Htibner

DD. First abdominal segment without tubercules; entire
dorsal surface of the tenth segment not elevated and
rugose.

E. Icings always touching on the meson; maxillae never as
long as the wings; cephalic end of body sometimes with
two sharp, heavily chitinized spinous projections.

Schi2ur_a Doubleday

EE. Wings adjacent on the meson but not touching; maxillae
laially as long as the wings; cephalic end of body
without heavily chitinized spinous projections.

Heterocampa Doubleday

The following species were examined:

Melalophinae
Melalopha inclusa Hubn,, apicalis Walk.

Apatelodinae
ApatelodeV torrefacta S. & A,, angelica Grote.

Cerurinae
Harpyia borealis Boisd.

Py,2:aerinae
Datana ministra Drury, modesta Beutenmuller , augusii G. & R.,
chiriquensis Dyar, contracta Walk., drexelii Hy. Edwards, integer-
rima G. 5: R., major G. & R., palmii Beutenmuller, robusta Strecker.

Notodontinae
Sinaamerista albifrons S. & A.
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He t e r carnp i nae
Hyparpax aurora S. & A.
Schizura ipomoeae Doublsday, conoinna S. & A., unicornia S. & A.
Hetercampa guttivitta Walk., bilineata Pack.

Family Dioptidae

The pupae of this family cloaely resemble those of the

Geometridae, but are more specialized than most of the genera in

that family, although they shov/ the epicranial suture (Fig. 115).

The appendages are arranged very much as in the Geometridae, but

there is no trace of labial palpi, maxillary palpi or prothoracic

femora (Fig. 114). The antennae are filiform extending beyond

the caudal margin of the wings and about half the length of the

fifth abdominal segment. Each prothoracic leg extends cephalad

between the glazed eye-piece and the antenna. The distal ends

of the prothoracic and raesothoracic legs and the maxillae are

overlaid by the antennae which lie adjacent on the meson at their

distal ends. The abdomen is elevated at the meson to form a

low ridge and there are prominent hooked setae present on segments

seven to ten as 7iell as on the cremaster. This family contains

a single American species, Phryganidia californioa Packard. The

family has usually been placed between the Noctuidae and Notodon-

tidae, and widely separated from the Oeometridae. The pupa

shows no relationship to the noctuids, and is much more highly

specialized than most members of that family.

Superfamily Sphingoidea

The members of this superfamily retain but one generaliz-

ed character, the presence of exposed portions of the prothoracic
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femora in some of ths more generalized forms. The shape of the

pupa is almost as distinctive as that of the larva, being usually-

fusiform, often with the head distinctly narrower than the thorax,

giving the body a "shouldered" appee^rance . The epicranial suture

is never present, the only distinct head suture remaining being

that adjacent to the proximal end of each antenna. The wings

and maxillae are unusually long in most members of this super-

family and various means are taken to accomodate the extra length,

particularly of the maxillae. The fourth abdominal segment is

usually longer on its ventral surface than on the dorsal and the

wings are seldom broadly rounded at their caudal margins, but

usually somewhat pointed. The position of the head is also

changed in many species and found almost, or entirely, on the

dorsal surface of the body. The mandibles are often very

conspicuous, being represented bj"* strongly elevated tubercules.

The prothoracic legs are usually about one-half the length of

the wings and the mesothoracic legs three-fourths of their length.

The metathoracic legs are seldom visible. The antennae are for

the most part filiform and vary from two-fifths to three-fourths

the length of the wings. In the subfamily Ambulicinae the

antennae are considerably wider at their proximal end and slightly

pectinate, being larger and longer in the male, and the whole

appearance of the body reminds one strongly of the Saturniidae.

These are in many respects the most specialized of the Sphingoidea,

and some of them are found in cocoons. It is an interesting

fact that the most specialized forms in nearly all of the sub-

families examined, showed relationship to the Saturniidae. This
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group is therefore considered as related to the Saturnioidea but

more generalized. Certain of its members resemble in some

respects the Pyralididae and Gelechiidae. A cremaster is always

present, usually triangular in outline and often slightly bifur-

cate at the distal end. The abdomen often shows three or four

transverse depressions on each segment which correspond to the

annulet-like rings on the body of the larva. Except in rare

instances the scar of the caudal horn of the larva is visible

on the dorsum of the eighth abdominal segment. This group will

be fully discussed in a paper which will give descriptions and

tables for the identification of practically all of the North

Ai-nerican species whose life history is known.

Superfamily Saturnioidea

The pupae of this superfamily retain none of the

generalized characters found in the families previously discussed

and all the sutures of the head are obliterated, even those ad-

joining the proximal ends of each antenna. The body is usua-lly

heavily chitinized and although there are always a few setae

present, these are rarely visible to the unaided eye. The

superfamily is distinguished by the presence of broadly pectinate

antennae, in the Ceratocampidae for about one-third of the length

while in the Hemileucidae and Saturniidae they are broadly

pectinate to the distal end, and generally have the stem of the

flagellum elevated. The greatest width of each antenna is

at least one-fifth of its length, is often much wider, and they

seldom extend farther caudad than the prothoracic legs. There
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is a marked difference in the sexes, the antennae of the male

being much broader, somewhat longer and often meet on the meson,

covering nearly all of the appendages except the wings. The

legs are shorter than in most superfami lies, the prothoracic and

mesothoracic legs usually either meeting or lying adjacent on

the meson. The maxillae never reach the caudal margin of the

wings, and their greatest length is not more than one-third the

length of the wings, but they are usually much shorter. The

mesothoracic wings always lie adjacent on the meson and the meta-

thoracic wings are often visible on the meson in the Saturniidae

.

The family Ceratocampidae has a row of broad triangular spines

set on the edge of a flanged plate along both cephalic and caudal

margins of the movable abdominal segments. They usually possess

very long cremasters, which are always bifurcate at the distal end.

The Hemileucidae have short cremasters, while there are none

present in the Saturniidae and few of the genera have spines at

the caudal end of the body. A paper on this superfamily, giving

tables for the identification of families, genera and species,

has been published in the Annals of the Entomological Society of

America, Volume 7, 1914, and Volume 8, 1915, so that further

discussion of the family is unnecessary.
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V. Phylogeny.

The characters used as a "basis for determining the

phylogeny of the order are primarily; (1) the numlDer of movable

segments; (.3.) the freedom of the appendages; (3.) the number of

sutures present in the head; (4.) the relative length of the body

segments; (5.) the presence or absence of visible labial palpi

and maxillary palpi; (6.) the presence of an exposed portion of

the prothoracic femora in specialized pupae; and (7.) the method

of dehiscence.

In the most generalized forms there is complete freedom

of motion possible between the head and thorax, and between all

the segments of the thorax and abdomen, with the exception of the

eighth, ninth, and tenth abdominal segments, which are always

fixed. As specialization proceeds, there is a gradual loss of

motion; first between the head and thorax, then between the

segments of the thorax, and last of all, betv/een the different

segments of the abdomen. The loss of motion in the abdomen

begins first at the cephalic end, but by the time that complete

motion of the second segment has been lost, there begins a loss

of motion of the seventh segment. This takes place first in the

female and there is a large series of forms including the super-

families Gracilarioidea, Tortricoidea and Aegerioidea which

retain freedom of motion in the seventh segment of the male,

while there is taking place at the cephalic end of the abdomen

the loss of motion of the third abdominal segment. There are,

however, a few genera of Gracilarioidea which have lost freedom
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of motion of all the 'oody segments and which form the most

specialized end of that series. The pupae, which have lost

motion of all the abdominal segments except the fourth, fifth,

and sixth, are those usually referred to as obtected pupae.

There are few pupae more specialized than those of the super-

family Gracilarioidea which retain freedom of motion of the

seventh abdominal segment in the male, but there are a few general-

ized forms both in the Pyralidoidea and Papilionoidea in which

this is the case, and also the family Epermeniidae of the

Yponomeutoidea. These three superfamilies are considered as

more specialized than the Gracilarioidea. As the number of

movable segments determines the position of a superfamily in the

series it is readily seen that these superfamilies must be con-

sidered as more generalized tha-n those in v/hioh motion is lost in

the seventh segment in the male , It will be remembered that a

segment is spoken of as movable when there is no motion possible

between its caudal margin and the segment caudad of it. As the

appendages become soldered to the body wall on the ventral surface

there is no motion possible of this part of the segment if the

incision betv/een its caudal margin and the next segment is

covered by the wings; therefore it cannot be considered as a free

segment. In many cases, however, dorsal movement of such seg-

ments is possible, which gives the segment freedom of movement

in certain directions, as for instance, in curving the caudal

end of the body cephalad on the ventral surface, well illustrated

in the movements of most tortrioids. Such forms must be con-

sidered as more generalized than those which have lost entire
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motion of the segment and thus the Pyralidoidea and Papilionoidea

must occupy a lower position than the Yponomeutoidea, whose

members have lost dorsal motion of the third abdominal segments,

while the other two superfamilies mentioned retain it. There

are certain specialized forms in other superfamilies in which

motion is lost in all the body segments notably in the family

Elachistidae of the Gelechioidea and in certain genera of the

fam.ily Nymphalidae in the Papilionoidea. There are also many

genera in various families which retain movement in only one

segment

.

The appendages of geneialized pupae are entirely free

from each other and from the body wall and are often considerably

spread out from the surface of the body so that the pupae strongly

resemble those of the Trichoptera. In these forms there is but

a slight degree of chitinization in any part of the body. The

appendages are gradually soldered domi, however, first to each

other, while all remain free from the body wall, and then there

takes place a gradual soldering down of the appendages to the

body wall, beginning first at the cephalic end of the abdomen.

In many pupae the appendages are soldered to two, three, or four

abdominal segments while the portion of the appendages caudad of

these segments remain free and allow freedom of motion of the

abdominal segments underneath. Such a condition exists in many

genera of the Aegerioidea and Gelechioidea. The pupae with

free appendages could only exist successfully in protected situa-

tions from which an easy egress was possible and so they are only
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found in cocoons, or in mines in leaves and stems of plants.

Pupae v.-ith any other enviroriment lost the freedom of the appen-

dages much more rapidly as in the case of the Lyonetiidae and

some of the Papilionoidea

.

The number and arrangement of the sutures present in

the head has already been discussed in the chapter on external

morpihology, pages 12 to 14. These sutures are gradually

obliterated beginning with the clypeo-labral, which is lost among

very generalized pupae. The epicranial suture is one of the

last to disappear, and its presence indicates the degree of

specialization in many of the higher forms, as it is retained in

some members of many superfamilies which are high in the series.

The fronto-clypeal suture is visible for a part of its

length in most pupae, and is especially distinct for its entire

length in some of the Gelechioidea, but dehiscence often shows

the presence of this suture vvhen it was impossible to locate it

on the pupa. The part of this suture adjacent to the proximal

end of each antenna is the last head suture to be obliterated and

is lacking only in the Saturnioidea

.

The segments of the body are more nearly of equal length

in generalized forms, especially in the abdomen. The prothorax

is short in the Micropterygoidea and becomes gradually longer in

the specialized superfamilies. The metathorax is long in

generalized forms and nearly equals the mesothorax in length.

As specialization proceeds, the mesothorax becomes longer and the

metathorax much shorter so that the comparative length of these
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two segments furnishes another means of determining the position

of a superfamily in the series. The abdominal segments also

become consolidated, first at the caudal end of the body, where

they gradually become shorter than the cephalic segments. After

motion is lost in the cephalic segments, they too, gradually

shorten, until the movable segments are much longer than any of

the others.

The presence of visible maxillary and labial pa.lpi also

furnish an easy means for the identification of generalized forms.

The labial palpi are retained throughout the series, but are

gradually overlaid and concealed by the maxillae, but their

presence or absence indicates the degree to which specialization

has proceeded along a given line. Labial palpi are visible to

some extent in some members of all superfamiiies excep^t the

Saturnioidea. The maxillary palpi are usually the first to dis-

appear but these palpi are often present in the pupa, when

lacking in the adult. The maxillary palpi in generalized forms

reach the proximo-lateral angles of the maxillae but gradually

decrease in length until they are visible only a,s a small trian-

gular area caudad of the glazed eye-piece.

When the appendages are free, their position is con-

siderably laterad of that ?/hich they gradually assume as they

become soldered to each other. The legs are folded in such a

way that in generalized forms almost the entire femur of the pro-

thoracic leg is exposed. Later the tibia and tarsus of this leg

folded 30 that their position is nearer the meson than formerly
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and the femur ia entirely concealed. The presence of an exposed

portion of the prothoracic femur is a generalized condition

which is retained by forma exceedingly specialized in other re-

spects, and is found in some genera of Sphingidae

.

As to the method of dehiscence, there are several things

to be noted, although all too little is known of this interesting

phase of pupal life. There is a tendency for the generalized

forms to emerge from the mine, cocoon, burrow or other place of

protection as a pupa and consequently the body is provided with

some structure which assists in its progress. The appendages and

body segments are usually separated from each other at dehiscence

and the body splits along the median line of the vertex and thora-

cic segments, the vertex carrying the glazed eye-pieces with it.

The front vath the antennae are completely separated from the rest

of the head parts in some forms, by a splitting along the epicran-

ial suture on the dorsum, and along the fronto-clypeal suture on

the ventral surface. Vfhen the fronto-clypeal suture is not

entire it usually splits for a part of its length, thus allowing

it to be considerably elevated. In specialized forms it is

usually the imago which emerges, the pupal skin being left behind

in the cocoon or other place of protection. The appendages and

body segments remain firmly soldered together and the imago

escapes through the opening made by the splitting of the vertex

when present, the prothorax and the mesothorax, or if this is not

sufficient an irregular opening is made in the cephalic end of

the body v/hich does not follow the line of any suture. In these
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forma the eye-pieces remain attached to the other face parts.

The phylogeny of any group is usually determined by

the development of a single character. Many workers have used

the venation of the wings to arrange a series of genera or species

in phylogenetic order. Others have used the genitalia, or the

arrangement of setae. The pupae present many and va.ried

characters which may "be used to arrange such a series. In this

investigation a series was arranged for each of the characters

previously mentioned and these were combined to form the arrange-

ment shov/n in Fig. 116. These characters have the advantage

over those used by previous authors in that they comprised prac-

tically all of the important structures of the body and are all

found on the same individual. It is quite probable that other

characters might be used to indicate the development of the order,

such as the number and arrangement of the genital apertures, the

form of the spiracles and the arrangement of setae, none of which

have been investigated sufficiently to admit of their use in this

paper

.
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Explanation of Plates

The following plates show in outline the principal

structures of pupae of many of the families disoussed in this

paper

.

No attempt has been made to show all of the setae, spines

or tuber cules which may occur, but only those which are most

important and of taxonomic value.

The follo"v¥ing abbreviations have been used:

a antennae ,^ "1 +alt dorso-lateral row of
tubercules

al-alO abdominal segments 1-10
dmt dorso-mesal row of tuber-

af alar furrow cules

ao anal opening dst dorso-spiracular row of
tubercules

ar anal rise
es epicranial suture

at invaginations for the
anterior arms of the f front
tentorium

f cs fronto-clypeal suture
cl clypeus

fl femur of the prothoracic
els clypeo-labral suture leg

cdm caudal margin of an f2 femur of the mesothoracio
abdominal segment leg

cm cephalic margin of an flanged plate
abdominal segment

g genae
cr cremaster

ge glazed eye-piece
C8 cremastral setae

go genital opening
cxl coxa of the p^ro thoracic

leg lb labrum

cx2 coxa of the methoracic 11 prothoracic leg
leg

mesothoracio leg12
cx3 coxa of the metathoracic

leg 13 metathoracic leg





Ip labial palpi

rnd mandibles

mp maxillary palpus

me mesothorax

mt metathorax

msp mesothoracic spira.cle

mx maxilla

P prothorax

Pf pillifer

pso proleg scar

s spiracle

se sculptured eye-piece

sf spiracular furrow

t tegulae

ts tubercule scar

V vertex

vst ventre- spiracular row of tubercule

s

wl mesothoracic wing

v/2 metatiioracic wing



.... .



Plate 1

1. Mnemonica auricyanea.

2. Mnemonica auricyanea.

3. Mnemonica auricyanea.

4. Mnemonica auricyanea.

5. Mnemonica auricyanea.

6. Mnemonica auricyanea.

7. Mnemonica auricyanea.

Ventral view, male.

Lateral view, female.

Dorsal view, female.

Dorsal view, caudal end of abdomen,
male

.

Vent r5.1 view, cs-udal end of abdomen,
male

.

Dorsal view, caudal end of abdomen,
female

.

Ventral view, caudal end of abdomen,
female

.

8. Sthenopis thule. Ventral view, male,

9. Sthenopis thule. Lateral view, male.

10. Sthenopis thule. Dorsal view, male.

11. Thyridopteryx ephemeraeformis . Ventral view, male.

12. Thyridopteryx ephemeraeformis . Lateral view, male.

13. Thyridopteryx ephemeraeformis . Dorsal view, male.

14. Thyridopteryx ephemeraeform-is . Ventral view, female.

15. Prionyxstus robiniae. Face-parts, male.

16. Zeuzera pyrina. Ventral view, male.
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Plate 2

17. Lagoa crispata. Ventral view, female.

18. Lagoa crispata. Dorsal view, female.

19. Euclea viridis. Ventral view, female.

20. Euclea viridis. Dorsal view, male.

21. Euclea viridis. Meaothoracic spiracle and adjacent parts.

32. Euclea viridis. Cephalic view of head and prothorax.

23. Prolimacodes scapha. Ventral view, male.

24. Harrisina amerioana. Ventral vievv, female.

25. Harrisina americana. Dorsal view, female.

26. Prodoxus quinquepunctella. Face-parts.

27. Prodoxus quinquepunctella. Ventral view.

27a. Prodoxus quinquepunctella. Tubercule of the eighth abdominal
segment, lateral view,

28. Eypocolpus mortipennellus . Ventral view, female.

39. Hypocolpus mortipennellus. Dorsal view, female.

30. Tinea pellionella. Ventral view, male,

31. Tinea pellionella. Dorsal view, male.
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Plate 3

32. Brenthia pavonacella. Ventral view, female.

33. Brenthia pavonacella. Dorsal view, male. ,

34. Choreutia gnaphiella. Ventral view, female.

35. Choreutis gnaphiella. Dorsal view, female.

36. Podesesia syringae . Ventral view, female.

37. Synanthedon pictipes. Dorsal view, head, thorax and
abdominal segments 1-3.

37a. Synanthedon pictipes. Dorsal view, abdominal segments 8-10.

58. Ancylis comptana. Ventral view, male.

38a, Ancylis comptana. Anal rise, lateral view.

39. Ancylis comptana. Dorsal view, male.

40. Exartema ferriferanum . Ventral view, male,

41. Peronea minuta. Lateral view, male.
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Plate 4

42. Peronea minuta. Ventral view, female.

43. Peronea minuta. Showing the connection of the eye-pieces
with the vertex after removal of antennae at dehiscence.

44. Archips argyrospila. Ventral view, female.

45. Gracilaria negundella. Ventral view, male.

46. Gracilaria negundella. Terminal segments of antenna.

47. Gracilaria sassafrasella. Cephalic end of prothoracic and
mesothoracic legs, with adjoining area supposed to be
the location of the maxillary palpus.

48. Uepticula platanella. Ventral view, male.

49. Nepticula platanella. Dorsal view, male.

50. Antispila cornifoliella. Ventral view, male.

51. Coptotriche zelleriella. Ventral view, male.

52. Coptotriche zelleriella. Dorsal view, male.

52a. Coptotriche zelleriella. Lateral view, caudal end of abdomen.

52b. Coptotriche zelleriella. Tips .of strongly chitinized setae.

53. Lischeria malifoliella. Dorsal view, female.
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Plate 5

54. Tischeria heliopsisella. Dorsa,! view, male.

54a. Tischeria heliopai sella. Lateral view, caudal end of abdomen.

55. BucGulatrix sp. Ventral view, male.

56. Bucculatrix sp. Dorsal view, female.

56a. Bucculatrix sp . Lateral view of head.

57. Bedellia somnulentella. Ventral view.

58. Bedellia somnulentella. Dorsal view.

59. Proleucoptera smilaciella. Ventral view.

60. Proleucoptera smilaoiella. Dorsal view.

61. Cameraria hamadryadella . Ventral view, male.

63. Cameraria hamadryadella. Dorsal view, male.

63a. Cameraria hamadryadella. Lateral viev\r, head.

63b. Cameraria hamadryadella. Dorsal view fifth and sixth abdominal
segments, female.

63. Gracilaria negundella. Dorsal view, male.
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Plate 6

64. Lithocolletis argentinotella . Ventral view, female.

G5. Lithooolletia argentinotella. Dorsal view, male.

66a. Lithocolletis lucidioostella. Dorsal view, creraaster.

66b. Lithocolletis tiliacella. Dorsal view, cremaster.

57. Phyllocnistis insignis. Ventral view, male.

68. Eperminia pimpinella. Ventral view, male.

69. Galleria melonella. Lateral view, male.

70. Oxyptilus tenuidactylis . Ventral view.

71. Oxyptilus tenuiclactylis. Dorsal view,

73. Atteva aurea. Ventral view, male.

73. Atteva aurea. Dorsal viev/, male.

74. Ephestia kuehniella. Ventral view, female.

75. Mineola indiginella. Dorsal view.

f
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Plate 7

76. Pyrausta futilalis. Ventral view, female.

77. Epargyreus tityrus. Lateral view.

78. Calpodes ethlius. Ventral view.

79. Cyaniris ladon. Ventral view.

80. Oeneis semidea. Ventral view.

81. Euvanessa antiopa. Lateral view, fifth abdominal segment.

82. Zelleria celastrusella. Ventral view, male.

83. Yponomeuta malinellus. Ventral view.

84. Plutella maculipennis . Dorsal view.

85. Argyresthria freyella. Ventral view, female.

86. Argyresthria freyella Dorsal view, female.

87. Coleophora malivorella. Ventral view.

88. Lophoptilus eloi sella. Ventral viev;, female.

88a. Lophoptilus eloi sella. Lateral viev^, caudal end of abdomen.

8S . Scythris ehoracensis . Ventral view.
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Plate 8

90. Gelechia serotinella. Ventral view.

91. Triohtotaphe flavooostella. Dorsal view.

93. Triohtotaphe flavooostella. Ventral view.

93. Evippe prunifoliella . Ventral view,

93a. Evippe prunifoliella. Lateral view caudal end of abdomen.

94. Ypsolophus citrifoliella . Ventral view.

95. Chrysopeleia ostryaeella. Ventral view,

96. Stenoma schlageri . Ventral view,

96a. Stenoma sohlageri. Dorsal and lateral views, fourth abdominal
segment

.

96b. Stenoma schlageri. Tips of large lateral setae.

97. Psilocorsis quercicella, -Ventral view,

98. PsiloGorsis quercicella. Lateral view.

99. Cosmopteryx clandestinella . Ventral view.

100. Elachista praelineata. Ventral view.
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Plate 9

101, Ag-rotia "bicarnea. Dorsal view.

103. Cirphis unipuncta. Ventral view,

103. Eulonche oblinita. Ventral view.

104. Isia Isabella. Lateral view.

105. Hemerocampa leuoostigma. Ventral view.

106. Malacosoma disstria. Ventral view.

107. Bombyx niori . Ventral view.

108. Brephos infana. Ventral view.

109. Hydria undulata. Dorsal viev/, crernastral setae not present.

110. Cymataphora ribearia. Dorsal view, caudal abdominal seg-
ments and cremaster.

111. Tephroclystis absinthiata. Dorsal vie?;, caudal abdominal
segments and cremaster.

112. Melalopha inclusa. Dorsal view, caudal abdominal segments
and cremaster.

113. Datana augusii . Dorsal view, caudal abdominal segments and
cremaster

.

114. Schizura ipomeae. Dorsal view, caudal abdominal segments
and cremaster

.

115. Phryganidia californica. Ventral view.

116. Phryganidia californica. Dorsal view.
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